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O V I

MEfAMORPHOSES.

BOOK vm.

Tranjlated by Mr. D R Y p E N and OtherSt

The Storj of l<lxsv s and S c Y l l a*

By Mr. Croxall.

OW Ihone the Morning Star in bright

Array,

To vanquifh Night, and ufher in the

Day:

The Wind veers Southward, and moift

Clouds arife,

That blot withShades the Blue Meridian

Skies.

Cephalus feels with Joy the kindly Gales,

His new Allies unfurl the fwelling Sgiis 4

A a ' Steady
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Steady their Courfe, theycleave the yielding Main,

And, with a Wilh, th'intended Harbour gain.

Mean while King Minosy on the Attick Strand,

:Dirplays his martial Skill, and waftes the Land.

His Army iies encampt upon the Plains,

Bdore Aleatho'e's Walls, where Nifus reigns 5

Qn whofe grey Head a Lock of Purple Hue,

JTh^^ Strength, and Fortuae of his Kingdom, grew.

Six Moons were gone, and paft, when ftillfrom far

VtBori» hover'd o'er the doubtful War.

So long, to both inclined , th' impartial Maid

Between 'em both her equal Wings difplay'd.

Highon the Walls, by ^hxbas vocal made,

A Turret x)f tkeTalace rais'd its Head j

And vvhere the God his tuneful Harp refign'd.

The Sound within the Stone ft ill lay enilirin'd.

Hither the Daughter of the Purple King

Afcended oft, to hear its Mufick ring i

And, ftriking with a Pebble, wou'drelcafe

Th' enchanted Notes, in Times of happy Peace.

But now, from thence, the curious Maid beheld

Rouffh Feats of ^rms, and Combats of the Field:

And, fince the Siege was long, had learnt the Name

Of ev'ry -Chief, his Charader, and Fame

;

Their Arms, their Horfe, and Quiver Ihedefcryd,

^ox cou'd the Drcfs of War the Warriour hide

.

E^r^Ws Son ftie knew above the Reft,

And ir.o -e, than well became a Virgm Brcaft

:

In vain the crefted Morion veils his Face,

She thinks it adds a more peculiar Grace

:

His ample Shield, emboft with burniH. d Gold,

Stillmakes the Bearer loveUci-tobehold:

wtn hetoughj withaWhu^, hefcnds,

HiSr^^^^^^^^^^
Skill the iigl^ing Maid commends

,

O whetThe ftrainstodraw the circlmgBow,

^his fine Limbs . manly Poil.i.c il.ow.
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Compared with Vhoehusy he performs fo well.

Let her be Judge, and Minos lhall excell.

But when the Helm, put off, difplay'dto Sight,

And fet his Features in an open Light j

When, vaulting to his Seat, his Steed he preft,

Capariibn'd in Gold, and richly drefl: j

Himself in Scarlet fumptuouily arrayed.

New Paffions rife, and fire the frantick Maid.

0 happy Spear ! llie cries, that feels Ins Touch

;

Nay, ev'n the Reins he holds are bleft too much-.

Oh ! were it lawful, fhe cou'd wing her Way
Thro' the ftern hoftile Troops without Difmay i

Or throw her Body to the diftant Ground,

And in the Cretans happy Camp be found.

Wou'd Minos but defire it ! flie'd expofe

Her native Country to her Country's Foes j

Unbar the Gates, the Town with Flames infeft,

Orany thing that Mir.os fhou'd requeft.

And, as flie fate, .and pleas'd her longing Sight,

Viewing the King's Pavilion veil'd with White,

Shou*d Joy, or Grief, fhe faid, polTefs my Bread,

To fee my Country by a War oppreft ?

Tm in Sufpenfe ! For, tho' 'tis Grief to know
1 love a Man that is declared my Foe 5

Yet, ill my own Defpitc, I muft approve

That lucky War, which brought the Man Hove

>

Yet, were I tendered as a Pledge of Peace,

The Cruelties of War might quickly ceafe.

Oh ! with what Joy Td wear the Chains he gave I

A patient Hoftage, and a willing Slave.

Thou lovely Obje<^ ! if the Nymph that bare

Thy charming Perfon, were but half fo fair j

Well might a God her Virgin Bloom defire.

And with a Rape indulge his amorous Fire,

.

Oh ! had I Wings to glide along the Air,

To his dear Tent Td fly, and fettle there :

:

A 3 There
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There tellmy Quality, confefs my Flame,

And grant him any Dowry that he'd name.

All, all rd gives only my native Land,

My deareft Country, ihou'd excepted ftand.

For, pcrifhLove, and all expelled Joys,

EVe, with fobafe a Tliought, my Soul complies^

Yet, oft the Vanquilh'd fome Advantage find.

When conqucr'd by a noble, genVous Mind.

Brave Minos juftly has the Warbegun,
Fir'd with Refentment for his murder'd Son

:

The righteous Gods a righteous Caufe regard.

And will, withVid^ory, his Arms reward

:

We muftbe conquered j and the Captive's Fate

Will furely feiz-e us, tho' it feize us late.

Why then fhou'd Love be idle, and negle£t

What M^ri, by Arms and Perils, willefFedt ?

Oh! Prince, I dye, with anxious Fear oppreft.

Left fome rafliHand fhou'd wound my Charmer's Breaft. t

For, if they faw, no barb'rous Mind cou'd dare

Againft that lovely Form to raife a Spear.

But I'm refolv'd, and fix'd in this Decree*

My Father's Country (ball my Dowry be.

Thus I prevent the Lofs of Life and Blood,

And, in EfFe6i:, the Adion muft be good.

Vain Refolution ! for, at ev'ry Gate

Thetrufty Centinels, fucceffive, wait: ^

The Keys my Father keeps 5 ah ! there's my Grief r

'Tis he obflrudls all Hopes of my Relief.

Gods ! that this hated Light I'd never feen

!

Or, all my Life,, without a Father been

!

But Gods w« all may be 3 for thofe that dare.

Are Gods, and Fortune's chicfcft Favours flurc.

The ruling Pow'rs a lazy Piray'r deteft.

The bold Adventurer fucceeds the bcft.

What other Maid, infpir'd with fuch a Flame,

But wou'd take Courage, and abandon Shame ?
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But wouM, tho' Ruin fliou'd enfue, remove
Whatever opposM, and clear theWay to Love?

This, lliall another's feeble Paffion dare ?

While I fit tame, and languifh in Defpair

:

No j for tho' Fire and Sword beforeme lay.

Impatient Love thro* both fhou'd force it's Way.
Yet I liave no fuch Enemies to fear.

My fole Obflrudion is my Father's Hair 5

His Purple Lock my fanguine Hope deftroys.

And clouds the Proiped: of my rifing Joys.

Whilfl: thus fhe fpoke, amid the thickening Air,

Night fupervenes, the greatefl Nurfe of Care

;

And, as theGoddefs fpreads her fable Wings,

The Virgin's Fears decay, and Courage fprings.

The Hour was come, when Man's o'er-labour'd Breaft

Surceas'cMts Care by downy Sleep poflefi:

:

All things now hufh'd, Scylla with iilent Tread

Urg'd her Approach to Nifm' Royal Bed

:

There, of the fatal Lock (accurfed Theft!).

She her unwitting Father's Head bereft.

In fafe PoffeiTion of her impious Prey,

Out at a Poftern Gate fhe takes her w'ay.

Embolden'd, by the Merit of the Deed,

She traverfes the adverfe Camp with Speed,

Till Minoi' Tent (he reach'd : The righteous King
She thus befpoke, who fhiver'd atthe thing.

Behold th' Effed of Love's relifllefs Sway

!

I, N//^^/ Royal Seed, to thee betray

My Country, and my Gods. For this ftrange Task^

Minos, no other Boon but thee I ask.

This Purple Lock, a Pledge of Love, receive j

No worthlefs Prefent, fince in it I give

My Father's Head Mov'd at a Crime fo new.
And with Abhorrence fiU'd, back Minos drew,
Nor touch'd th' unhallow'd Gift j but thus exclaimM, -

(With Mcin indignant, and with Eyes inflam'd),

A 4, P^r-
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Perdition fcizc thee, thou, thy Kind's Difgrace

!

May thy devoted Carcafs find no Place

In Earth, or Air, or Sea, by all out-caft

!

Shsll Minos y with fo foul a Monftcr, blafl:

His Cretan World, where cradled ^^(jx'e was nurfl: ?

Forbid it Heav'n !—away, thou mod accurflr

!

And now Alcathoe, its Lord exchanged.

Wasunder M/«i>i' Domination ranged.

While the n^fl: equal King his Care applies
To curb the Conquered, and new Laws devile.

The Fleet, by his Command, with hoifted Sails>

And ready Oars, invitesthe murm ring Gales,

At length theCretan Hero Anchor wergh*d.

Repaying, withNegle6i:, th' abandoned Maid.

Deaf to her Cries, he furrows up the Main

:

In vain Ihe prays, foUicits him in vain. ®
Andnow flie furious grows ; in wild Defpair

She wrings her Hands, and throws aloft her Hair.

Where run'ft thou ? (thus fhe vents her deep Diftrefs)

Why fhun'fl thou her that Grown*d thee with Succefs ?

Her, whole fond Love to thee cou'd facrifice

He r Country, and her Parent, facred Ties !

Can nor my Love, nor proffered Prefents find

A Paffage to thy Heart, and make thee kind2_^
Can nothing move thy Pity ? O Ingrate,

Can'fl thou behold my loft, forlorn Mate,

And not be foften'd ? Can'ft thou throw off one

Who has no Refuge left but thee alone ?

Where fhall I feek for Comfort ? whither fly ?

My native Country does in Allies lye

:

Or were't not fo, myTrcafon bars me there.

And bids me wander. Shall I next repair

To a wronged Father, by my Guilt undone

Me all Mankind defervedly will (hun.

i, out of all the World, myfelf have thrown,

To purchafc an Accefs to Crete alone

Whicli
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Which, lince refus'd, ungenVous Man, give o'er

To boaft thy Race j Eurofa never bore

A thing fo favage. Thee fome Tygrefs bred,.

On the bleak Sy^rt's inhofpitable Bed i

Or where Ch^trybdts pours its rapid Tide

Tempefl:uou$. Thou art not to Jove ally'd 5

Nor did the King of Gods thy Mother meet
Beneath a Bull's forg'd Shape, and beai* to Crete.

That Fable of thy glorious Birth is feign'd j

Some wild outrageous Bull thyDam faftain'd.

O Father Nlfus^ now my Death behold j

"Exult, OCity, by myBafenefsfold:

Minos, obdurate, hasaveng'd yealh

But 'twere more j uft by thofe I wrong'd to fall

:

For why fiiou'dft thou, who only didftfubdue

By my offending, my Offence purfue ?

Well art thou matcht to one whofeamVous Flame

Too fiercely rag'd, for Human kind to tame j

One who, within a wooden Heifer thruft.

Courted a lowering Bull's miftaken Luft j

And, from whofe Monfter-teeming Womb, the Earth

Received, what much it mourn'd, a bi-form Birth,

But what avail my Plaints ? the whiftling Wind^

Which bears him far away, leaves them behind*

Well weigh'd Pajiphaey when Ihe prefer'd

A Bull to thee, morebrutifh than the Herd.

But ah ! Time preffes, and the laboured Oars

To Diftance drive the Fleet, and lofe the leff'ning ShoreSi^

Think not, ungrateful Man, the liquid Way
And threatening Billows fiiall inforce my Stay,

I'll follow thee in Spite 5 My Arms Til throw
Around thy Oars, or grafp thy crooked Prow,

And drag thro' drenching Seas . Her eager Tongue
Had hardly clos'd the Speech, when forth flie fprung

And prov'd the Deep. C//;>iJwith added Force

Recruits each Nerve, and aids her wat'ry Courfe.
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Soon fhe the Ship attains, unwelcome Gueft j

And, as with clofe Embrace its Sides (he preft,

A Hawk from upper Air came pouring down

:

(*Twas Nifus cleft the Sky with Wings new grown.)
At ScylWs Head his horny Bill he aims j

She, fearful of the Blow, the Ship difclaims,

Quitting her Hold: And yet flie fell not far,

Butwondring, finds her felf fuftain*din Air.

Changed to a Lark, ilie mottled Pinions fhook,

,And, fromtheravilh'dLock> the Name of C/r/V toalc.

The Labyrinths

Now Minos, landed on the Cre tan Shore,

Performs hisVows to Jove's protecting Pow'r

A hundred Bullocks, of the larg^ft Breed,

"With Flowretscrown'd, before his Altar bleed:

While Trophies of tlie Van<^uifh*^d, brought from far

Adorn the Palace with the Spoils of War.

Mean while the Monfter of a Human-Beaf?,

HisFamily's Reproach, and Stain, increased

.

Hisdouble Kind the Rumour fwiftly fpread,.. •

And evidenc*d*fhe Mother's beaftly Deed.

When Minos, willing to conceal the Shame-

That fprung from the Reports of tatling Fame,

Refolves a dark Inclofure to provide,

And, far from Sight, the two-form'd Creature hide,

"Great DAdalus of Athens was the Man
That made the Draught, and form'd the wondrous Plattj^

Where Rooms witliin themfelves encircled lye.

With various Windings, to deceive the Eye.

.

As foftMzander's wanton Current plays.

When thro* the ?hryglmi Fields it loofely ftrays

;

Backward, and forward rouls the dimprd Tide,

Scemin^^ at once, two dilfcrent Ways to glide

:

While
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While circling Streams their former Banks furvey^

And Waters paft fucceeding Waters fee

:

Now floating to the Sea with downward Courfe^,

Now pointing upward to its ancient Source.

Such was the Work, fo intricate the Place,

That fcarce tl>eWorkman all its Turns couM trace f

And D^dalus was puzzled how to find

ThefecretWaysof whathimfelf delign*d.

Thefe private Walls the Minotmre include.

Who twice was glutted with Athenian Blood

But the third Tribute morefuccefsfulprov'd.

Slew the foul Monfter, and the Plague removed.

When Thefeusy aided by the Virgin's Art,

Had traced the guiding Thread thro* ev'ry Part,.

He took the gentle Maid, that fet him free.

And, bound forD//r/, cut the briny Sea.

There, quickly cloy'd , ungrateful, and unkind.

Left his fair Confort in the Ifle behind.

Whom Bacchus law, and ftraining in his Arms

Her rifl'd Bloom, and violated Charms,

Refolves, for this, the dear engagingDame
Shou*d (hine for ever in the Rolls of Fame \

And bids her Crownamong the Starsbe plac'd.

With an eternal Conftellation graced.

The golden Circlet mounts ; and, as it flies.

Its Diamonds twinkle in the diftant Skies j

There, in their priftin Form, tlie gemmy Rays

Between Alctdes, and the Dragon blaze.

The Story of D^dalus, a?^d ICARUsd

In tedious Exile nowtoo long detained,

Dddalus languifh'd for his native Land

:

The Sea foYeclos'd his Flight 5 yet thus he faid 5

Tho' Earth andWater in Subjeaion laid,
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O cx\xq\ Minos, thy Dominion be.

We'll go thro' Air j for fure the Air is free.

Then to new Arts his cunning Thought applies,.

And to improve the Work of Natui'e tries.

A Row of Quills in gradual Order plac'd,.

Rife by E>egrees in Length from firft to lafl:^.

As on a Cliff th' afcending Thicket grows.
Or, different Reeds the rural Pipe compofe.
Along the Middle runs a Twine of Flax,

The Bottom Stems are joyn'd by pliant Wax.
Thus, well compad, a hollow Bending brings

The fin^ Compofure into real Wings.

His Boy, young Icarusr that near him ftood.

Unthinking of his Fate, with Smiles purfu'd

The floating Feathers, which themoving Air

Bore loofely from the Ground, and wafted here and there.

Or with the Wax impertinently play'd.

And with his childifh Tricks the great Defign delay'd,..

The final Mafter-ftrokeat laft impos'd.

And now, the neat Machine compleatly closed y

Fitting his Pinions, on a Flight he tries.

And hung felf-ballanc'd in the beaten Skies.

Then thus inftruds his Child 5 My Boy, take Care

To wing your Courfe along the midde Air j

If low, the Surges wet your flagging Plulnes,

If high, the Sun the melting Wax confumes

:

Steer between both • Nor to the Northern Skies,

Nor South Orion turnyour giddy Eyes j

But follow me : Let me before you lay

Rules for the Flight, and mark the pathlefs Way.

Then teaching, with a fond Concern, his Son^

Hetooktheuntry'd Wings, and fix*d'emon

;

But fix'd with trembling Hands 3 and; as he fpcaks.

The Tears roul gentlydown his aged Checks.

Then kifs'd, andinhis Armsembrac'd him fafl,

But knew not this Embrace muft be the laft

.
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And mounting upward, as he wings his Flight,

Back on his Charge he turns his aking Sight j

As Parent Birds, when firft their callow Care

Leave the high Neft to tempt the liquid Air.

Then chearshim on, and oft, with fatal Art,

P Reminds the Stripling to perform his Part.

Thefe, as the Angler at the filent Brook,

Or Mountain-Shepherd leaning on his Crook,

Or gaping Plowman from the Vale defcries.

They ftare, and view 'emwith religious Eyes,

And ftrait conclude 'em Gods j fince none, but they.

Thro' theirown azure Skies cou'd find a Way.

Now Delos, Varos on the Left are fecn.

And Samosj favour'd by Jove's haughty Queen j

Upon the Right, the Ille Lebynthos nam'd.

And fair Calymn^ for its Honey fam'd.

Whennow the Boy, whofe childilh Thoughts afpire

To loftier Aims, and make him ramble high'r.

Grown wild, and wanton, more embolden'd flies

Far from his Guide, and {barsamong the Skies.

The foft'ning Wax, that felt a nearer Sun,

Diflblv'd apace, and foonbegan to run.

The Youth in vain his melting Pinions fhakes,

His Feathers gone, no longer Air he takes

;

Oh! Father, Father, as he ftrove to cry,

Down to the Sea he tumbled from on high.

And found his Fate j yet ftill fubfifts by Fame,

Among thofe Waters that retain his Name. ^
TheFatlier, now no more a Father, cries.

Ho Teams ! where are you ? as he flies j

Where fliall I feek my Boy ? he cries again.

And faw his Feathers fcatter'd on the Main

.

Then curs'd his Art j and fun'ral Rites confer'd.

Naming the Country from the Youth interred

.

A Partridge, from a neighb'ring Stump, beheld

The Sire his monumental Marble build i

Who,
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Who, with peculiar Call, and fluttering Wing,
Chirpt joyful, and malicious feem'd to fing

:

The oiJy Bird of all its Kind, and late

Transformed in Pity to a feathered State

:

From whence, O DaMus, thy Guiltwe date^

His Sifter's Son, when now twelve Years were paft.

Was, with his Uncle, as a Scholar plac'd j

The unfufpefting Mother faw his Parts,

And Genius fitted for the fineft Arts.

This foon appeared for when the ipiny Bone
In Fifhes Backs was by the Stripling known,
A rare Invention thence he learnt to draw,

FiPd Teeth in Ir'n, and made the grating Saw.

He was the firft, that from a Knob of Brafs

Madetwo flrait Arms with widening Stretch to paf^ j

That, while one flood upon the Center's Place,

The other round it drew a circling Space.

D^dalus envy'd this, and from the Top
Of fair Minerva'sTcmipl&kt him drop j

Feigning that, as he lean'd upon theTow'r,
Carelefs he ftoop'd too much, and tumbled o'er.

The Goddefs, who th* Ingenious ftiU befriends.

On this Occafion her Affiftance lends

;

His Arms with Feathers, as he fell, (he veils.

And in the Air a new-made Bird he fails.

TheQuicknefsof his Genius, once fo fleet.

Still in hisWings remains, and in his Feet

:

Still, tho' transform'd, his ancient Name he keeps.

And withlow Flight the new-fliorn Stubble fweeps.

Declines the lofty Trees, and thinks it beft

To brood in Hedge-rows o'er it's humble Neftj

And, in Remembrance of the former 111,

Avoids the Heights, and Precipices ftill.

At length, fatigu'd with long laborious Flights,

On {^Skilia's Plains the Artift lights
5

Where
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Where Cocalus the King, that gave him Aid,

Was, for his Kindnefs, with Efteem repaid.

Athens no more her doleful Tribute fent.

That Hardfhip gallant ThefeUs did'prevent

;

Their Temples hung with Garlands, they adore

Each friendly God, but moft Minerva's iPow'r

:

To her, toJove, to All, their Altars fmoak.

They each with Vidims, and Perfumes invoke.

Now talking Fame, thro* every Grecian Town,
Had ipread, immortoiThefeusy thy Renown.
From him, the neighb*ring Nations in Diftrefs,

Infuppliant Terms implore a kind Redrefs.

Th Story of Meleager, and Atalanta#

By Mr. D R y d e n.

From him, the Caledonians fought Reliefs

Though valiant Meleagrus was their Chief.

The Caufe, a Boar, who ravag'd far and near

:

Of Cynthia's Wrath, th' avenging Minifter.

For Oeneus with Autumnal Plenty blefs'd.

By Gifts to Heaven his Gratitude exprefs'd

:

Cull*d Sheafs, to Ceres ; to Ly^us, Wine ; 1 ^

To P/rw, and Pales, ofFer'd Sheep and Kine j f
And Fat of Olives, to Minerva's Shrine. J ^

Beginning from the Rural Gods, his Hand

Was lib'ral to the Pow'rs of high Command

;

Each Deity in ev'ry Kind was blefs'd.

Till at Diana's Fane th* invidious Honour ceas'd.

Wrath touches ev'n the Gods 5 the Queen of Night>

Fir*d with Difdain, and jealous of her Right,

Unhonour'd though I am, atleaft, faidfhe.

Not unreveng*d that impious Ad fhallbe.

Swift as the Word, llie fped the Boar away.

With Charge on thofe devoted Fields to prey.
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No larger Bulls th* JEgyp'im Paftures feed.

And none fo Xzx^Sic'ilim Meadows breed

:

His Eye-balls glare with Fire fufiflis'd with Blood y

His Neck Ihoots up a thick-fet thorny Wood s

His briftledBack a Trench impal'd appears.

And Hands eredled, likea Field of Spears j

Froth fills his Chaps, he fendsa grunting Sound,

And part he churns, and part befoams the Ground.

For Tusks with Indian Elephants he ftrove.

And Jovt^sown Thunder from his Mouth he drove.

He burns the Leaves j the fcorching Blaft invades

The tender Corn, and fhrivels up the Blades

:

Or fuff'ring not their yellow Beards to rear.

He tramples down the Spikes, and intercepts the Yean
In vain the Barns expeft their promised Load,

Nor Barns at home, nor Rocks are heap'd abroad

:

In vain the Hinds the Threfhing-Floor prepare.

And exercife their Flails in empty Air,

WithOlives ever-green the Ground is ftrow'd.

And Grapes ungather'd Ihed their gen'rous Blood.

Amid the Fold he rages, nor the Sheep

Their Shepherds, nor the Grooms their Bulls can keep.

From Fields to Walls the frighted Rabble run.

Nor think themfelves fecure within the Town

:

Till Meleagrusy and his chofen Crew,
Contemn the Danger, and the Praife purliie.

Fair Leda's Twins (in time to Stars decreed)

One fought on Foot, one curb'd the fiery Steed j

Then ilfu'd forth fam'd Jafon after thefe.

Who mannM the foremoft Ship that fail'd the Seas j

Then Thefeus]om'di withhold Perithous came

3

A fingle Concord in a double Name

:

The Theftian Sons, Idas who fwiftly ran.

And Geneusy once a Woman, now a Man.

Lynceus, with Eagle's Eyes, and Lion's Heart j

Lmi^^Hs, with his never-erring Dar ti
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Acaflus, Thilcusy Thcenix, Telamon,

Echioriy Lelixy and Eurytion,

Achilles' Father, and great Phocus* Son

;

Dryas the Fierce, and Hippafus the Strong j

V/ithtwke old Idas, and N'^7Z(?r then but young,

Laertes a6i:ive, and AncAUS bold j

Mopfus the Sage, who future things foretold j

And t'other Seer, yetby his Wife * unfold.

A thoufand others of immortal Fame j

Among the reft, fair Atalanta came,

Grace of the Woods : A Diamond Buckle bound

Her Veft behind, that elfe had flow'd upon the Ground,

And fhew'd her buskin'd Legs ; her Head was bare.

But for her native Ornament of Hair j

Which in a iimple Knot was ty'd above.

Sweet Negligence I unheeded Bait of Love?

Her founding Quiver, on her Shoulder ty\i.

One Hand a Dart, and one a Bow fupply'd.

Such was her Face, as in a Nymph difplay'd

A fair fierce Boy, or in a Boy betrayed

The blurtiing Beauties of a modeft Maid,

The Cdedoman Chief atonce the Dame
Beheld, at once his Heart receiv'd the Flame,

With Heav'ns averfe, O happy Youth, he cry *d i

For whom thy Fates referve fo fair a Bride

!

He figh'd, and had no Leifurc more to fay j

His Honour calFd his Eyes another Way,
And forc'd him to pur fue the now negle6led Prey,

There ftood a Foreft on a Mountain's Brow,
Which over-look'd the (haded Plains below.

No founding Ax prefum'd thofe Trees to bite j

Coeval with the World, a venerable Sight.

The Heroes there arrived, fome fpread around

The Toils j fome fearch the Footfteps on the Ground
Some from the Chains the faithful Dogs unbound.
Vol. IL B C

f Amj^hiarns.

J
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Of A£tion eager, and intent in Thought,
The Chiefs their honourable Danger fought

:

A Valley ftood below j the common Drain
Of Waters froriiabove, and falling Rain

:

The Bottom was a moift, and marfhy Ground,
Whofe Edges were with bending Oziers crown'd

:

TJie knotty Bulrufh next in order flood,

And all within of Reeds atrembling Wood.
From hence the Boar was rous'd, and fprung amain

Like Lightning fudden, on the Warrior-Train 5

Beats down the Trees before him, fhakes the Ground,

The Fore ft echoes to the crackling Sound 5

Shout the fierce Youth, and Clamours ring around.

AHilood with their protended Spears prepared,

Witli broad Steel Heads the brandifh'd Weapons glar'd.

The Beaft impetuouswith his Tusks aiide

Deals glancing Wounds ; the fearful Dogs divide

:

All fpend their Mouths aloof, butnone abide.

jE/;/:;;o»threw the firft, but mifs'dhis Mark,

And ftuck his Boar-fpear on a Maple's Bark.

Then Jafon and his Javelin feem'd to take.

But fail'd with Over-force, and whiz.'d above his Back.

Mopfus was next j but e"'er he threw, addrefs'd

To Vhxb-iiSy -thus : O Patron, help thy Prkft

:

If I adore, and ever have ador'd

Thy Pow'r Divine, thy prefent Aid afford

;

That I may reach the Beafl. The God allowed

HisPrayV, andfmiling, gavehim whathecoudt-

He reach'd the Savage, but no Blood he drew,

X)//i?^unarm'd the Javelin, as it flew.

This chaf*d the Boar, his Noftrils Flames expire,

And his red Eye-balls.roul with living Fire.

Whirl'd from a Sling, or from an Engine thrown,

Amid thePoes, fo flies a mighty Stone,

As ficw the Beaft : The Left Wing put to Flight,

The Chiefs o'ei-born, hcrufiies on the Right.
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Epalanios, and Pelagon he laid

InDuft, and next to Death, but for their Fellows Aid,

Onefimusfar'd worthy prepar'd to fly.

The fatal Fangdrove deep within his Thigh,

And cut the Nerves : The Nerves no more fuftain

The Bulk 5 the Bulk unprop'd, falls headlong on the Plain,

Nefior had fail'd the Fall of Trey to fee.

But leaning on his Launce, he vaulted on a Tree y

Then gathering up his Feet, look'd down with Fear.

And thought his monftrous Foe was ftill too near.

Againft a Stump his Tusk the Monfter grinds.

And in the fharpen'd Edge new Vigour finds j

Then, trufting to his Arms, young Othrys found.

And ranch'd his Hips with one continuedWound.

Now Ledas Twins, the future Stars, appear

;

White were their Habits, white their Horfes were

:

Confpicuous both, and both in Ad to throw.

Their trembling Lances brandifh'd at the Foe

:

Nor had they mifs'd 5 but he to Thickets fled.

Concealed from aiming Spears, not pervious to the Steed,

But Telamon rufh'd in, and happ'd to meet
A riflng Root, that held his faftned Feet j

Sodown he fell, whom, iprawling on the Ground,
His Brother from the wooden Gyves unbound.

Mean time the Virgin-Huntrefi was not flow

expel the"Shaft from her contradtedBow

:

Beneath his Ear the faftned Arrow flood.

And from the Wound appeared the trickling Blood,

She blulh*d for Joy : But Meleagrus raised

His Voice with loud Applaufe, and the fair Archer prais'^f^

He was the firft to fee, and firfl: to fliow

His Friends the Marks of tlie fuccefsful Blow.

Nor fliall thy Valour want the Praifes due.

He faid y a virtuous Envy feiz'd the Crew.
They fliout j the Shouting animates their Hearts,

•And all at once employ their thronging Darts

:
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But out of Order thrown, in Air they joyn.
And Multitude makes fruflrate the Deiign.

\V ith both his Hands the proud Ancdus takes.

And flourillies his double-biting Ax

:

Then, forward to his Fate he took a Stride

Before the reft, and to his Fellows cry'd.

Give place, and mark the Difference, if you can.

Between a Woman Warrior, and a Man 5

The Hoar isdoomed j nor though Diana lend

Her Aid, Dmw/fcanherBeaft defend.

Thus boafted he j then ftretch'd, on Tiptoe ftood,

Secure to make his empty Promife good.
But the more wary Beaft prevents the Blow,
And upward rips the Groin of his audacious Foe.

Anc&usidUsy his Bowels from the Wound
Rufh out, and clotted Blood diftains the Ground.

TerithoHs^ no fmall Portion of the War,

Prefs'd on, and lliook his Lance : Towhom from fax

Thusr^^7^«^ cry'dj ^'^^Y^ my better Part,

My more tlian Miftrefs j of my Heart, the Heart.

The Strong may fight aloofj AncAus try'd

His Force too near, and by preliiming dy'd

:

He faid, and while he fpake his Javelin threw.

Hilling in Air th' unerring Weapon flew j -

jBut on an Arm of Oak, that ftood betwixt

The Marks-Man, and the Mark, his Lance he fixt.

Once morebold Jafon threw, but faiW to wound
The Boar, and flew an undefcrving Hound,

And through the Dog the Dart was nail'd to Ground.

Two Spears from M ekngers Hand were fent,

W^ith equal Force, but various in th' Event

:

The firft was hx'd in Earth, the fecond ftood

On the Boar's briftlcd Back, and deeply drank his Blood.

Now while the tortur'd Savage turns around.

And flings about his Foam, impatient gf the Wound,
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The Wound's great Author clofe at Hand provokes

His Rage, and plies him with redoubled Strokes j

Wheels, as he wheels j and with his pointed Dart

Explores the neareft PafTage to his Heart.

Quick, and more quick he {pins in giddy Gires,

Then falls, and in much Foam his Soul expires.

This A61 with Shouts Heav'n-high the friendly Band

t Applaud,aud ftrain in theirsthe Viftor's Hand.

Then all approach the Slain with vafl Surprize,

Admire on what a Breadth of Earth he lies.

And fcarce fecure, reach out their Spears afar.

Andblood their Points, to prove their Partner fl:iip of War^
But he, the conquering Chief, his Foot imprcfs'd

On the ftrong Neck of that deftru6live Beaft

,

And gazing on the Nymph with ardent Eyes,

Accept, faid he, fair Nondcrme, my Prize,

And, though inferior, fuffermeto join

My Labours, and my part of Praife with thine

:

At this prefents her with the Tusky Head
And Chine, with r ifing Briftles roughly ipread

,

Glad, fhe received the Gift j and feem*d to take

V/ith double Pleafure for the Giver^s fake.

The reft were ieiz^d with fullen PIfcontent,

And a deaf Murmur through the Squadron went

:

Allenvy'd i but the Thejlyan Brethren fhow^d

The lead Refpe^l, and thus they vent their Spleen alouci

:

Lay down thofe honour'd Spoils, nor think to lhare,

Weak Woman as thou art, the Prize of War

:

Ours is the Title, thine a foreign Claim,

Since MeUagrus from our Lineage came.

Truft not thy Beauty j but redore the Prize,

Which he, befotted on that Face, and Eyes,

Would rend from us : At this jCnflam'^d with Spite,

From her they fnatch theGift,from him theGiver'sRight-

But foon th' impatient Prince his Faulchion drew.
And cry'd, Ye Robbers of another's Due,

B J Now
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Now learn the Difference, at your proper Cofl,

Fetwixt true Valour, and an empty Boaft.

At this ad\ranc'd, and fudden as the Word,
In proud Flex ippus' Bofom plung'd the Sword

:

Tokens zmzz'd, and with Amazement flow.

Or to revenge, or ward the coming Blow,

Stood doubting i and while doubting thus he Hood,

Receiv'd the Steel bath'd in his Brother's Blood.

Pleas'd with the firft, unknown the fecond News j

Althm to the Temples pays their Dues
For her Son's Conqueft \ when at length appear

Her grifly Brethren ftretch'd upon the Bier :

Pale at the fudden Sight, (lie changed her Cheer,

And with her Cheer her Robes j but hearing tell

The Caufe, the Manner, and bywhom they fell,

'Twas Grief no more, or Grief and Rage were one
Within her Soul 5 at laft 'twas Rage alone

;

Which burning upwards in Succeffion, dries

The Tears, that flood conlidering in her Eyes,

There lay a.Log unlighted on the Hearth,

When Ihe was laboring in the Throws of Birth

For th' unborn Chiefj the fatal Sifters came.

And rais'd it up, and tofs'd iton the Flame

:

Then on the Rock a fcanty Meafure place

Of vital Flax, and turned the Wheel apace^
And turning fung, To this red Brand and thee,

O new-born Babe, we give an equalDeftiny

:

So vanilh'd out of view. The frighted Dame
Sprung hafty from her Bed, and quench'd the Flame

:

The Log, in fecret locked, (he kept with Care,

And that, while thus preferv'd, preferv'd her Heir.

This Brand fhe now produced 5 and firft fhe ftrows

The Hearth with Heaps of Chips, and after blows 5

Thrice heav*d her Hand, and heav'd, flie thrice reprefs'd

:

The Sider, and the Mother long conteft,

Two doubtful Titles, in one tender Breaft :

And

}
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And now her Eyesjand Cheeks with Fury gloW,

Now pale her Cheeks, her Eyes with Pity flow

:

Now lowering Looks prefage approaching Storms,

And now prevailing. Love her Face reforms

:

Refolv'd, fhe doubts again j the Tears fhe dry'd

With burning Rage, are by new Tears fupply'd j

And as a Ship, which Winds and Waves aflail,

Now with the Current drives, now with the Gale,

Both oppofite, and neither long prevail

:

She feels a double Force, by Turns obeys

Th' imperious Tempeft, and th' impetuous Seas

:

So fares Althm's Mmdi, fhe firft relents

With Pity, of that Pity then repents

:

Siller, and Motherlongthe Scales divide.

Butthe Beam nodded on the Sifter's Side.

Sometimes fhe foftly figliM, then roar'd aloud j

But Sighs were ftifled in the Cries of Blood.

The pious, impious Wretch at length decreed.

To pleafe her Brothers Ghoil, her Son il:iould bleed

And when the fun'ral Flames began tarife,

.

Receive, (he laid, a Sifter's Sacrifice j

A Mother's Bowels burn : High in her Hand,

Thus while {he fpoke, flie held die fatal Brand j

Then thrice before the kindled Pile flie bow'd.

And the three Furies thrice invok'd aloud

:

Come, come, revenging Sifters, come, and view
A^Sifter paying her dead Brothers Due :

A Crime I puniih, and a Crime commit 5

But Blood for Blood, and Death for Deatlx is fit

:

Great Crimes muftbe with greater Crimes repaid.

And fecond FunVals on the former laid

.

Letthe whole Houfliold in one Ruin fall.

And may Diana's Curfe overtake us all.

Shall Fate to happy 0^«e//i ftill aliow
One Son, while Theftius ftands deprived of t^wo ?

Better Three loft, than one unpunlfh'd go.
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Take then, dear Ghofls, (while yet admitted new
In Hell you waitmy Duty) take your Due

:

A coftly Qtf'ring on yourTomb is laid,

When with my Blood the Price of yours is paid.

Ah! whitheram I hurry'd? Ah! forgive.

Ye Shades, and let yourSifber's Iffue live

:

A Mother cannot give him Death j tho' he
Defcrves it, he deferves it not from me.
Then fiiall th^mpuniih'd Wretch infult the Slain,

Triumphant live, nor only live, but reign ?

While you, thin Shade?, the fport ofWinds, are tod

O'er dreary Plains, or tread the burning Coaft.

I cannot, cannot bear i 'tis paft 'tis done i

Perifh this Impious, this detefted Son

:

P,eri(h his Sire, and perifh I withal;

And let the Houfe s Heir, and the hop*d Kingdom falL

Where is the Mother fled, her pious Love,

And where the Pains with which ten Months I ftroYC

!

Ah ! hadft thou dy*d, my Son, in tender Years,

Thy little Herfe hadbeen bedew'd with Tears.

Thou liv'ft by me 5 to me thy Breath refign 5

Mine is the Merit, the Demerit thine.

Thy Life by double Title I require

,

Once giv'n at Birth, and once preferv'd from F!rc

:

One Murder pay, to add oneMurder more,

And me to them who fcli by thee rellore.

I would, but cannot : My Son's Image (lands

Before my Sight; and now their angry Hands

My Brothers hold, andVengeance thcfc exaft,

1 his pleads Compaflion, and repents the Fa<5t.

He pleads in vain, and I pronounce his Doom

:

My Brothers, though unjuftly, ftiall overcome.

But having paid their Injur'd Ghofts their Due,

My Son requires my Death, and mine fliall his perfue.

' At this, for the lafl Time, fhe lifts her Hand,

Averts her Eyes, and^ halfunwilling, drops the Brand.
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The Brani; amid the flaming Fewel thrown,

Cr drev/, or feem'd to draw, adying Groa^

:

The Fires themfelves but faintly lick'd their Prey,

Thenloath'd their impious Food, and would have fliriuifc

av/ay. ,

Jufl then the Heroe caft a doleful cry.

And in thofe abfent Flames began to fry

:

The blind Contagion rag'd within his Veins >

But he with manly Patience bore his Pains

:

He fear'd not Fate, but only gricv'd to die

Without an honeft Wound, and by a Death lb dry.

Happy AncAUs, thrice aloud hecry'd.

With whatbecoming Fate in Arms he dy'd

!

Then caird his Brothers, Sifters, Sire around.

And her to whom his Nuptial Vows were bound

:

Perhaps his Mother ; a long figh he drew.

And liis Voice failing, took his laft Adieu.

For as tlieFlam es augment, and as they ftay

At their full Height, then languilb t o decay.

They rife and fmk by Fits at laft they foar

In one bright Blaze, and then dcfccnd no more,

Juft fo his inward Heats, at height, impair.

Till the laft burning Breath fhoots out the Soul in Ak,
Now lofty C/flp//^o« in Ruins lies

;

All Ages, all Degrees unftuicetheir Eyes j (

And Heav'n, and Earth rcf^und with Murmurs, Groan3#j

and Cries.

Matrons and Maidens beat their Brcaft.sand tear

Their Habits, and root up their fcatter'd Hair

;

The wretched Father, Father now no more.

With Sorrow funk, lies proftratc on the Floor,

Deforms his hoary Locks with Duft obfcene,

And curfes Age, and loaths a Life prolonged v/ith Pain.

By Steel her ftubborn Soul hisMotlier freed.

And puniHv'd on her felfher impious Deed,

B S Had
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Had I a hundred Tongues, aWit fo large *

As could their hundred Officesdifcharge 5

Had VhAhis all his Helicon beftow'd

In all the Streams infpiring all the God

,

Thofe Tongues, that Wit, thofe Streams, that God in vain

Would offer to defcribe his Sifters Pain

:

They beat theirBreafts with many a bruizingBlow,

Till they turn livid, and corrupt the Snow.

The Corps they cherilli, while the Corps remainsi^

And exercife, and rub with fruitlefi Pains y .

And when to funVal Flames 'tis bornaway.
They kifs the Bed on which the Body lay

:

And when thofe fun*ral Flames no longer burn,

(The Duft compos'd within a pious Urn)

Ev'n in that Urn their Btother they confefs.

And hug it in their Arms, and to their Bofoms prefs.

His Tomb is raisM j then, ftretch'd along the Ground,-

Thofe living Monuments his Tomb furround r

Ev'n to that Name, infcrib'd, their Tears they pay.

Till Tears, and Kiffes wear hisName away.

But Cynthia now had all her Fury fpent.

Not with lefs Ruin than a Race content

:

Excepting Gorgeyperifli'd all the Seed,

And * her whom Hcav 'n for Herc^^Jes, decreed.

Satiate at lad, no longer fheperfu'd

The weeping Siflers 3 but with Wings endu'd.

And horny Beaks, and fent to flit in Air 3

Who yearly round the Tomb inicather'd Flocks repair.

The Transformation of the Naiad So

.

ByHr. V ernon.

Ihefeus mean while acquitting well his lliare

In the bold Chacc confederate like a War,

To
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To Athens' lofty Tov/'rs his March ordain'd.

By ?alhs lov'd, and where Erecihetis reign'd.:

But Achelous ftop'd him on the Way,
By Rains a Deluge, and conftrain'd his Stay.

O fam'd tor glorious Deeds,and great by Blood,

Reft here, fays he, nor truft the rapid Flood 5

It folid Oaks has from its Margin torej

And rocky Fragments down its current bore.

The Murmur hoarfe, and terrible the Roar.

Oft have I feen Herds with their fhelt'ring Fold

Forc'd from the Banks, and in the Torrent roul'd j

Nor Strength the bulky Steer from Ruin freed.

Nor matchlefs Swiftnefs fav'd the racing Steed.

In Cataracts when the diffolving Snow
Falls from the Hills, and floods the Plains below 3

Tofs'd by the Eddies with a giddy Round,

Strong Youths are in the fucking Whirlpools droWi^*d.

'Tis beft with me in lafety to abide.

Till ufual Bounds retrain the ebbingTide,

And thelow Waters in their Channel glide.

Thefeus p€rfwaded,in Compliance bow'd

;

So kind an Offer, and Advice fo good, ,

O AoltelousyQ2Xinot be refus'd 5

rU ufe them both, faid hej and both he us*d'.

The Grot he entered. Pumicebuilt the Hall,

And Tophi made the Ruftick ofthe Wall

;

The Floor, foft Mofs, an humid Carpet fpread.

And various Shellsthechequer'd Roof inlaid.

'Twas"now the Hour when the declining San

Two Thirds had of his daily Journey run j

At the fpread Table Thefius took his Place,

Next his Companions in the daring Chace j

TerithoushtxCy there elder Lelex lay.

His Locks betraying Age with fprinlded Gicy.
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A charma's River-God difpos'd the reft,

Grac'd with the equal Honour ofthe Feaft,

Elate with Joy, and proud offucha Gueft.

The Nymphs were waiters, and with naked Feet
In Order fervid the Courfes ofthe Meat.

The Banquet done, delicious Wine they brought,

Ot one Tranfparent Gem the Cup was wrought-
Then the great Hcroe of this gallant Train,

Surveying far the Profpe<a of the Main j

What is that Land, fays he, the Waves embrace ?

(And with his Finger pointed at the Place j)

Is it one parted Ifle which ftands alone ?

How nam'd ? and yet methinks it feems not one.

To whom the watry God made this reply

;

*Tis not one Ifle, but five , diftindl they lie ; V
»Tis Diftance which deceives tte cheated Eye. ^

But that Diana's K€k may feem lefs ftrangc,

Thefe once proud Naiads were, before their Change.

*Twas on a Day more folemn than the reft.

Ten Bullocks flain, a Sacrificial Feaft

:

The rural Gods of all the Region near

They bid to dance, and rafte the hallow'd Cheer,

Me they forgot : Affronted with the Slight, -

My Rage, and Stream fwell'd to the greateft Height $

And v/iththe Torrent ofmy flooding ftore,
'

Large Woods from Woods, and Fields from Fields I tore.

The GuUty Nymphs, oh / then, remembring me,

I, with their Country, wafh'd into the Sca>

And ioyning Waters with the Social Main,

Rem the grofs Land, and fplit the firm Champagne.

Since, the Echinades^ remote from Shore

Are view'd as many Ifles, as Nymphs before.

P H R I -
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Perimsle turrid into an IJlaM.

But yonder far,lo, yonder docs appear

An Ifle, a Part to me for ever dear.

From that (it Sailors Perimele name)

I doating, forc'd by Rape a Virgin's Fame.

Hyppodamas's Paffion grew fo ftrong,

Gall'd with th' Abufe, and fretted at the Wrong,

He caft his pregnant Daugliter from a Rock

;

I fpread my Waves beneath, and broke the Shock j

And as her fwimming Weight my Stream convey 'd^,

T fu'd for Help Divine, and thus I pray'd

:

O powerfulThou, whofe Trident does command
The Realm of Waters, which furround the I^nd >

W^c facred Rivers, wherefoc'er begun.

End in thy Lot,and to thy Empire run

.

With Favour hear and help with prelent Aid y

Her whom I bear 'twas guilty I betray'd.

Yet ifher Father had been j uft, or mild.

He would have been lefs Impious to his Child j

In her, have pity*d Force in the Abufe j

In me admitted Love, for my Excufe.

0 let Relief for her hard Cafe be found.

Her whom Paternal Rage expell'd from Ground,

Her whom Paternal Rage relentlefs drown'd.

Grant her fome Place, or change her to a Place,

Which I may ever clafp with my Embrace.

His nodding Head the Sea'§.great Ruler bent.

And all his Waters (hook with his Allent.

The Nymph ftill fwam, tho' with the Fright diftreft,

1 felt her Heart leap trembling in her Breafl: j

But hardning foon, whilft I her Pulfe explore,

A crufting Earth cas'd her fti ffBody o'er

v

And as Accretions ofnew cleaving Soil

Inlarg'd the Mafs, the Nymph became an Ifle*
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Tht Story of Baucis and Philemon,

By Mr. Dr y d e n,

Tlms Achelous ends: His Audience hear

With Admiration^ and admiring, fear

The Pow'rs ofHeav'niexcept7A*/V?»'s Son,

Who laugh-d at all the Gods, believ'd in none

:

He Ihook his impious Head, and thus replies,

Thefe Legends are no more than pious Lies

:

You attribute-too muchto.Hcav'nIy Sway,

To think they give us Forms, and take away.

The reft ofbetter Minds, their Senfc declar'd

Againft this Dodrine, and with Horror heard.

Then Lelex rofe, an old experienced Man,.

Aiid thus with fober Gravity began 5

Heav'ns Pov/r is infinite : Earth, Air, and Sea,

The Manufafture Mafs, the making Pow*r obey :
,

By Proofto clear your Doubt j In Thrygian Ground
Two neighboring Trees, with Walls encompafs'd rounds

Stand on a moderate Rife, with Wonder fliown.

One a hard Oak, a fofter Linden one

:

Iiaw the Place, and them, by Pitheus fent

To Phrygian Realms,my Grandiire's Government.

Not far from thence is feen a Lake, the Haunt.

OfCoots, and of^heFifhing Cormorant

:

Here Joz e and Hermes came j but in Difguifc

Ofmortal Men conceal'd their Deities 5

One laid alide his Thunder, one his Rod

;

And many toilfome Steps together trod :

For Harbour at a thoufand Doors they knock'd.\

Notoneofallthethoufandbut was locked.

At laft an hofpitable Houfe they found,

A homely Shed ; the Roof, not far from Ground,

Was tliatch'd.with Reeds, and Straw together bound.

There
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There BiJi/^n^j and P/?i/pf??t» liv-d, ^

Had liv'd long Marry'd, aiid a-happy Pair

:

Now old in Love, tho' little was their Store^ T

'

Inur'd to Want, theii! Poverty;they bore, V

Nor aim'd at Wealth, profeffmg to be poor. J

For Mafter, or for Servant here to call,
j ;

Was allalike, where only two were All.

Gommand was none, where equal Loye n^s paid,
:

Or rather bothcommanded> botLobey'd. '. —
From lofty Roofs the Gods repuls'd before,

Now Hooping, entered through the little Dopr

:

Ithe Man (their hearty Welcome firfl exprefs'd) V
A comm(Mi Settle drew for ev'ry Gucft, f
Inviting each his weary Limbs to reft, ,

But ere they fate, officious. S/t//^;^ lays

Two Cufhions ftutfd,with Straw, theScat to rai le s

Courfe , but the beft fne had i then rakes the Load

Of Allies from the Hearth, and fpreads abroad

The living Coals j and lefft they fhould expire,.

With Leaves, and Bark llie feeds her Infant Fire

:

Itfmoaks3 and then with trembling Breath fhe blows,

.

Till in a cheerful Blaze the Flames aroie.

With Brufh-wood, and with Chips Ihe fhrengthens thefC;

And adds at laft the Boughs ofrotten Trees.

The Fire thus form'd, fhefet the Kettle on,

.

(Likeburnifh'd.GoldtlieUttIe Seether (hone)

Next took the Coleworts whicLher Husband got

From his own Ground, ( a fmall well watered Spot 3

)

She flripp'd the Stalks ofall their Leaves j the bell

She cuird, and tliem with handy Care llie dreft

.

High o'er the Hearth a Chine of Bacon hung j

Good old Vhilemon {chJA it with a Prong',

And from the footy Rafter drew it down.
Then cut a Slice, but fcarce enough for one j

Yet a large Portion ofa little Store,

Which tor their Sakes alone he v/ifh'dwere more. ^
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This in the Pot he plung'd without Delay

,

To tame the Flefli, and drain the Salt away.
The Time between, before the Fire they lat.

And Ihorten'd the delay by pleafing Chat.

A Beam there was, on which a Beechen Pail

Hungby the Handle, on a driven Nail

:

This fiU'd with Water, gently warm'd, they fet '\

Before their Guefls j in this they bath'd their Feet^ >
And after with elean Towels dry'd theii', Sweat, ^
This done, the Hoft produced the genial Bed,

Sallow the Feet, the Borders, and the Sted,

Which with no coftly Coverlet they fpread.

But courfe old Garments j yet fuch Robes>s thele

They laid alone, at Feafts, on Holydays.

The good old Houfewife, tucking up her Gown,
The Table fcts, th'invefted Gods lie down.
The Trivet-Table ofa Foot was lame,

A Blotwhich prudentB/i/im overcame,

Who thur ft s beneaththe limping Leg a Sherd,

So was the mended Board exadliy reared

:

Then rubb'd it o'er with newly gathered Mint,

A wholefom Herb^ that breattiM a grateful Scent.

T(illas began the Feaft, where firfl was feen

The Party-coIoiirM Olive, Black, and Green

:

Autumnal Cornals next in order ferv'd, —

-

In Lees of V/ine well pickled, and preferv'd.

A Garden Sallad was the third Supply,

OfEndive,Radifhes,and Succory:

Then Curds, and Cream, the Flow'r of Country Fare,

And new-laid Eggs, which B/iwW/bufie Care

Turn'dby a gentle Fire, and roafled rare.

Allthefein Earthen Ware were ferv^i to Board y

And next in Place, an Earthen Pitcher ftor'd,

With Liquor of the beft theCottage could afford.

This v/as the Table's Ornament, and Pride,

With Figures wrought : Like Pages at his Side

Stood
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Stood Beechen Bowls 5 and thefe were fliining clean,

Varnilh'd with Wax without, and lin'd within.

By this the boiling Kettle had prepar'd,

And to the fmoaking Table fent the fmoaking Lard j

On which with eager Appetite they dine,

A fav'ry Bit, that Icrv'd to relifhWine:

The Wine itfelfwas fuitingtotherefl:,

Still working in the Mufl, and lately prefs'd.

The fecond Courfelucceeds like that before,

Plums, Apples, Nuts,and oftheir wintry Store

Dry Figs, and Grapes, and wrinkled Dates were let

In Canifters, t'enlarge the little Treat:

All thefe a Milk-white Honey-Comb furround,

Whichin the Mi JlltheCountry-Banquet crown'di

But the kind Hofts their Entertainment grace

With hearty Welcome, and an open Face

:

In all they did, you might difcem with Eafe,

A willing Mind, and a Defire to pleafc.

Mean time the Beechen Bowls wentround, and ftill?

though often empty'd, were obferv'd to fill j

FilPd without Hands, and oftheir own Accord

Ran without Feet, and danc'd about the Board,

Devotion feiz.'d the Pair, to fee the Feaft

With Wine, and ofno common Grape, encreas'd 5

And up they held their Hands, and fell to Pray'r,

Exculing, as they
.could, their Country Fare.

One Goofe they had, ( 'twas all they could allow )

A wakeful Gentry, and on Duty now.

Whom to the Gods for Sacrifice they vow

:

Her with malicious Zeal the couple view'd j

She ran for Life, and limping they perfu'd

:

Full well the Fowl perceived their bad Intent,

And would not make her Mafter's Compliment j

But perfecured, to the Pow'rs fhe flies.

And clofc between the Legs oijove fiie lies

;
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He with a gracious Ear the fuppliant heard.

And fav'd her Life , then what he was declared.

And own'd the God . The Neighbourhood, faid he.

Shall juftly perifli for Impiety

:

You ftand alone exempted j but obey

With Speed, and follow where we lead the Way

:

Leave tliefe accurs'd 5 and to the Mountain's Height
Afcend j nor once look backward in your Flight.

They hafte, and what their tardy Feet deny'd, _
The trufty Staff(their better Leg) fupply'd

.

An Arrow's flight they wanted to the Top,

And there fecure, but fpent with Travel, ftopj

Then turn their now no more forbiden Eyesy
Loft in a Lake the floated Level lies

:

A watry Defart covers all the Plains,

Their Cot alone, as in an Ille, remains.

Wondring with weeping Eyes, while they deplore

Their Neighbours Fate, and Countrynow no more
Their little Shed, icarce large enough for two.

Seems, from the Ground increased, in Height and Bulk to

A (lately Temple n^oots .within the Ski^s, [grow.
The Crotchets of their Cot in Columns rife :.

The Pavement polifh'd Marble they behold,

TheGates with Sculpture giac'd, the Spires and Tiles of

Gold.

Then thus the Sire ofGods, with Looks ferene.

Speak thy Defire, thou only juft ofMen 5

And thou,O Woman, only worthy found

.

To be with fuch a Man in Marriage bound.

A while they whifpcr j then, to Jove addrefs'd,

Philemon thus prefers his jQynt Requefl

;

We crave to ferve before your facred Shrine,

And offer at your Altar Rites Divine

:

And flncenot any Adionofour Life

Has been polluted with Domeftick Strife y
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We beg one Hour of Death, that neither Ihe

With Widow's Tears may live to bury me,
Nor weeping I with withered Arms may bear

My breathlefsjB/t^n'i to the Sepulcher.

The Godheads fign their Suit. They run their Race
In the fame Tenour all th* appointed Space r

Then,- when their Hour was come, while they relate;

Thefe paft Adventures at the Temple Gate,

Old Baucis is by old Philemon fean

Sprouting with fudden Leaves of fpritely Green

Old Baucis looked where old Philemon ilood,

And faw his lengthened Arms a fprouting Wood

;

New Roots their faften'd Feet begin to bind,

Their Bodies flifFen in a riling.Rind :

Then, ere the Bark above their Shoulders grew,

They give, and take at once their laft Adiea^

At once, Farewel, O faithful Spoufe they,faid 5

At once th' incroaching Rinds their doling Lips invade.

Ev'nyet, an ancient fhows

A fpreading Oak, that near a Linden grov/s r

The Neighbourhood confirm the Prodigy, . .^1

Grave Men, not vain of Tongue, or like to lie.

I fawmy felf the Garlands on their Boughs,

And Tablets hung for Gifts of granted Vows 5

And offering frefher up, with pious Pray'r, 7
The Good, laid I, are God's peculiar Care, f
And fuch as honour Heav'n, fliail heav'nly Honour fl*arc.J

^

Continti^d by Mr. V £ R N o

The Changes (^/Prote^s^

He ceas'd in his Relation to proceed,

Whilft all admir'd the Author and the Deed s
-

Butr^p/e//jmoft, inquilitive to know
From God$ what wondrous Alterations grow.

.

Whom;:
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Whom thus the Calydonian Stream addrefs'd,

Rais'd high to fpeak, the Couch his Elbow prefs'd.

Some, whentransform'd, fix in the lafting Change;
Some with more Right, thro* various Figures range.

Vroteus, thus large thy Privilege was found.

Thou Inmate of the Seas, which Earth furround.

Sometunes a blooming Youth you grac'd the Shore

;

Oft a fierce Lion, or a furious Boar

:

With glift'ring Spiresnow fecm'd an hifling Snake,

The Bold would tremble in his Hands to take

:

With Horns alTum'd a Bull ; fomctimes you prov'd

A Tree by Roots, a Stoneby Weight unmov'd

:

Sometimes two wav'ring Contraries became,

Flow'd down in Water, or afpir'd in Flame.

The Story ^/Erisichthon*

In various Shapes thus to deceive the Eyes,

Without a fettled Stintof her Difguife,

Rafh Erifichtho'as Daughter had the Pow'r,

And brought it to Autolicus in Dow'r.

Her Atheift Sire the flighted Gods defy'd.

And ritual Honours to their Shrines deny'd.

As Fame reports, his Hand an Ax fuftain*d, ^

Which Ceres* confecrated Grove prophan'd j

Which durfl: the venerable Gloom invade.

And violate with Light the awflil Shade.

An ancient Oak in the dark Center flood,

The Covert's Glory, and it fclf a Wood :

Garlands embraced its Shaft, and from the Boughs

Hung Tablets, Monuments of profpVous Vows.

In the cool Dusk its unpierc'd Verdure fpread.

The Dryads oft their hallow'd Dances led j

And oft, when round their gaping Arms they caft.

Full fifteen Ells it meafur'd in ihe Wade

;

Its
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Its Height all under Standardsdid furpafs.

As they afpir'd above the humbler Grafs.

Thefe Motives, which would gentler Minds rellraixr.

Could not make Trlope's bold Son abftain 5

He fternly charg'd his Slaves with ftriiSl Decree,

To fell with gafhing Steel the facred Tree.

But whilft they, lingring, his Commands delay'd.

He fnatch'dan Ax, and thusblafpheming faid

:

Was this no Oak,nor Ceres' favourite Care,

But Ceres' felf, this Arm, unaw'd, fhou'd dare

Its leafy Honours in the Duft to fpread.

And level with the Earth it's airy Head

.

He fpoke, and as he poiz'd a llanting Stroak,

Sighs heav'd, and Tremblings fhook the frighted Oak 5

Its Leaves looked iickly, pale its Acorns grew.

And its long Branches fweat a chilly Dew.
But when his impious Hand a Wound beftow'd.

Blood from the mangled Bark in Currents flow'd.

AVhen a devoted Bull of mighty Size,

A finningNation's grand Atonement, dies

;

With fuch a Plenty from the iprouting Veins,

A crimfon Stream the turfy Altar ftains.

The Wonder all amaz'd 5 yet one more bold.

The Fa6i: difTuading, ftrove his Ax to hold.

ButtheT/?pj(/^/u>;, obftinately bent.

Too proud to change, too harden'd to repent^

On his kiiid Monitor, his Eyes, which burn'd

With Rage, and with his Eyes his Weapon turn'dj

Take the Reward, fays he, of pious Dread

:

Then with a Blow lopp'd off his parted Head.

No longer check'd, the Wretch his Crime puriu'd.

Doubled his Strokes, and Sacrilege renew'd j

When from the groaning Trunk a Voice was heard,

A Briad I, by Ceres' Love preferred.

Within the Circle of this clafping Rind
Coeval grew, and now in Ruin join'd i

But
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But inftant Vengeance fhalkhy Sin purfiie.

And Death is chear'd with this prophetick View.

At laft the Oak with Cords enforced to bow,
Strain'd from the Top, and fap'd with Wounds below.

The humbler Wood, Partaker of its Fate,

Crulh'd with its Fall, and ihiver'd with its Weight.

The Grove deftroy'd, the Sifter Dryads moan,

Griev'd at its Lofs, and frighted at their own.
Strait, Suppliants for Revenge, toC^r^^go,

In fable Weeds, expreffive of their Woe.
The beauteous Gbddefs with a graceful Air

Bow'd in Confent, and nodded to their Pray*r.

The awful Motion Ihook the fruitful Ground,

And wav'd the Fields with golden Harvefts crown'd.

Soon fhe contrived in her projeding Mind
A Plague fevere, .and piteous in its Kind,

(If Plagues for Crimes of fuch prcfumptuous Height

Could Pity in the fofteft Bread create.) -A^ nw.

With pinching Want, and Hunger's keeneft Smart,

To tear his Vitals, and corrode his Heart.

But fince her near Approach by Fate's deny'd

To Famine, and broad Climes their Pow'rs divide,

A Nymph, the Mountain'sRanger, fhe addrefs'd.

And thus refoiv'd, her high Commands expreis'd.

71?^ Defeription F A M i N E.

Where ixoztxiScythia's utmoft Bound is plac'd,

A Defart lies, a melancholy Waftc

:

In yellow Crops there Nature never fmil'd.

No fruitful Tree to tode the barren Wild

.

There fluggifh Cold its icy Station makes.

There Palenefs, Frights, and anguilli Trembling lliakes.

Of pining Famine this the fated Seat,

Towhom my Orders in thefe Words repeat

;

Bid
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Bid her this Mifcreant with her fliarpeft Pains

Chaftife, and Iheath herfelf into his Veins 3-

Be unfubdu'd by Plenty's baffled Store,

Rejed: my Empire, and defeat my Pow^r.

And left the Diftance, and the tedious Way,
Should widi the Toil, and long Fatigue difoiay,

Afcend my Chariot, and conveyed on high.

Guide the rein'd Dragons thro' the parting Sky.

The Nymph, accepting of the granted Carr,

Sprung to the Seat, and pofted thro' the Air

;

Nor ftop'd till fhe to a bleak Mountain came
Of wondrous Height, and Caucafus it's Name.
There in a ftony Field the Fiend Hie found.

Herbs gnawing, and Roots fcratching from the Grounds

Her Elfelock Hair in matted TrelTes grew, 1
Sunk were her Eyes, and pale her ghaftly Hue, r
Wan were her Lips, and foul with clammy Glew. J

HerThroat was furr'd, her Guts appear'd within

With fhaky Crawlings thro' her Parchment Skin.

Her jutting Hips feem'd ftarting from their Place,

And for a Belly was a Belly's Space.

Her Dugs hung dangling from her craggy Spine,

Loofeto her Breaft, and faften'dto her Chine.

Her Joints protuberantby Leannefs grown,

Conlumption funk the Flefh, and rais'd the Bone.

Her Knees large Orbits bunch'd to monftrous Size,

And Ancles to undue Proportion rife.

This Plague the Nymph, not daring to draw near,

At Diftance hail'd, and greeted from afar.

And tho' fhe told her Charge without Delay,

Tho' her Arrival late, and ftiort her Stay,

She felt keen Famine, or flie feem'd to feel.

Invade her Blood, and on her Vitals fteal.

She turn'd from the Infe£lion to remove.

And back to Thejfaly the Serpents drove.

The.
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The Fiend obey'd the Godde fs's Commaud,
{Tho' their EfFeits in Oppofition ftand)

She cut her Way, fupported by the Wind,

And reach'd the Manfion by the Nymph aflign'd.

'Twas Night, whenentring Erlfichthon's Room,
Diflblv'd in Sleep, and thoughtlefs of his Doom,
She clafp'd his Limbs, by impious Labour tir'd.

With battifli Wings, but her whole felf infpir'd;

Breath'donhis Throat, and Cheft a tainting Blaft,

And in his Veins infus'd an endlefs Faft.

The Task difpatch'd, away the Fury flies -

From plenteous Regions, and from rip'ning Skies 5

To her old barren North fhe wings her Speed,

And Cottages difl:refs*d with pinching Need.
Still Slumbers Erifichthon's Senfes drown.

And footh his Fancy with their Toftefl: Down.
He dreams of Viands delicate to eat.

And revels on imaginary Meat.

Chaws -yvith his working Mouth, but chaws in valin.

And tires his grinding Teeth with fruitlefs Pain j

Deludes his Throat with vifionary Fare,

Feafts on the Wind, and banquets on the Air.

The Morning came, the Night, and Slumbers paft.

But ftill the furious Pangs of Hunger laft j

The cank'rous Rage ftillgnaws with gripingPains,

Stings in his Throat, and in his Bowels reigns.

Strait he requires, impatient inDemand,
Provifions from the Air, the Seas, the Land.

But tho' the Land, Air, Seas Provilions gi'ant.

Starves at full Tables, and complains of Want.
What to a People might in Dole be paid.

Or vi£hial Cities for a long Blockade,

Could not one Wolfifh Appetite aflwage

;

For glutting Nourifliment increas'd its Rage.

As Rivers pour'd from ev'ry diftant Shore,

The Sea ijnlatiatc drinks, and tliirfts for more j
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Or as the Fire, which all Mater ials burns.

And wafled Forefts into A(hes turns.

Grows more voracious, as the more it preys,
.

Recruits dilate the Flame, and fprcad the Blaze,

So impious Erijichthonh Hunger raves.

Receives Refreftiments, and Rcfrefhments craves.

Food raifes a Defire for Food, and Meat

Is but a new Provocative to eat.

He grows more empty, as the more fupply'd.

And endlefs Crammingbut extends the Void.

. The Transformations ^/Erisichthon'^
Danghter.

. Now Riches hoarded by Paternal Care

Were lunk, the Glutton fwallowingup the Heir,

Yet the devouring Flame no Stores abate.

Nor lefs his Hungergrew with his Eftate.

One Daughter left, as left his keen Delire,

A Daughter worthy of a better Sire

:

Her too he fold, fpent Nature to fuftain

,

She fcorn^d a Lord with generous Difdain,

And flying, fpread her Hands upon the Main.

Then pray'd j Grant, Thou, I Bondage may efcape.

And with my Liberty reward thy Rape j

Repay my Virgin Treafure with thy Aid,

('Twas Neptune who deflower'd the beauteous Maid.)

The God was mov'd, at what the Fair had fu'd.

When fhe fo lately by her Mafter view'd

In her known Figure, onafudden took

A Fiflier's Habit, and a manly Look.

Towhom her Owner hafted to enquire 5

O thou, faid he, whofe Baits hide treach'rous Wire j

Whofe Art can manage, and experienced Skill

The taper Angle, and the bobbing Quill,

Vol. IL C
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So may the Seabe ruffled with no Storm,
But fmooth with Calms, as you the Truth inform j
So your Deceitmay no Ihy Fifhes feel

*

Till Uruck, ^nd faftenM on the bearded SteeL
Did not you Handing view upon the Strand

*

A v/andrin^^ Maid ? Fm fure I faw her fland

;

Her Hair diforder'd, and her homely Drefs
Betray'd her Want, and wituefs'd her Diftiefs.

Me heedlefs, fhereply'd, whoe'er you are,

Excufe, attentive to another Care.

I fettledon the Deep my ftcady Eye,

Fix'd onmy Float, and bent on my Employ.
And that you may not doubt what I impart.
So may the Ocean's God aflift my Art,

If on the Beach fmce I my Sport purfu'd.

Or Man, or Woman but my felf I view'd.

Back o'er tlxc Sands, deluded, he withdrew,
Whilfl fhc for her old Form put off ijer new.

Her Sire her fliifting Pow'r to change perceiy'4
And various Chapmen by her Sale decciv'd.

A Fowl with fpangled Plumes, a brinded Steer,

Soimetimes a crefted Mare, or antler'd Deer :

Sold for a Price fne parted, to maintain

Her itarving Parent with difhoneft Grain.

At lad all Means, as all Provifions, fairdj^

For the Difeafe by Remedies prevailed
j

His Mufcles with a furious Bite he tpre,

Gorg'd his own tatter'd Flefh, and gulph'd his Gore
V/ounds were bis Feaft, his Life to Life a Prey,

Supporting Nature by its own Decay.

But foreign Stories why fliou'd I relate ?

I too.my felf canto new Forms tranHate,

Tho' the Variety's not unconfm'd.

But fix'd in Number, and rcftrain'd in Kind

:

For often I this pre ient Shape retain.

Oft curia Snake the Volumes of my Train
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Sometimeimy Strength intomy Horns transfer'd,

A Bull I march, the Captain of the Herd,

But whilft I once thofe goring Wea,pons worc^

Vaft wrefting Force one from my Forehead tore,

liO, my maim*d Brows the Injury ftill own j

iie ceas'd j his Vlords concluding with a Groan.

The Endof the Eighth Boi^
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METAMORPHOSES.

BOOK IX.

Tranjlated by Mr. D r y d £ N and Others.

The Story of AcHELotis and Hercules*

By Mr, G a y.

Hefem requefts the God to tell Ms
Woes,

Whence his fnaim'd Brow, and

whence his Groans arofe

:

When thus the Cdydonim Stream

reply^d.

With twining Reeds his carelefi

TreffestyM,

Ungrateful is the Tale ; for who can bear.

When conquered, to rehear fe the lliamcfui War ?

C 3 Ye^t
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Yet 1*11 the melancholy Story trace 5

So great a Conqu'ror foftens the Difgrace :

Nor was it flill lo mean the Prize to yield.

As great, and gloriousto difpute the Field.

Ecrhaps youVe heard of D'eiamm's Name,
For all the Country fpoke her Beaut]^VFame.

Long was the Nymph by numerous Suiters woo'd^
Eachwith Addrels his envy'd Hopes purfu'd :

Ijoyn'd the loving Band 3 to gain the Fair,

Reveardmy Paffion to her Father's Ear.

Their vain Pretenfions all the reft refign,

Alcidej only ftrove to equal mine j

Heboafcs his Birth from fove, recounts his Spoils,,

His Step-dame's Hate fubdu'd, and finifii'd Toils.

Can Mortals then (faidi) with Godscon>pare?

Behold aGod , mine is the watry Care

:

Through your wide Realms I take my mazy Way,,

Branch into Streams, and o'er the Region ftray

:

No foreign Gueftyour Daughter's Charms adores^.

But one who rifes in your native Shore s

.

Let not his Punifliment your Pity move 5

Is Jmo^ Hate an Argument for Love ?

Though you your Life from fair Alcmsna drcwj

Joves a feign'd Father, or by Fraud a true.

Chufethens confefs thy Mother'sHonouriofl,

Or thy Defcent from Jove no longer boaft.

While thus I fpoke, he look'd with ftern Difdain,

Nor could the Sallie s of his Wrath reftrain.

Which thus break forth. This Arm decides our Right

Vanquifh in Words, be mine the Prize in Fight.

Bold he ruH^'d on. My Honour to maintain,

I fling my verdant Garments on the Plain,

My Arms Itretch forth, my pliant Limbs prepare.

And with bent Hands expe6t: the furious War.

O'er my lleek Skin now gathered Duft he throws,

Aiid yellow Sand his mighty Mufcles ftrows.
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5

oft he my Neck, and nimble Legs afTailsy

He feems to grafp me, but a? often fails.

Each Part he now invades witheager Hand 5

Safe in my Bulk, immoveable I ftand.

So when loud Storms break high, and foam and roar

Againft fome Mole, that ftretches from tlie Shore 3

The firm Foundation lafting Tempefts braves.

Defies the warring Winds, and driving Waves.

Awhilewe breathe, then forward rufh annain.

Renew the Combat^ and our Ground maintain j

Soot ilrove with Foot, I prone extend my Brcaf!:,

Hands war v/ith Hands, ^d Forehead Forehead preft.

Thus have I feen two ferious Bulls engage,

Inflam'd with equal Love, and equal Rage j

Each claims the faireft.Heifer of the Grove,

And Conqueft only can decide their Love

:

The trembling Herds furvey the Fight from far.

Till Vidory decides th' important War.

Thrcctimes in vain he drovemy Johits to wreft,

To force my Hold, and throw me from his Brcaft

;

The fourth hebroke my Gripe, that chfp'd him round.

Then with new Force he ftretch'd me on the Ground t

Clofe to my Back the mighty Binthcn clung.

As if a Mountain o'er my Limbs were flung.

Believcmy Talc j nor do I, boadful, aim
By feign'd Narration to extolmy Fame.

No fooner from his Grafp I Freedom get.

Unlockmy Arms, that flowed with trickling Sweat,
Butquickhefei2.*dme, and renew'd the Strife,

As my exhauftcd Bofom pants for Life

:

My Neck he gripes, my Knee to Earth he flrains j

I fall, and bite the Sand with Shame, and Pains.

O er-match*d in Strength, to Wiles, and Arts I takc^

And (lip his Hold, in Form of fpeckled Snake 5

Who, when I wreath'd in Spires my Body round.
Or (how'd my forkyTongue with hiffing Sound,

C 4. Smiles
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Smiles at my Threats j Such Foesmy Cradle knew.
He cries, dire Snakes my Infant Hand o'erthrew i

A Dragon's Form might other Conquefts gain.

To war with me you take that Shape in vain.

/ Art thou proportion'd to the Hydra's Length,
Whoby his Wounds received augmented Strength?
Herais'd a hundred hiffing Heads in Air,

When one I lopt, up-fprung a dreadful Pair.

By his Wounds fertile, and with Slaughter ftrong.

Singly I queird him, and ftretch'd dead along.

What canft thou do, aForm precarious, prone.

To roulemy Rage with Terrors not thy own ?:

He faid 5 and round my Neck his Hands he caft,.

And with his ftraining Fingers wrung me faft

}

My Throat he tortur'd, clofe as Pincers cla{p.

In vain I ftrove to loofe the forceful Grafp.

Thus vanquilh'd too, a third Form flill remains,^

Changed to a Bull, my Lowing fills the Plains.

Strait on the Left his nervous Arms were thrown
Upon my brindled Neck, and tugg'd it down j

Then deep he (Iruck my Horn into the Sand,

And feird my Bulk among the dufty Land.

Nor yet his Fury cool'd j 'twixt Rage and Scorn,

From my maim'd Front he tore the ftubborn Horn

:

This, heap'd with Flow- rs and Fruits, the Naiads bcarj.

Sacred to Plenty, and the bounteous Year,

Hefpokej whenlo, a beauteous Nymph appears.

Girt like Diana's Train, with flowing Hairs 5

The Horn (he brings in which all Autumn's ftor'd.

And ruddy Apples for the fecond Board.

Now Morn begins to dawn, the Sun's bright Fire

Gilds the high Mountains and the Youths retire

;

Nor ftay'd they, till the troubled Stream fublides.

And in it's Bounds with peaceful Current glides.

But AcheUiis in his oozy Bed

De ep hides his Brow deform'd, and ruftick Head

:

^ No
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No realWound the Viiftor's Triumph lhov7-d,

But his loft Honours griev'd the watry God 5

Yet ev'n that Lofs the Willow's Leaves o'erfprcad^

And verdant Reeds, in Garlands, bind his Head.

The Death of 1^ ess v s the Centaur.

This Virgin too, thy Love O NeJfusiQuniy

To her alone you owe the fatalWound,

As the ilrong Son ofJove his Bride conveys.

Where his Paternal Land their Bulwarks raife j

Where from her llopy Urn Evenus pours

Her rapid Current, fwellM by wintry Show'rs,

He came. The frequent Eddies whirled the Tide,

And thedeep rolling Waves all pafs deny'd.

As for himfelf, he ftood unmov'd by Fears,

Fornow his Bridal Charge employed his Cares,

The ftronglimb'd Nejfus thus officious cry'd,

(For he the lhallows ofthe Stream had try 'd)

Swim thou Mcidesy all thy Strength prepare.

On yonder Bank 111 lodge thy nuptial Care.

Th'Aonian Chief to Nej[Hs trufts his Wife,-
All pale, and trembling for her Heroe's Life

:

Cloath'd as he ftood in the fierce Lyon's Hyde,

The Leaden Quiver o'er his Shoulder ty'd,

(For crofs the Stream hisBow and Club were oaft)

Swift he plung'din 5 Thefe Billows ftiall be paft.

He faid, nor fought where fmoother waters glide.

But ftem'd the rapid DaPgers ofthe Tide.

The Bank he reach'd > again the Bow he bears

;

When, hark ! his Bride's known Voice alarms hisEars

.

Nejjus, to thee I call (aloud he cries) .

Vain is thy Truft in Flight, be timely wife

:

Thou Monfter double ftiap'd, my Right fct free 5

Ifthou no Rev'renceowe my Fame and me.
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Yet Kindred Ihould thy lawlefs Luft deny 5

Think not perfidious Wretch, from me to fly,

Tho wing'd with Horfe's fpeed 5 Wounds lhallperfue y
Swift as his Words the fatal Arrow flew

:

The Centaur's Back admits the Feather'd Wood,
And thro' his Brcafl the barbed Weapon flood j

Which when in Anguilh, thro' the Flefli he tore

From both the Wounds gufli'd'forth the fpumyGore.
Mix'd with Lermm Venom j . this he took.
Nor dire Revenge his dying Breaft forfook.

His Garment,Jn the reeking Purple dy'd.

Toroufe Love's Paffion, he prcfents the Bride..

2rfe Death ofH e r c u l e s.

Now a long interval ofTime fucceeds,.^

When the great Son ofRove's immortal Deods,

And Stepdame's Hatethad fxll'd Earth's utmoft round |.

Hcfrom OEchftiia, with new Lawrels crown'd.

In Triumph was return'd. He Rites prepares.

And to the King ofGods dire£ls his Pray'rs j

When Fame ( who Falftiood cloaths in Truth's Difguife >

And fwells her little Bulkwithgrowing Lies )

Thy tender Ear,0 De;/i»2/>^, mov'd, .

That Hercules the fair lole lov'd.

Her Lov;^believes the. Tale; the Truth She fears-

Of his new Paflion, and gives way to Tears.

The flowing TeaxSSiflEus'd her wretched Griefs

.

Why feek I thus, from ftreaming Eyes^, Relief ?

Shecrijsj indulge not thus thefe fruitlefs. Cares,

The Harlot will but triumph in thyTears

:

hct fomethingbe refolv'd, while yet there's Time >

My Bed not confcious ofa Rival's Crime.

In Silence fliall I mourn or loud complain }

S'toli I. feek Calydorfs or here remain ?

WKaV
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What tho', ally*d to Mehager's Fame,
I boaft the Honours ofa Sifter's Name ?

My Wrongs perhaps, now urge me to perflie

Some defp'rate Deed, by which the World fhall view
How far Revenge, and Woman'sRage can rife,

Whenweltring in her Blood the Harlot dies.

Thus various Paflions rul'd by Turns her Breaft,

She now re&lves to fend the fatal Veft,

Dy'd with Lern^an Gore, whofe Pow'r might move
His Soulanew, and roufe declining Love.

Nor knew (lie what her fudden Rage beftows.

When fhe to Lychas trufts her future Woes

;

With fjft endearment fhe the Boy commands.

To bear theGarment to her Husband's Hands

.

Th' unwitting Hero takes the Gift in haile.

And o'er his Shoulders Lerna's Pbifon caft.

As firft the Fire with Frankinccnfe he ftrows,

And utters to the God's his holyVows 5

And on the Marble Altar's polidi'd Frame
Pours forth the grapy Stream y the riling Flame

Sudden diflblves the fubtle poisonous Juice,

Which taints his Blood, and all his NervcsbcJew?.

With wonted Fortitude he bore the fmart.

And not a Groan confefs'd his burning Heart.

At length his Patience was fubdu'd by Fain,

He rends the facred Altar from the Plain

;

OEte's wide Forefts cccho with his Cries

:

Now to rip oft^the dreadfulRobe he tries.

Where e'er he plucks the Veil, the Skin he tears.

The mangled Mufcles, and huge Bones he bares,

( A ghaftful Sight
!
) or raging with his Pain,

To rend the fticking Plague he tugs in vain.

As the red Iron hifles in the Fiood,

So boils the Venom in his curdling Blood.

Now with the greedy Flame his Entrails glow.

And livid Sweats down all hisBody flow j
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Tfie crackling Nerves burntup are bur ft in twain.

The lurking Venom melts his fwimming Brain.

Then lifting both his Hands aloft, he cries.

Glut thy Revenge dread Emprefs ofthe Skies;

Sate with my Death the Rancour ot thy Heart,

Lookdown with Pleafiire, and enjoy my Smart.

Or if e'er Pity mov'd a Hoftile Breaft,

( For here I ftand thy Enemy profeft )

Take hence this hateful Life, with Tortures torn>

Inur'd to Trouble, and to Labours born.

Death isthe Gift moft welcome tomy Woe,

And fuch a Gift a Stepdame may beftow.

Was it for this Bufiris was fubdu'd,

Whofe barb'rous Temples reek'd with Stranger*sB!oodr

jPrefs'd in thefe Arms his Fate Anteus found,

Nor gain'd recruited Vigour fromthe Ground,

Did 1 not triple form'd Geryon fell ?

Or did I fear the triple Dog of Hell ?

Did not thefe Hands the Bull's arm'd Forehead hold I
Ajc not our mighty Toils in Elis told ?

Do notStymfhalian Lakes proclaim thy Fame ?

And fair; Tarthenim Woods refound thy Name ?"

Who feii'd the golden Belt ofThermoJon ?

And who the Dragon-guarded Apples won?
Gould the fierce Centaur's Strength my Force^witlifland,

Or the fell Boar that fpoil'd th' Arcadim Land ?

Did not thefe Arms the Hy^/m's Rage fubdue.

Who from his Wounds to double Fury grew ?.

Wh;it.ifthe Thr'acian Horfes fat with Gore,

Who human Bodies in their Mangers tore,

I law and with their barb'rous Lord o'erthrew ?

What ifthefe Hands NeniAas Lion flew ?

Did not this Neck the lieav'nly Globe fuftain ?

The Female Partner of the Thunderer's Reign

Fatigu'd at length fufpends her harfh Commands,
Yet 06 Fatiguq hath llack'd thefe valiant Hands^,
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But now new Plagues perfue me, neither Fcyrce^

Nor Arms, nor Darts ean ftop their raging Courle.

Devouring Flame thro'my rack'd Entrails ftrays.

And on my Lungsand fhriverd Mufcles preys.

Yet Ml Euryftheus breathsthe vital Air.

What Mortalnow {hall feek the Gods with Pray'r ?

The Transformation of Ly cu as into a Rod

The Hero faid j and with the Torture Stung,

Furious o'er OEte's lofty Hills he fprung.

Stuck with the Shaft, thus feours the Tyger round.

And feeks the flying Author of his Wound.
Now might you fee him trembling, now he vents

Mis anguinVd Soul in Groans, and loud Laments j

He ftrivestotear the clinging Veft in vain.

And with up rooted Forefts ftrows the Plain 5.

Now kindling intoRage, hisHandshe rears.

And to his kindred Gods diredls liis Pray'rs..

When Lychats, lo, he fpies 3 who trembling flew,^

And in ahoUowRock conceal'd fromView,

.

Had fhun'd his Wrath. Now GriefrencwM His Pai!i>

His Madnefs chafd, and thus he raves again.

Lychasy to thee alone my Fate I owe.

Who bore the Gift, the Caufe of all my Woe.
The Youth all pale, with flnv'ring Fear was ftung,

.

And vain Excufes faltered on his Tongue.

Alcides fnatch'd him ,as with fuppliant Face

He drove to clafp his Knees, and beg for Grace

:

He tofs'd him o'er his Head with airy Courfe,

And hurl'd with more than with an Engines Force?

Far o'er th' Eub&m Main aloofhe flies.

And hardens by Degrees amid the Skies

.

So ftiowry Drops, when chilly Tempefts blow.

Thicken at firft, then whiten into Snov/,,
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In Balls congeard the rolling Fleeces bound
In folid Hail refult upon the Ground.
Thus whkl'd with nervous Force thro' diftant Air
The purple Tide forfook his Veins, with fear 5

*

All Moifture left his Limbs. Transformed to Stone,
In ancient Days the craggy Flint was known 5

Still \nx}[^ Eubenn Waves his Front he rears.

Still the fmall Rock in human Form appears
And ftill the Name ofhaplefs Ij'r^/jj bears.

The u^potheqfis ofH e r c u l e s.

But now the Hero ofimmortal Birth

Fells OE/e'sForefts on the groaning Earth j

A Pile hebuilds j to VhlloBetes . Care

He leaves his deathful Inftrtaments of War 5

To him commits thofeArrows, w^hich again
^

Shall fee the Bulwarks of the Trbj/rw Reign.

The Son ofPdtan lights the lofty Pyre,

High round the Structure climbs the greedy Firej

Plac'd on the Top, thy nervous Shoulders fpread

With the Nemdan Spoils, thy carelefs Head

Rais'd on the knotty Club, with Look Divine,

Here thou, dread Hero, ofCelellial Line,

Wertftreich'dat Eafes as when a chearful Gueft,

Wine crown'd thy Bowls, and Flow'rs thy Temples direff.

Now on all Sides the potent Flames afpire.

And crackle round thofe Limbs that mock the Fire

:

A fudden Terror fciz'd th' immortal Hoft,

Who thought the World's profefs'd Defender loft.

This w^en the Thund'rer few, with Smiles he cries,

'Tis from your Fears, ye Gods, my Pleafures rife j

Joy fwells my Breaft, that my all-ruling Hand'

O'er fuch a gratefulPeopleloafts'Command,

That you my fuft'ring Progeny would aid^

Tho' to his Deeds this juft Relpeft be paid,.

Me
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Me youVe oblig'd. Be all your Fears forborn,

Th' OEtean Fires do thou, great Hero, Scorn.

Who vanquifh'd all things, lhall fubdue the Flanie.

That partalone ofgrofs maternal Frame

Fire fhall devour j whilewhat from me he drew
Shall live immortal, and its Force fubdue 5

That, when he's dead. 111 raife to Realms abovet

May all the Pow'rs the righteous A€t approve.

Ifany God diflent, and judge too great

The facredHonours of the heav'niy Seat,

Ev'n he fhall own his Deeds deferve the Sky,

Ev'n he reludlant, lliall at length comply.

Th' aflembled Pow'rs afTent. No Frown till now
Had marked with Paflion vengefuly^w^^'s R-ow.

Mean while what e'er was in the Pow'r ofFlame

Was all confum ti 3 his Body's nervous Frame
No more was known, ofhuman Form bereft^

Th' eternal Part ofJove alone was left.

As an old Serpent calls his fcaly Ved,

Wreaths in the Sun, in youthfulGlory dreft^

So when AlcUes mortal Mold relign'd.

His better Part enlarg'd, and grew refin'd 5

Auguft: his Vifage (hone , Almighty Jove
In his fwiftCar his honour'd Offspring drove j

High o'er the hollow Clouds the Courfers fly,.

AndlodgetheHeroin the StarrySky.

The Transformation 0/ G A L a n T H i s

Atlas perceiv'd the Load of Heav'n'snew Gueft,

Blevenge ftill rancour'd in EureJlheus'^xc^L^i.

Againft AkUes' Race.. Alcmena goes.

To loUy to vent maternal Woes j.

Here fhe pours forth her Grief, recounts the Spoils

Her Son hadbravelyreap'd in glorious Toils..
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T\i\s lole by Hercules* Commands,

HylUs had lov'd, and joyn'd in nuptial Bands.

Her fwelling Womb the teeming Birth confefs'd.

To whom Alcmtnn thus her Speech addrefs'd.

O may the Gods proteft thee in that Hour,

When, midft thyThrows, thou calm th' Z/iV^y//J» Pow'r

!

May no delays prolong thy racking Pain,

As when I fu'd for Juno's Aid in vain.

Whennow Akides* mighty Birth drew nigh^

And the tenth Sign roll'd forward on the Sky,

MyWomb extends with fiich a mighty Lead,

As Jove the Parent ofthe Burthen fhow'd.

I could no more th' encreafing Smart fuftain,.

My Horror kindles to recount the Pain 5

Cold chills my Limbs while I theTale perfue.

And now methinks I feel my Pangs anew.

Seven Days and Nights amidfl: inceflant Throws^

Fatigu'd with ills I lay, nor knew Repofe 5

When lifting high my Hands, in Shrieks I pray'd,

Implor'd the Gods, and calFd Lucina's Aid

.

She came, but prejudic'd, to give my Fate

A Sacrifice to vengfiil Juno's Hate.

She hears the groaning Anguifh ofmy Fits,

And on the Altar at my Door fhelits.

O'er her left Knee her crofling Leg fhe caft,
—

'

Then knits herFingers clofe, and wrings them faft:

This ftay*d the Birth 5 in mutt'ring Verfe fhe pray 'd,

Themutt'ringVerfeth*unfinirh'd Birth delayed.

Now with fierce ftruggles, raging withmy Pain,

At Jove's Ingratitude I rave in vain.

How did I wifh for Death! fuch Groans Ifent,

As might have made the flinty Heart relent.

Now the CaJmeian Matrons roundme prefs.

Offer their Vows, and feek to bring Redrcfs 5

Among th.eThe6an Dames Galanthis Hands,

Strong Limb*d, red hair'd, and joft to my Commands

:

Shci
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she firft perceived that alkhefe racking Woe&
From the perfifting Hate oijuno rofe.

As here and there fhepafs'd, by Chance Ihe fees

The fated Goddefs 3 on her clofe-preft Knees
Her faft knit Hands fhd leans j with chearful Voice

Galanthis cries, Whoe'er thou art,rejoyce.

Congratulate the Dame, fhe lies at reft,

AUengththe Gods Alcmsria's Womb have bleft.

Swift from her Seat the ftartled Goddefs fprings.

No more conceal'd, her Hands abroad Ihe flings j

The Charm unloosed, the Birthmy Pangs reliev'd 5.

Galmthh' Laughter vex'd the Pow'r deceived.

Fame fays, the Goddefs dragg'd the laughing Maid
Faft by the Hair 5 in vain her Force eflay'd

Her grovling Body from the Ground to rear j

Chang'd to Fore-feet her Ihrinking Arms appear l
^

Her hairy Back her former Hue retains.

The Form alone is loft 5 her Strength remains j

Who, fince the Lycdid from her Mouth proceed,

Shall from her pregnant Mouth brings forth her Breed j

Nor fhall Ihe quit herlong frequented Home,

But haunt thofc Houfes where fhe lov'dtoroam

,

The Fable ofD r y o p e«

By Mr. Pope.

She faid, and for her loft Galmthu fighs 5

When the fair Confort ofher Son replies 5

Sin<;e you a Servant's ravifh'd Form bemoan.
And kindly figh for Sorrows not your owiii^

Let me (ifTears and Grief permit) relate

A nearer Woe, a Sifter's ftranger Fate.

No Nymph ofall Oechalia could compare

For beauteous Form with Dryopethc Fair j
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ilcr tender Mother's only Hope and Pride,

(My felfthe Offspring of a fecond Bride)

This Nymph comprefs'd by him who rules the Day,
' Whom Delphiy and the DeLats Ifle obey,

Andr&mon lov*d , and blc ft in alltliofe Charms
That pleas'd a God, fueceeded to herArms

.

A Lake there was, with flielving Banks around,

Whofe verdant Summit fragrant Myrtles crown'd,

Thofe Shades unknowing of the Fates, fl ieibughr,

And to the NaiaJs fiow'ry Garlands brought j

Her fmiling Babe ( a pleating Charge ) Hie preflr

Between her Arms, and ncurifl/d at her Breaft.

Not diftant far a watry Lotos grows y

The Spring wasnew, and all the verdant Boughs,

Adorned with Bloflbms, promised Fruits that vyc

In glowing Colours with the Tyrsan Dye,

Ofthefe n- e cropt, to pleare her Infant Son,

And I my felfthe lame raih A6b had done^

But, lo ! I (aw (as near her fide I flood):

The violated BlofToras drop with Bloods

Upon the Tree I caft a frightful Look,

The trembling Tree with iudden Horror (hook.

Lotis the Nymph ( if rurai Tales be true)

As from ?rlapHs*h.w\c& Luft fhe flew,

Forfookher Form} and fixing here became^

A flowVy Plant, which (till preferves her Name.

This Change unknown, aftonifh'd at the fight.

My trembling Sifter ftrove tourge her Flight i

Yet firft the Pardon of the J^aw/j^j implor'd.

And thofe offended ^/T/»?jPow*rsador*d:

But when (he backward would have fled, (he found

Her ftitfning Feet were rooted to the Ground

:

In vain to free her faften'd Feet flie ftrovCj

And as (he ftruggles, only moveiabove i

She feels th* incroaching Bark around her grow,

- By flow Degrees, and cover all below;.
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Surpriz'd at this, her trembling Hand Ihe heaves

To rend her Hair 3 her Hand is fill'd with Leaves 5

Where late was Hair, the fhooting Leaves are feen

To rife, and lhade her with a fudden Green.

The Child ^/^;;»^//«/, to her Bofom prefl,

Perceiv'd a colder and a harder Bread,

And found the Springs, that ne*er 'till then deny'd

Their milky Moifture, onafudden dry'd.

I faw, unhappy, what I now relate.

And fcood the helplefs Witnefs of thy Fate

;

Embraced thy Boughs, the rifing Bark delay'd.

There wifh'd to grow, and mingle Shade with Shade.

Behold AndrAtnony and th' unhappy Sire

Appear, and for their Dryop} enquire

;

A ipringingTrce fc«* Dryope thoy find.

And print warm Kiflcs on the panting Rind j

ProftratCy with Tears their Kindred Plant bedew,.

And clofe embrac'd, asto the Roots they grew.

The Face was all thatnow remained of thee j

Ko more a Woman, nor yet quite a Tree

:

Thy Branches hung with humid Pearls appear,.

From ev*ry Leaf diftills a tricklingTear 5

And ftrait a Voice, while yet a Voice remains,

Thus thro' the trembling Boughs in Sighs complains.

If to the Wretched any Faith be giv'n>

I fwear by all th* unpitying Pow'rs of Heav'n,

No wilful Crime this heavy Vengeance bred,

In mutual Innocence our Liveswe led

.

If thisbefalfe, let thefe new Greens decay.

Let founding Axes lop my Limbsaway.
And crackling Flames on all my Honours prey.

Nqw from my branching Arms this Infant bcar^

Let fome kind Nurfc fupply a Mother^s Care j

Yet to his Mother let him oft be led,

Sport ia her Shades, and in her Shades be fcdi
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.

Teach him, when fir ft hk Infant Voice fliall frame
Imperfed words and lilp his Mother's Name,
To hail this Tree, and fay with weeping Eyes,
Within this Plant my haplefs Parent lies i

And when in Youth he feeks the fhady Woods,
Oh ! lethim fly the chryflal Lakes and Floods,

Nor touch the fatal Flow'r« j but warn'd by me.
Believe a Goddefs flii'in'd in ev'y Tree.

My Sire my Sifter and my Spoufe farewel

!

Ifin your Breafts or Love or Pity, dwell,

Prote6t your Plant, nor let my Branches feel

The browfmg Cattle, or the piercing Steel.

Farewel ! and fince I cannot bend to joyn

My Lips to yours, advance at leafl: to mine.

My Son thy Mother*s parting Kifs receive.

While yet thy Mother's parting Kifs to give,

I can no more j the creeping Rind invades

My doling Lips, and hides my Head in Shades

:

Remove your Hands, die Bark il -all (oon fliffice^

Without their Aid, to ieai theiedying Eyes.

She ceas'd at once to Ipeak, and ceas'd to be.

And all the Nymph was iolt within the Tree

:

Yet latent Life thro' her new Branches r^iga*d*

And long thePlant a human Heat retained.

CGntinH'dhy Mr» Gay*

I o L A v s rejior'd to Touth^

While lole the fatal Change declares,

Alcmen iS pityingHand oft wip'd her Tears.

Grieftoo ftream'd down herCheeks j foon Sorrow flics.

And rifmg Joy the trickling Moifl:ure dries,

Lo lolaus liands before their Eyes.

A Youth he ftoodj andthe foft Down began

O'er his fmootfa Chin ta fpread, and promife Man.
Hebe
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Hf^efubmitted to her Husband's Pray'rs,

Inftiirdnew Vigour, and refjtor'dhis Years.

i9

The Prophecy vf T H e m i

Now from her Lips a folemn Oath had paft.

That this Gift alone Ihou'd tafte.

Had notjuft Themis this maturely iaid,

(Whichcheck'd her Vow, and aw'd the blooming Maid.

Thebes is embroiled in War. Capaneus (lands

Invincible, but by the Thund'rer's Hands.

Ambition (hall the guilty * Brothers fire.

Both rufti to mutual Wounds, and both expire.

The reeling Earth fhallope her gloomy Womb,
Where the f yet breathing Bard lhall find hisTomb.
The § Son fhallbath his Hands in Parent's Blood,

Andinone Adbebothunjuft, and good.

Of Home, and Senfe depriv'd, where-e'erhe flics.

The Furies, and his Mother's Ghoft he fpies.

His Wife the fatal Bracelet lhall implore.

And Phegeus flain his Sword in Kindred Gore^

Calltrhoe fhall then with fuppliant Pray'r

Prevail on fupiter's relenting Ear.

yo%}e fhall with Youth her Infant Sons infpire.

And bid their Bofoms glow with manly Fire.

The Debate of the Gods. •

When Themis thus with prcfcient Voice had fpokc^

Among the Gods a various Murmur broke j

Diflention rofe in each immortal Breafl:,

That one fhould grant, what was deny*d the refL

Aurora for her aged Spoufe complains,

And C res grieves for faforis freez-ing Veins

;

* EteocIes^w^^Polinices. f Amphiarus

% Alcmseoa.
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Vuicm would Erichthcnim' Years renew.

Her future Race the Care of K^^wdrew,
She would Anehifes^ blooming Age reftore j

A different Care employ*^d each heav'nly Pow'r

:

Thus various Int'refts did their Jars enereafe.

Till fove %xo£Q y he fpoke, the Tumults ceafe.

Is any Rev'rence to our Prefence giv'n,

^ Thenwhy this Difcord 'mong the Pow'rs of Heav'n ?

Who can the fettled Will of Fate fubdue ?

'Twas by the Fates that lolaus knew
A fecond Youth. The Fate's determin*dDoom
Shall give Callirhoe's Race a youthful Bloom.

Arms, nor Ambition can this Pow'r obtain j

<^ell your Defires 5 ev n me the Fates refti-ain.

Could I their Will controni, no rolling Years

Had ^%CHs bentdown with Silver Hairs 5

Then Rhadammthus ftill had Youth pofTefs'd,

And Minos with eternal Bloom been blcfs'd.

Jove's Words the Synod mov'd j the Pow'rs give o'er^

And urge in vain unj uft Complaints no more

.

Since Rhadamanthus' Veins now ilowly flow'd,

And MacHs, and Minoshoxt the Load j

Minos, who in the Flow'r of Youth, and Fame,

Made mighty Nations tremble at his Name,
infirm with Age, the proud Miletus fears,

Vain of his Birth, and in the Strength of Years,

Andnow regarding all his Realms as loft.

He durft not force him from his native Coaft.

But you by choice, Miletusy fled his Reign.

And thy fwift VelTel plow'd th' Mgean Main >

On Afiatick Shores a Town you frame.

Which ftill is honour'd with the Founders Name.

Here you Cyanee knew, the beauteous Maid,

As on her * Father's winding Banks ihe ftray'd

:

Camus and By6lf. hence their Lineage trace.

The double Offspring of your warjix Embrace
* Mxander.
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The Pajjion e?/ B y b l i si

By S T E P H E N H A R V E Y, E/^ ^

Let the fad Fate of wretched ByMis prove

h difmal Warning to unlawful Love 5

One Birth gave Being to thehaplefs Pair,

But more was Caunus than a Sitter's Care j

Unknown fhelov'd, for yet the gentle Fire

Rofe not in Flames, nor kindled to Defire j

*Twas thought no Sin to wonder at his Charms,

JElang on his Neck, and languifh in his Arms 5

Thus wingM with Joy, fled the foft Hours away,

And all the fatal Guilt on harmlefs Nature lay.

But Love (too foon from Piety declined)

Infenfibly deprav'd her yielding Mind.

Drcfs'd Ihe appears, with niceft Art adorn'd.

And ev'ry Youth, but her lov*d Brother, fcorn'd^

For him alone fhe labour'd to be fair.

And curflall Charms that might v/ith hers compare.

'Twasflie, and only flie, muftC^//««jpleafe,

Sick at her Heart, yet knew not her Difeafe

:

She caird him Lord, for Brother v/as aName
Too cold, and dull for her afpiring Flame 5

And when he fpokc, if Sifter, he rcply'd.

For Bybl'is change that frozen Word, {he cry'd.

Yet waking ftill fhe watch'd her ftrugling Breaft,

And Love's Approaches were in vain addrefs'd.

Till gentle Sleep an eafy Conqueft made.

And m her foft Embrace the Conqueror waslaid.

But oh too foon the plealing Vifion fled.

And left her bluihingon the confcious Bed :

Ah me ! (fhecry'd) how monftrous do I ieem ?

Why tkefe wild thoughts ? and tl^is inceituaus Dream ?

Envy
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Envyherfelf ('tis true) muft own his Charms,

But what is Beauty in a Sifter's Arms ?

Oh were I not that defpicabk fhe.

How blefs'd, how pleas'd, how happy fliou'd I be

!

But unregarded now muft bear my Pain,

And, but in Dreams, my Wifties can obtain.

O Sea-born Goddefs ! with thy wanton Boy 1

Was ever fuch a charming Scene of Joy ?

Such perfe6t Blifs ! fuch ravifhing Delight

!

Ne'er hid before in the kind Shades of Ni^t.
How pleas'dmy Heart ! in what fwect Raptures toft ?

Ev'n Life it felf in the foft Combat loft.

While breathlefshe onmy heav'd Bofom lay.

And fiiatch'd the Treafures of my Soul away,

If the bare Fancy fo aiFc6tsmy Mind,

How fhouy I rave if to the Subftance join'd ?

Oh, gcntlt Cmnus \ quit thy hated Line,

Or let thy Parentsbe no longer mine

!

Oh that in common all things were enjoy'd.

But thofe alonewho have our Hopes deftroy'd.

Were I a Princefs, thou an humble Swain,

The proudeft Kings fhou'd rival thee in vain.

It cannot be, alas ! the dreadful 111

Is fix'd by Fate, and he's my Brother ftill.

Hear me, ye Gods ! I muft have Friends in Heav'n,

]^oxfovehAmk\i was to a Sifter giv'n

:

But what are their Prerogatives above,

To the ftiort Liberties of human Love?

Fantaftick Thoughts ! down, down, forbidden Fires^

Or inftant Death extinguilhmy Defires.

Strift Virtue, then, with thy malicious Leave,

Without a Crime I may a Kifs receive

:

But fay fhou'd I in fpight of Laws comply.

Yet cmtlCmnus might himfelf deny.

No Pity take of an afflided Maid,

(For Love's fwqet Game muft be by Couples play'd.)

Yet
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Yet whyjliou'd Youth, and Charms Hkc mine defp

Such Fears ne'er ftartled the JSo!tan Fair 5

No Ties of Blood could their full Hopes deftroy.

They broke thro' all for the prevailing Joy j

And who can tell but Caunus too may be

Rack'd and tormented in his Breaft for me ?

Like me, to the extremeft Anguilh drove.

Like me, juft waking from a Dream of Lovef
But flay ! Oh whither wou'd my Fury run

!

Wliat Arguments I urge to be undone

!

Away fond Bybits^ quench thefe guilty Flames s

Cmmus thy Loye but as a Brother claims j

Yet had he fir 11; been touch'd with Love of me.
The charmingYouth cou'd I defpairing fee ?

Opprcfs'd with Grief, and dying by DiSlain ?

Ah no ! too fare. I fhou'd have eas'd his Pain \

Since then, if Cw«^^/ask'd me, it v^^eredone;
Asking my felf, what Dangers can I run ?

Bat canil thou ask ? and fee that Right betray'd.
From Pyrfhado'/rn to thy whole Sexconveyed ?

That felf-denying Gift we all enjoy.

Of wifhing to be won, yet feeming to be cov.
Well then, foi: once, let a fond Miftrefs woe/

'

The Force of Love no Cuflom can fubdue j

'

This frantick PafTion he by Words fliall know,
Soft as the melting Heart from whence tliey flow
The Pencil then in her fair Hand fhe held.
By Feardifcourag'd, but by Love compell 'dj

She writes, then blots, writes on, and blots a^ai^i..
Likes It as fit, then razes it as vain

:

Shame, and Affurance in her Face appear^
And a faint Hope j ull yielding to Defp^ir I
Sifter was wrote, and blotted as a Word
Which Hie, and Caunus too (fhe hop'd) abhorrlj
But now rcfolv'd to be no more controul'd
By fcrup'lous Virtue, thusher Grief Ihc told
Vol. IL O

'
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Thy Lover (gentle Camus) wiflies thee

That Health, which thou alone can (I give to mje,

O charming Youth, the Gift I ask beftow,

E*er thou the Name of the fond Writer know s x

To thee without a Name I would be known.
Since knowing that, my Frailty I muft owa.
Yet why fluou'd I my wretched Narme conceal ?

When thoufand Inllances my Flames reveal

:

Wan Looks, and weeping Eyes have fpoke my Pain,

And Sighs difcharg'd from my heav'd Heart in vainj

Had I not wifli*dmy Paffion might be leen,

W^hat cou*d fuch Fondnefs and Embraces mean ?

Such Kiffes.too ! (Oh heedlefs lovely Boy)

Withouta Crime no Sifter cou'd enjoy

:

Yet (tho* extrcameft Rage has racked my Soul,

And raging Fires in my parch'd Bofom roul)

Be Witnefs, Gods ! how piouHy I ftrove.

To ridmy Thoughts of this enchanting Love.

But who coii'd fcape fo fierce, and fure a Part,

Aim'd at a tender, and defencelefs Heart ?

Alas ! what Maid cou'd fuiFer I have born,

E'l e the dire Secret from my Breaft was torn 9

To thee a helplefs vanquifli'd Wretch I come,

*Tis you alone can fave, or give my Doom j

.My Life, or Death this Moment you may chufe.

Yet think, Oh think, no hated Stranger fues.

No Foe
't
but one, alas ! too near ally'd,

And wiihing ftillmuch nearer to be ty d.

The Forms of Decency let Age debate.

And Virtue's Rules by their cold Morals ftatc j

Their ebbing Joys give Leifure to enquire.

And blame thofe noble Flights our Youth infpirc

;

Where Nature kindly fummons let us go.

Our rprightlj Years no Bounds m Love {hou*d know,

Shou'd feel no Check of Guilt, and fear no Ill>

^ Xovers, and Cods a£t uUthings at their Will:
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We gain one Bleffmg from our hated Kin,

Since our Paternal Freedom hides the Sin t

Uncenfur'd in each others Armswe lye,

Think then how eafie to compleat our Joy*

Oh pardon, and oblige a bluftiing Maid,

Whole Rage the Pride of her vain Sexbetray'd;

Nor let my Tomb thus mournfully complain.

Here Byblis lies, by her lov'd Camus (lain,

Forc'd here to end, Ihe with afalling Tear
Tempered the pliant Wax, which did the Signet bear ?

The curious Cypher was imprefs'd by Art,

But Love had ftamp*d one deeper in her Heart

;

Her Page, a Youth of Confidence, and Skill,

Secret as Night) itood waiting on her Will 5

Sighing (fhe cry'd) bear this, thou faithful Boy,

To my fweet Partner in eternal Joy

:

Here along Paufe her fccret Guilt confefs'd.

And when at length (he would luve fpoke the reft.

Half the dear Name lay bury'd in her Breaft,

Thus as he liftned to her vain Command,
Down fell the Letter fromher tremblmg Hand.

I'hc Omen Ihock'd her Soul : Yet go, Ihe cry'd

;

Can a Requefl from Byblis be deny'd ?

To the Mmndrim Youth's this Meflage borCp

The half-read Lines by his fierce Rage were torn i

Hence, hence, he cry'd, thou Pandar to her Luft,

Bear hence the Triumph of thy impious Truft

:

Thy inftant Death will but divulge her Shame,

Or thy Life's Blood fhou'd quench the guilty Flame.

Frighted, from threatning Cmnus he withdrew.

And with the dreadful News to his loft Miftrefs flew.

The fad Repulfe fo ftruck the wounded Fair,

Her Senfe wasbury'd in her wild Delpair ^

Pale was her Vifage, as the ghaftly Dead j

And her fcar'd Soul from the fweet Maalion fled \

D 1
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Yet v/ith her Liferenewed, laer Love returns,.
And fainriy tliiis iier cruel Fate Hie mourns :

"lis juft, ye Gods
! was my falfe Reafon blind ?

To writea Sccrot of this tender kind ?

With female Craft I fliouM at firft have ftrove.
By dubious Hints to (omt^ his diilant Love j

And try'd thofe ufeful, tho' diiTenibled, Arts
WhichWomen pra(9:ife on disdainful Hearts

:

I fhou'd have watch'd whence the black Storm might rifes.

'E're I had trufled tlie unfaithful Skies

.

Now on the rouling Billows I am toil.

And v^ith extended Sails, on the blind Shelvesam loH.
Did not indulgent Keav'nmy Doom foretel.

When from my Hand the fatal Letter fell ?

What Madnefs feiz'd my Soul ? and urg'd m.e on
To take the only Courfe to be undone ?

I cou*d my felf have told the moving Tale

With fuch alluring-Grace as-m.uiiprevail j

'Then had his Eyes beheldmy blyfliing Fears,

My rifmg Sighs^ andmy defcending Tears

,

Round his dear Neck tkefe ArmsJ then had fpread.

And, if remedied, at his Feet been- dead: ,

If iingly thefe had not his Thoughts inciin'd.

Yet allunited woiild have iliockii hisMind.

Perhaps, m y careicfs Page-might bem fault.

And in a lucldefs Hour the fetal Mtflage brought j

Bulinefs, and worldly Thoughts'm iglit fill his Breafl:,

:Sometimes ev'n Love it felf -may be anirkfomc Gucil :

He cou'd not clfc have treated me with Scorn,

For Camus was notof a Tygrefs born j

Nor Steel, nor Adamant has fcnc'd his Heart,

Like mine 'tisnaked to the burning Dart,

Away fal fe Fears ! he mull, he fliall be mine.

In Dj(f;ithabne I will my Claim rcfign j

^Tis vain to wifli my written Crime unknowia,

.Andibr.my Guilt much vainer tJO..atonc.
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R epulsy and baffled, fiercer Ml flie burns.

And Caunus with Difdain her impious Love returns.

He faw no End of her injurious Flame,

And fled his Country to avoid the Shame.

Forfaken Byi^Us, who had Hopes no more,

Burft out in Rage, and her loofe Robes fhe tore 5

With her fair Hands die fmote her tender Breaft,

And to the wond'ring World her Love confefs'd 5

O'er Hills and Dales, o'er Rocks and Streams Hie flew.

But flill in vain did her wild Luft purfue

:

Wearied at length, on the cold Earth il:e fell.

And now in Tears alone could hei* fad Story tell.

Relenting Gods in Pity fix'd her there.

And to a Fountain tui n'd the weeping Fair.

7l^e FMc of I p H I s md I a n t h e.

By Mr, Dry den.

The Fame of this, perhaps, thro' Cr-?^* had flown:

But Crete had newer Wonders of her own,

Inff^iVchang'd: For, near the G??^j/?;1jj?2 Bounds^

(As loud Report the Miracle refounds)

At ?hxjlus dwelt a Man of honefl Blood,

But meanly born, and not fb rich as good j

Eftecm'd, and lov'd by all the Neighbourhood 5

Who to his Wife, before the Time afiign'd

For Child-birth came, thus bluntly fpoke his Mind.

If Heav'n, faid Lygdus, will vouchfafe to hear,

I have but two Petitions to prefer j

Short Pains for thee, forme a Son and Heir.

Girls coft as many Throes in bringing forth 5

Beiides, when born, the Titts are little worthy

Weak puling things, unableto lu(lain

Their Share of Labour, and their Bread to gain.

D5..
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If, therefore, thou a Creature fhalt produce.

Of fo great Charges, and fo little Ufe,

(BearWitnefs, Heav*n, with what Reluftancy)

Her haplefs Innocence I doom to die

.

Hefaid, and Tears thecommon Grief difplay>

Of him who bad, and her who muft obey.

Yet Teletheufa Hill perfifts, to find

Fit Arguments to move a Father's Mind >

T extend his Wifhes to a larger Scope,

And in one Veffcl not confine his Hope.

jLygdus continues hard : Her Time drew near,

And Ihe her heavy Load could fcarcely bear j

When flumbring, in the latter Shades of Night>

Before th* Approaches of returning Light,

She law, or thought fhe faw, before her Bed,

A glorious Train, and ifj at their Head

:

Hermoony Horns were on her Forehead plac*d,

And yellow Shelves her fhining Temples grac'd

:

A Mitre, for a Crown, fhe wore on high j

The Dog, and dappl'd Bull were waiting by 5

OfyrUy fought along the Banks of Nile j

The filent God j the facred Crocodile j

And, lad, a long Proceffion moving on,

With Timbrels, that affift the laboring Moon.

.

Her Slumbers fecm'd difpelFd, and, broad awake^

She heard a Voice, that thus diftinftly fpake.

My Votary, thy Babefrom Death defend,

Nor fear to fave whatever the Gods will lend.

Delude with Art thy Husband's dire Decree

:

"When Danger calls, repofe thy Truft on me

:

And know thou haft not ferv'd a thanklefs Deity.

This Promife made, with Night the Goddefs fled j

With Joy the Woman wakes, and leaves her Bed j

Devoutly lifts her fpotlefs Hands on high.

And prays the Pow'rs their Gift to ratifie.
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Now grinding Pains proceed tabearing Throes,

Till its own Weight the Burden diddifclofe.

'Twas of the beauteous Kind, and brought to Light

With Secrecy, to fhunthe Father's Sight.

Th* indulgent Mother did her Care employ,

And paft: it on her Husband for a Boy

,

The Nurfe was confcious of the Fa6^: alone y

The Father paid his Vows as for a Som
And caird him Iphls^ by a common Name,

Which cither Sex with equal Right may claintj

Ifhis his Grandfire was j the V/ife was pieas*d,

Of half the Fraud by Fortune's Favour eas'd

:

The doabtful Name wasus'd without Deceit,

And Truth was cover'd with a pious Cheat.

The Habit (hew'd a Boy, the beauteous Face

With manly Fierceneis mingled Female Grace.

Now thirteen Years of Age were fwiftly run.

When t!ie fond Father thought the Time drew on

Of fettling in the World his only Son.

Jmthe was his Choice fo wondrous- fah-,^

Her Form alone with I^his cou'd compare j

A Neighbour's Daughter of hisown Degree,

And not more blefs'd with Fortune's Goods than he.

They foon efpous'd ; for they with eafe were join'd.

Who were before contra6i:cd in the Mind.

Their Age the fame, their Inclinations too.

And bred together, in one School they grew.
Thus, fatally difpos'd to mutual Fires,

They felt, before they knew, the fame Defires,

Equal their Flame, unequal was their Care i

One lov'd with Hope, one languifli'd in Defpair.

The Maid accus'd the lingring Day alone

:

Forwhom llie thought a Man, fhe thought her own.
But Iphis bends beneath a greater Grief j

As fiercely burns, but hopes for no Relief*

D 4. . Ev'a
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Ev'n her Defpair adds Fuel to her Fire

;

A Maid with Madnefs does a Maid defire.

And, fcarce refraining Tears, Alas, faid llie>

tVhat IfTue of my Love remains for me

!

How wild a Paffion works within my Breall,,^

With wliat prodigious Flames am I poflefl

!

Could I the Care of Providence de 'erve,

Heav'n muft deflroy me, if it would preferv^e.

And that's my Fate, or fure it would have feat

Someufual Evil for my Punishment

:

Not this unkindly Curfe j to rage and burn,

.

Where Nature fhews no Profped: of Return.

Nor Cows for Cows confume with fruitlefs Fire,

Nor Mares, when hot, their Fellow-Mares dellre

:

The Father of the Fold fiipplies his Ewes j

The Stag through fecret Woods his Hind purfucs -y

And Birds for ivlates the Males of their own Species

chufe.

Her Females Nature guards from Female Flame,

And joins two Sexes to preferve the Game

:

Wou'd I were nothing, or not what I am !

Crete^ fam'd for Monfters, wanted of her Store,

Till my new Love produced one Monfler more*

The Daughter of the Sun a Bull defir'd.

And yet ev'n then a Male a Female firy

:

Her Paffion was extravagantly new.

But mine is much the madder of the two. -

To things impoffible fhe was not bent.

But found the Means to compafs her Intent.

To cheat his Eyes fhe took a different Shape >

Yet ft ill ihe gain'd a Lover, and a Leap.

Shou'd all the Wit of all the World confpire,

Shou'd DJiMus'2Lffiii my wild Defire,

What Art can makeme able to enjoy.

Or what can change lanshe to a Boy ?
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Extingaifh then thy Paflion, hopelefs Maid^

And recolle<!ii thy Reafon for thy Aid.

Know what thou art, and love as Maidens ought.

And drive thefe Golden Wifhes from thy Thought.

Thou canft not hope thy fond Deiircs to gain 5

Where Hope is wanting, Wiflies are in vain.

And yet no Guards againil our Joys conipire j.

No jealous Husband hinders our Detire

:

My Parents arepropitious to my Wiih,

And fheherfelf conlentingto theBlifs,

All things concur to proiper our Defign j

All things to profper any Love but mine. -

And yet I never can enjoy the Fair i

'Tis paft the Pow'r of Heav'n to grant my Pray'r*

Heav'n has been kind, as far as Heav'n can be j

Our Parents with our own Defires agree 5

But Nature, Wronger than the Gods above,

Refufes her AfTiftance to my Love j

She fets the Bar that caufes allmy Pain 5

One Gift refus'd, makes all their Bounty vain.

And nowthe happy Day is jufl at hand.

To bind our Hearts in Hym en^s holy Band

:

Our Hearts, but notour Bodies : Thusaccurs'd,

In midft of Water I complain of Thiri?:.

Why corn'ft thouj yunoy to thefe barren Rites,

To blefs :a Bed detraudcd of Delights ?

But why fhou'd HymsnYiix. his Torchon high.

To feetwo Brides in cold Embraces lye ?

Thus Love-lick Iphis her vain Paflion mourns i

With equal Ardour fair L^nthe burns.

Invoking Hymen's Name, and jurn's Pov/'r,

To fpeed theWork, and hade tlie liappy Hour.

She hopes, while Telethufa fears the Day,

And flrives tointcrpofe lomenew Delay

:

Now feigns a Sicknefs, now is in a FjTght

Eoi this bad Oinenj or that boding Sight, '
•
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But having done whate'er flie cou'd devife.

And empty'd all her Magazine of Lies,

The Time approach'd i thenext enfuing Day
The fatal Secret muft to Light betray.

Then Teleihufa^h^d recourfe to Pray'r,

She, and her Daughter with dilhevel'd Hair ;

Trembling whh Fear, great Ifis they ador'd,

Embrac'd her Altar, and her Aid implor'd.

Fair Queen, who doft on fruitful Egypt fmile,

Whofway'ftthe Sceptreof thePharianmc,
Andrev*n-fold Falls of difemboguing N/7r,

Relieue in this our laft: Diftrefs, fhe laid^

A fuppliant Mother, and a mournful Maid:

Thou, Goddefs, thou wertprefent to my Sights

Reveal'd I law thee by thyown fair Light

:

1 faw thee in my Dream, as now I fee.

With all thy Marks of awful Majefty

:

The glorious Train that compafs'd thee around

,

And heard the hollow Timbrels holy Sound;

Thy Words I noted, which I ftill retain

;

Let not thy facred Oracles be vain.

That Iphis lives, that I myfelf am free

From Shamc^ and Punifhment I owe to thee:

On thy Proteftion all our Hopesdepend :

Thy Counfelfav'd us, letthy P6w'r defend.

Her Tears purfu'd her Words , and while Ihe Ipoke

The Goddefs nodded; and her Altar fliiook :

The Tempje Doors, as withaBlaftof Wind,

Were heard to clap j the Lunar Homs that bind

The Brows of I/i^ cafl a Blaze around >

The trembling Timbrel made amurm'ring Sound.

Some Hopes thefe Imppy Omens did impart y
Forth went the Mother with a beating Heart

:

Notmuch in Fear, nor fully fatisfy'd j

But J|;i?ij foliowM with alarger Stride

:
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Tiie Whitenefs of her Skin forfook her Face j

Her Looks embolden'd with an awful Grace

;

Her Features, and her Strength together greWj

And her long Hair to curling Locks withdrew.

Her fparkling Eyes with manly Vigour fhone.

Big was her Voice, audacious was her Tone.

The latent Parts, at length revealed, began

To fhoot, and fpread, and burnifh into Man.

The Maid becomes a Youth , no more delay

Your Vows, but look, and confidently pay.

Their Gifts the Parents to the Temple bear

:

The Votive Tables this Infcription wear 5

J/>^//theMan, has to the Goddefs paid

The Vows, that Jphis oifer'd when a Maid.

Now when the Starof Day had fhewn his Face,

Venus, and Juno with their Prefence grace

The Nuptial Rites, and Hymm from above

Defending to compleat their happy Love

:

The Gods of Marriage lend their mutual Aid %

And the warm Youth enjoys the lovely Maid,

The End of the Ninth Baol^

OVID'S
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The Story of Orpheus and Euridice*
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HENCE, in his Saffron Robe, for di^

flant Thrace,

Hymen departs thro'. Air's unmeafur'd

Spacer

By Orpheus call'd, the Nuptial Pow'r
attends.

But with ill-omen'd Augury defcends y
Nor chearful look'd the God, nor profp'rous fpoke,

. Noi blai'dlusTjorch, but wegt inhilTing Smoke.
In
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In vain they whirl it round, in vain they (hake.

No rapid Motion can its Flames awake.

With Dread thefe inaufpicious Signs were view'd^

And foon a more difaftrous End enfu'd f

For as the Bride, amid the Naiad Trzin,

Ran joyful, fporting o'er the flow'ry Plain,

Avenom'd Viper bit her as Ihe pafs*d j

Inftant (he fell, and fuddain breath'd her laft.

When long his Lo fs the Thraclm had deplored.

Notby fuperior Powers to be rellor'd j

Inflam'd by Love, and urg'd by deepDefpair,

He leaves the Realms of Light, and upper Air i

Daring to tread the dark Te/jarian Road,

And tempt the Shades in their obfcure Abode j

Thro' gliding Spedres of th' I'nterr'd to go.

And Phantom People of the World below

;

Terfephone he i eeks, and himwho reigns

O'er Ghofts, and Hell's uncomfortable Plains.

Arriv'd, he, tuning to his Voice his Strings,

Thus to the Kingand Queen of Shadows lings.

Ye Pow'rs, who under Earth your Realms extend,

Towhom all Mortals mud one Day defcend j

If here 'tis granted facred Truth to tell

:

I comenot curious to explore your Hell 5

Nor come to boafl: (by vain Ambition fir'd)

How Cerberus at my Approach retir'd.

My Wife alone I feek j for her lov'd fake —-

Thefe Terrors I fupport, this Journey take.-

She, lucklefs wandring, orby Fate mifled,

Chanc'd on a lurking Viper's Crefttotreadj

The vengeful Bead, enflam'd with Fury, ftarts^

And thro' her Heel his deathfulVenom darts.

Thus was ihe fnatch'd untimely to her Tomb 5

Hfcr growing Years cut fliort, and fpringingBloom.

Loop* I my Lofs endeavour'd to fuftain,

Anditrongly ftrove, but ftroye, alas, ia vainr-.
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Atlength I yielded, won by mighty Love

;

Well known is that Omnipotence above

!

But here, I doubt, his unfelt Influence fails 5

And yet a Hope withinmy Heart prevails.

That here, , ev'n here, he has been known of old^

At leaft, if Truth be by Tradition told j

If Fame of former Rapes Belief may find.

You both by Love, and Love alone, were joined.

Now, by the Horrors which thefe Realms furround^

By the vaft Chaos of thefe Depths profound j

By the lad Silence which eternal reigns

O'er all the Wafte of thefe wide-flretching Plains

Let me again Eurydice receive.

Let Fate her quick-fpun Thread of Life re-weave.

All our/FolTeflions are but Loans from you,

And foon, or late, you muft be paid your Due

i

Hither we hafte to Human-kind's laft Seat,.

Your endlefs Empire, and our fure Retreat.

She tooj , when ripen'd Years The lhall attain,

Muft, of avoidlefs Right, be yours again

:

I but the tranfient ufc of that require.

Which foon, , too foon, I muft relign entire,

,

But if the Deftinies refufemy Vow,
And noremiffionof her Doom allow j

Know, Fm determined to return no more 5

So both retain, or both to Life rcftore.

Thus, while the Bard melodioufly complains^.

And to his Lyre accords his vocalStrains,

The very bloodlefs Shades Attention keep.

And filent, feem compalTionate to weep j

Ev'n Tantalus his Flood unthirfty viev/s.

Nor flies the Stream, nor he the Stream purfues j

Jxion's wondring Wheelits,Whirl fufpends,

Aild the voracious Vultur, charm'd, attend}

No more the BelUes their Toil bemoan,

M^Sifi^hnnQcW^r fits lift'ning onliis StOBC. -
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Then firft ('tis feid) by iacredVerfefubdu'a^* *.

The Furies felt their Checks with Tears bedewed

:

Nor could the rigid King, or Queen of Hell,

Th* Impulfe of Pity in their Hearts repel

.

Now, from-aTroop of Shades that laftarriv'd, .

J/zry^/Vgwas call'd, and ftood revived..

Slow fhe advanc'd, and halting feemM to feci

, The fatalWound, yet painful in her Heel.

.

Thus he obtains the Suit fo much defc'd,

OnftridlObfervancc of the Terms requirM

:

For if, before he reach the Realm s of Air,

He backward caft his Eyesto view theFair,

The forfeit Grant, thatlnftant, void is made.

And fhe for ever left a lifelefs Shade.

Now thro' the noifelefsThrong theirWay they ben4 '

And both with Pain the rugged Road afcend y

Dark was the Path, and difficulf, and fteep.

And thick with Vapours from the fmoaky Deep.

They well-nigh now had pafs'd the Bounds of Night>

And juil approach -d the Margin of the Light,

When he, miftrufting lefl her Steps might ftray,

.

And gladibme ofthe Glympfe of dawning Day^

His longing Eyes, impatient, backvv^ard cafl:

To catch a Lover's Look, but look'd his kft y

For, infant dying, fheagain defcends.

While he to empty Air his Arms extends.

Again fhe dy'd^ nor yet her Lord reprov'd j

What could flie fay, but that too w^eli helovMf^
One lafl: Farewel fhe fpoke, which fcarce he heard,

Sofoon fnedropt, fo fuddcndifappear'd.

All ftunn'd he flood, v/hen thus his Wife he view'd

By fecond Kate, and double Death iubdu'd :

Not more Amaz-emcnt by that Wretch was fliowft^

Whom Ger^gr/^j^^eholding, turn'd to Stone j

Nor Olenus cou'd more aftonilh'd look.

When on himfdfXe/<&4>«'s Fault he took,

I|iS
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Hisbeauteous Wife, who too fecure had dar'd

Her Face to vye with GoddcfTes compared

:

Once joined by Love, they (land united ftil!,

Turn'dto contiguous Rocks on IdcCs Hill.

Now to repafs the Sf^x in vain he tries,

Charon aveffe, his preffing Suit denies.

Sev'n Days entire, along th' infernal Shores,

Dilconfolatc, the Bard deplores ^

Defil'd with Filth his Robe, with Tears his Checks t

No Suftenance but Grief, and Cares he feeks

:

Of rigid Fate inceffanthe complains.

And Helios inexorable Gods arraigns,

This ended, to high Z^^<?^'*?/)^ he ha rtc<;.

And H&mtu[ Mountain, bkak with Northern BUlli,

And now his yearly Race the circling Sun
Had thrice compleat thro' watry V\[cqs run,

,

Since Orpheus fled the Face of Womankindy
And all foft Unionwith the Sex declined .

Whether his ill Succefs this Change had bred.

Or bindingVows made to his former Bed j

Whatever the Caufe, in vdln the Nymphs contcflr.

With rival Eyes to warm his frozen Bread

:

For ev'ry Nymph with Love hisXays infpir'd".

But ev'ry Nymph repuls'd, with Grief retir'd.

A Hill there was, and on that Hill a Mead,

With Verdure tliick, but deftitute of Shade.

Where, now, the Mufe's Son no &oner fings.

No fooner ftrikes his fweet refounding Strings,

But diilant Groves the flying Sounds receive.

And liflning Trees their rooted Stations leave

;

Themfelvestranfplanting, all around they grow.

And various Sliades their various Kinds beftow.

Here, tall Chaonian Oaks their Branches ipread.

While weeping Poplars there ere6t their Head.
The foodful E/mlush^ve fhoots his Leaves,

That Turf foft Lime-tree, this, fqit Beach receives 5
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Here, brittle Hazels, Lawrels here advance.

And there tough Afli to form the Heroe's Lance j

Here filver Firs with knotlefs Trunks afcend,

There, Scarlet Oaks beneath their Acorns bend.

That Spot admits the hoipitable Plane,

On this, the Maple grows with clouded Grain >

Here, watry Willov/s are with Lotuj feen.

There, Tamarisk, and Box tor ever green.

With double Hue here Mirtles grace the Ground^.

And Laureftines, with purple Berries crown'd.

With pliant Feet, now, Iviesthis way wind.

Vines yonder rife, and Elms witli Vines entwin*d.

Wild Ornas now, the Pitch-tree next takes root.

And Arbutus zdorn'd withblufhing Fruit.

Then eafy-bending Palms, the Vidlor's Prize*

And Pines ered withbriflly Tops arife.

To Rhea grateful ftill the Pineremains^

For Atys Hill fome Favour fhe retains j

He once in human Shape her Bread had warm'd,

Andnow is cherifti'd to a Tree transformed*

ThsFdle (?/ C Y p A R I s $ u s»

Amid the Throng of this promifcuous Wood,
With pointed Top, the taper Cyprefs ftood 5

A Tree, which once a Youth, andheav'nlyfair.

Was of that Deity the darling Care,

Whofc Hand adapts, with equal Skill, the Strings

To Bows with which he kills,and Harps to which he fmgs.

For heretofore, a mighty Stag was bred.

Which on the fertile Fields of C^^ fed

;

In Shape, and Size he all his Kind excelled.

And to Carth^nn Nymphs was iacred held.

His beamy Head, with Branches high difplay'd.

Afforded to it fclf an ample Shade j
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His Horns were gilt, and his fmooth Neck was graced

With Silver Collars thick with Gems enchas'd :.

A Silver Bofs upon his Forehead hung,

And brazen Pendants in his Ear-rings rung-

Frequenting Houfes, he familiar grew.

And learnt by Cuftom, Nature to fubdue

;

Till by Degrees, of Fear^ and Wildncfs, broke,

Ev'n ftranger Hands his proffer'd Neck might ikoak.

Much was the Beaft by Cm's Youth carefs'd,

Butthou, {v/eetCypariJJus, lov'dft himbeft

;

By thee, to Failures frefh, he oft was led.

By thee oft water'd at the Fountain's Head

:

His Horns with Garlands, now, by thee were ty'd

,

And, now, thou on his Back would'ft wanton ride 5

Now here, now there wou'dft bound along the Plaiu^A

Ruling his tender Mouth with purple Reins.

'Twas when the Summer Sun at Noon of Day^

Thro' glowing Cancer, (hot his burning Ray,

,'Twas then, the favVite Stag incool Retreat,

Had fought a Shelter from the fcorching Heat j

Along the Grafs his weary Limbs he laid.

Inhaling Freihnefs from the breezy Shade

:

When Cyparljpis with his pointed Dart,

Unknowing, pierc'd him to the panting Heart.

But when the Youth, furpriz'd, his Error found.

And faw him dying of the cruel Wound,
Himfelf he would have flain thro' dcfp'rate Grief^
What faid not Phoebus, that might yield relief

!

To ceafe his Mourning, he the Boy defir'd.

Or mourn nq more than fuch a Lofs required.

But he, inceffiint griev'd : At length addrefsU

To the fupcrior Pow'rs a lad Requefl j

Praying, in Expiation of his Crime,

Thenceforth to mourn to all fucceeding Time.
And now, of plood exhaufted he appears,

IJiain dby a Torrent of continual Tears j
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' The flefhy Colour in his Body fades.

And a green Tin<9:ure all his Limbs invades

;

From his fair Head, where curling Locks late hunf

,

A horrid Bufh with kiftled Bi-anches fprung.
Which fti£Fning by Degrees, its Stem extends.
Till to the Harry Skies the Spire afcends,

^ /ad looked on, andlighing, cry'd.

Then, be for ever, what thy Pray'r imply*d

:

Bemoan'd by me, in others Grief excite i

And ftili prefidcat ev'ry Fun'ral Rite.

Continued Mr. C R o x A L t»

Thus the fweet Artiftin a wondrous Slude

Of verdant Trees, which Rarmony had made,

Encircled late, with his own Triumphs crown^di
Of liftniiig Birds, and Savages around

,

Again the trembling Strings he dextVouj tries.

Again from Difcord makes fbft Mulick rife.

Then tunes hisVoice ; O Mufe, flom whom i Iprung^

Jqv^ be my Then).e, and thou inlplrc my Song,

To JovBmy grateful Voice I oft have rais'd.

Oft his Almighty Pow*r with Plcafare pfais'dv

I fungthe Giants ina folemn Strain,

Blafted, andThunder-flruckon ?hUgra's Plain.

Now bemy Lyre in fofter Accents mov*d.

To fing oF blooming Boys by Gods bclov'd { ^

And to relate what Virgins, void of Shame,

Have fuffer'd Vengeance for a lawlefs Flame.

The King of Gods once felt the burning Joy,

And figh'd for lovely Ganimede of Troy ;

Longwas he puzzkd' to afTume a Shape

Mofl fit, and expeditious for the P^ape i

A Bird's was'proper, yet he fcorns to wear

Any but that which might his Thunder bear

.
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Down with his mafquerading Wings he flies.

And bears the little Trojm to th© Skies j

Where now, in Robes of heav'niy Purple drefl.

He ferves the Nedar at th' Almighty's Feaft.

To flightedfuno an unwelcome Guell.

VIykci^tuvs transformed into a Tlor^cr

By Mr. O z E l l.

P/?{r^«^i for thee too, Hyaunth, deHgn'd

A Place among the Gods, had Fate been kind

:

Yet this he gave j as oft as wintry Rains

Are paft, and vernal Breez^es footh the Plains,

From the green Turf a purple Flow'r you rife.

And with your fragrant Breath perfume the Skies,

You when alive were Vhoebus' dsivlmg Boy 5

In you he plac'd his Heav'n, and fix'd his Joy

:

Their God the .De/^j^/r Priefts conliilt in vain 5

Enrotfis now he loves, and Sfartas Plain

:

His Plands Kae ufe of Bow, and Harp forget.

And hold the Dogs, or bear the corded Neti

O'er hanging Cliffs fwift he purfues the Game y

Each Hour his Pleafure, each Day augments his. Flame,
The mid-day Sun now fhone with equal Light

Betv/een the pall, and the fLicceeding. Night 3

Theyllrip, then, fmooth'd \vith ilippling Oyl, eflay

To pitch the rounded Quoit, their wonted Piaj

:

A well pois'd Disk firil iiaicy Fhc^has threw.

It cleft the Air, and whiflled as it iiew

It reach'd the Mark,, a mofc iarpriz-ing Length 5

Which fpokean equal Share of Art, and Strengtli,

Scarce v/as it taH'ni when with too eager Hand
Young HyftAnth xanto fnatch it from tlic Sand^

ButthecurllOrb, whichmct ailony SQH,

fkw in his Face with violent Pvecoil.
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Both faint, both pale, and breathlefs now appear.

The Boy with Pain, the am'rous God with Fear.

^ He ran, and rais'd him bleeding from the Ground,
Chafes his cold Limbs, and wipes the fatal Wound

:

Then Herbs of nobleft Juice in vain applies 5

The Wound is Mortal, and his Skill defies.

As m a water'd Garden'sblooming Walk,

When fome rude Hand has bruis'd its tender Stalk,

A fading Lilly droops its languid Head,

And bends to Earth, it's Life, and Beauty fled

:

So Hyacin thy with Head reclin'd, decays.

And, fickning, now no more his Charms difplays.

O thou art gone, my Boy, Afollo cry'd.

Defrauded of thy Youth in all its Pride

!

Thou, once my Joy, art allmy Sorrow now 5

And to my guilty Hand my Grief I owe.

Yet for my felf I might the Fault remove,

Unlefs to (port, and play a Fault fhould prove,

Unlefs it too wiere call'd a Fault to love.

Oh cou*d I for thee, or but with thee, dye

!

But cruel Fates to me that Pow'r deny.
Yetonmy Tongue thou fhalt for ever dwell ^

Thy Namemy Lyre fliall foimd, my Verie (hall tell

;

And to a Fiow*r transformed, unheard of yet,

Stamp'd on thy Leaves my Cries thou ihalt repeat,

Thetime (hallcome, prophetick I foreknow.

When, join'd to thee, a mighty * Chief HialLgrow,

And with my Plaints his Name thy Leaf fhall fliow.

While ?hxbus t\iMS the Laws of Fate reveal'd.

Behold, the Blood which ftain'd the verdant Field,

Is Blood no longer j but a Flow'r full blown

Far brighter than the Tyrian Scarlet fhone.

A Lilly's Form it tookj its purple Hue
Was all that made a Difference to the View.

Nor ftopt he here \ the God upon its Leaves'*

The {adExprefliou of his Sorrow weaves j

Ajax. Aad
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And to this Hour themournful Purple wears

Aiy At, infcrib'd in funeral Charaders.

Nor are the Spartans, who fo much are fam'd

For Virtue, of their Hyacinth afham'd j

But ftillwithpompous Woe, and folemnStatc,

HhtHyacinthlan Feafts they yearly celebrate,

31?^ Transformations of the C je K a s r M a^d

PROPiETIDES.

Enquire of Amathus, whofe wealthy Ground

With Veins of every Metal does abound.

If fhe to her Vrofetldes wou'd Ihow,

The Honour Sfarta does to him allow j

No more, fhe'd fay, fuch Wretches wou'd we grace.

Than thofe whofe crooked Horns deform'd their Face,

From thence Ceraft^ call'd j an impious Race j

Before whofe Gates arevVend Altar flood.

To Jove infcribM, the hofpitable God

:

This hadfome Stranger feen with Gorebefmear*d,

The Blood of Lambs, and Bulls it had appeared

:

Their flaughter'd Guefts it was j not Flock nor Herd.

Venus thefcbarVrous Sacrifices viewed

With juft Abhorrence, and with Wrath purfu'd

:

At firft, to punifh fuch nefarious Crimes,

Their Towns Ihe meant to leave, her once-lov*d Climes.

But why, faidlhe, for their Offence fhiou'd I,

Mydear delightful Plains, and Citieis fly ?

No, let the impious People, who have iinn'd.

APuniflimentin Death, or Exile find

:

If Death, or Exile too fev^ere be thought.

Letthem in fome vile Shape bemoan their Fault.

While next her Mind a proper Form employs,

Admonifla'd by their Horns, fhefix'dher Choice,

Their
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Their former Greft remains upon their Heads,

And their ftrong Limbs an Ox's Shape invades.

The blaphemous Frop^itUes denj'd

Worfhip of Venus, and her Pow'r defy'd

:

But foon that Pow'r they felt, the firft that fold

Their lewd Embraces to the World for Gold

.

Unknowinghow to blufh, and fhamelefs grown,
A fmallTranlition changes'cm to Stone.

The Storj of Pygmalion^ and the Statue,

By Mr, Dry den,

Tygmctlion loathing their lafcivious Life,

Abhorr'dall Womankind, but mod a Wife

:

So lingle choie to live, and fhun'd to wed.

Well pleas'd to want a Confort of his Bed.

Yet fearing Idlenefs, the Nurfc of 111,

In fciilpture exercis'd his happy Skill

:

And carv'd inlv'ry fuch a Maid, fb fair.

As Nature cou*d not with his Art compare.

Were fhe to work ^ but in her own Defence

Mud take her Pattern here, and copy hence.

Pleas'd with his Idol, he commends, admires.

Adores 3 andlaft, the Thing adorM, delires.

A very Virgin in her Face was feen,

A*nd had fhe mov'd, a living Maid had been :—

-

One wou'd have thought Ihe cou'd have ft irr'd, but ftrove

With Modefty, and was afham'd to move.

Art hid with Art, fo well performed the Cheat,

lit caught the Garver with his own Deceit

:

He knows, 'tis Madncfs, yet he muft adore.

And ftill the more he knows it, loves the more

:

The Fiefli, or what fo feems, he touches eft, -

Which feeh fo fmooth; that he believes it fofr.

Fir'a
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Fir'd with this Thought, at once he flrain'dthe Breaftjr

Andon the Lips a burning Kifs imprefs'd.

*Tis true, the hardned Breaft refills the Gripe,

And the cold Lips return a Kifs unripe

:

But when, retiring back, helook'd again.

To think it Iv'ry, was a Thought too mean

:

So. wou'd believe (he kifs'd and courting more.

Again embraced her naked Bodyo'er^

And draining hard the Statue, was afraid

His Hands had made a Dint, and hurt his M^d:
Explored her Limb by Limb, and fear'd to find

So rude a Gripe had left a livid Mark behind

:

With Flatt'ry now he feeks her Mind to move.

And now with Gifts, (the pow'rful Bribes of Love :)

He furnifhes her Clofet firft and fills

The crowded Shelves with rarities of Shells j

Adds Orient Pearls, which from the Conchshedrew^

And all the fparkling Stones of various Hue

:

And Parrots, imitating Human Tongue,

And Singing-birds in Silver Cages hung j

And ev'ry fragrant Flow'r, and od'rous Green

Were forted well, with Lumps ofAmber laid between?

Rich fafhionable Robei her Perfon deck.

Pendants her Ears, and Pearls adorn her Neck

:

Her taper' d Fingers too with Rings are grac'd.

And an embroidered Zone furrounds her (lender Wafte^

Thus like a Queen array'd, fo richly drefs'd.

Beauteous Ihe Ihow'd, but naked fliew'd the beft*

Then, from the Floor, he rais'd a Royal Bed,

With Coverings of SydonianFav^lt iipixdid: .

The folemn Rites performed, he calls his Bride,

With Blandilhments invites her to his Side i 3

And as Ihe were with vital Senfe polTefs'd,

Her Head did on a plumy Pillow reft.

The Feaft of Venus came, a folemn Day,

To which the Cypkts due Devotion pay i
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Witkgilded Horns the Milk-white Heifers led,

Slaughtered before the (acred Altars, bled :

Tygmaliono^xm^, fipft approached the Shrine,

And then with PrayVs implored thePowVs Divine i

Almighty Gods, if all we Mortals want.
Ifall we can require, be yours to grant j

Make this fair Statue mine, he wou'd have faid.

But changM his Words for Shamej and only pray'd,

.Give me the likenefs ofmy Iv'ry Maid

.

The Golden Goddefs,prerentatthe Pray'r,

Well knew he meant th' inanimated Fair,

And gave the Sign ofgranting his Defire

;

For thrice in cheerful Flames afcends the Fire,

The Youth returning to his Miflrifs, hies.

And impudent in Hope, with ardent Eyes,

And beating Brcaft'-,by-the dear Statue lies.

He kilTes her white Lips, renews the Blifs,

And looks, and thinks they redden at the Kifs;

He thought them warm before: Nor longer ftajs.

But next his Hand <mi her foft Bofom lays

:

Hard as it was, beginning to relent.

It ferm'd, the Breaft beneafh the Fingers bent j

He felt again, his Fingers made a Print,

'Twas Flefh but Flefli fb firm, it rofe againfl the Dint.

The pkafing Task he fails not to renew

;

Soft, and more foft at ev'ry Touch it grewj

Like pliant Wax,when chaffing Hands reduce

The former Mafs to Form, and frame for Ufe-

He would believe but yet is Rill in Pain,

And tries his Argument of Senfe again,

Prefies the Pulie, and feels the leaping Vein.

Convinc'dj o'erjey'd, his ftudicd Thanks, and Praile^

To herwho ma^te the Miracle, he pays

:

Then Lips to Lips be joyn'd j now freed fram. Fear,

Ke found the Savourof the Kiis iinccre:

At
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At this the waken'd Image op'd her Eyes,

And view'd at once the Light, and Lover with Surprize.

The Goddefs prefent at the Match fhe made,

Soblefs'd the Bed, fuch fruitfulnefsconveyy.

That c're ten Months had fharpen'd either Horn,

To crown their Blifs, a lovely Boy was born j

Faphos his Name, who grown to Manhood, waU'd

The City Paphs, from the FoundercallU

The Storj ^/ C Y n Y R A s md M Y R R H a.

Nor him alone produced the fruitful Quecnj

But Chyras, who like his Sire had been

A happy Prince, had he not been a Sire.

Daughters, and Fathers from my Song retire j

I fmg of Horror 5 and could I prevail.

You Ihou'd not hear or not believe my Talc,

Yet ifthe Plcafure ofmy Song be fuch,

That you will hear, and credit me too much.

Attentive liflen to thelafl Event,

And with the Sin believe the Punifhment

:

Since Nature cou'd behold fo direa Crime,

I gratulate at leafl my Native Clime,

That fuch a Land, which fuch a Monfter bore,

So far is diftant from our Thrac'tan Shore.

Let Araby extol her happy Coaft,

Her Cinamon,and £\srGttAmomum\m&i

Her fragrant Flow*rs, her Trees with precious TcarSj>

Her fecond Harveft, and her double Years j

How can the Land be call'd fb blefs'd that Myrrha bears I

Nor all her od*rous Tears can clean (b her Crime,

Her Plant alone deforms the happy Clime

;

Cuftd denies to have inflam'd thy Heart,

Difowns thy Love, and vindicates his Dart

:

Some Fury gave thee thofe infernal Pains,

And fhot her venom'd Vipers in thy Vein«.
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To hate thy Sire, had merited a Curfe 5

But iuch an impious Love deferv'd a Worfe.

The neighboring Monarchs,by thy Beauty led.

Contend in Crowds, ambitious ofthy Bed

:

The World is at thy Choice 3 except but one,

Except buthim, thou canft not chufe, alone.

She knew it too, the miferable Maid,

E're impious Love her better Thoughts betray'd

And thus within her fecret Soul fhe faid

:

Ah Myrha ! whither wou'd thy Wifhes tend^

Ye Geds, ye facred Laws,my Sod defend

From fuch a Crime as all Mankind detefl-.

And never lodg'd before in Human Breaft

!

But is it Sm ? Or makes my Mind alone

Th' imagined Sin? For Nature makes it none.

What Tyrant then thefe envious Laws began.

Made not for any other Beaft but Man

!

The Father-Bull his Daughter may be ftride,

The Hor fe m^ay make his Mother-Mare a Bride 5

What Piety forbids the lufty Ram,

Or more falacious Goat, to rut theirDam ?

The Hen is free to wed the Chick Ihe bore.

And make a Husband, whom fhe hatch'd before.

All Creatures elfe are of a happier Kind,

Whom nor ill Nutur'd Laws from Pleafure bind.

Nor Thoughts of Sin difturb their Peace of Mind.

But Man a Slave of his own making lives 5

The Fool denies himielfwhat Nature givesj_
Too bulk Senates, with an over Care

To make us better than our Kind can bear.

Have dafh'd a Spice ofEnvy in the Laws,

And draining up too high, have fpoil'd the Caufe.

Yet fome wife Nations break their cruel Chains,

And own no Laws, but thofe which Love ordains

;

Where happy Daughters with their Sires are joyn*d

AndP iety i$ doubly paid in Kind.
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O that I hadbeen born in fuch a Clime,

Not here, where 'tis the Country makes the Crime f

But whither wou'd my impious Fancy ftray ?

Hence Hopes, and ye forbidden Thoughts away

!

His Worth deferves to kindle my Defires,

But with the Love, that Daughters bear to Sircs^*-

Then had nor Cinyras my Father been.

What hindered Myrrhas Hopes to be his Queen ?

But the Perverienefs of my Fate is fuch.

That he*s not mine, becaufe he's niine too much

;

Our Kindred-Blood debars a better Tie 5

He might be nearer, were he not fo nigh.

Eyes, and their Obje6^:s never mull unite.

Some Difiance is requir'd to help the Sight

:

Fain wou'd I travel to fome foreign Shore,

Never to fee my Native Country more.

So might I to my felf my felf rellore j

So might my Mind thcfe impious Thoughts remove^

Jind ceafing to behold, might ceafe to love.

But ftay, I muft, to feed my familh'd Sight,

To talk, tokifs, and more, if more I might:

More, impious Maid ! What more canft thou defign.

To make a monflrous Mixture in thy Line,

And break all StatutesHuman and Divine ?

Can'ft thou be call'd (to fave thy wretched Life)

Thy Mother's Rival, and thy Father's Wife ?

Confound fo many facred Names in one.

Thy Brother's Mother ! Sifter to thy Son

!

And fear'ft thou not to fee th' Infernal Bands,

Their Heads withSnakes, with Torches arm'd their Hands
Full at thy Face th' avenging Brands to bear.

And ftiake the Serpents from their hilTmg Hair ?

But thou in time th' increafmg 111 controul,

Nor firft debauch the Body by the SouU
Secure the facred Quiet of thy Mind,

And keep the Sanftions Nature has defign^d,

E 3 Sup.
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Suppofe I fliou'd attempt, th* Attempt were vain.

No Thoughts like mine, his finlefs Soul profane >

Obfervant of the Right : and O that lie

Cou'd curemy Madnefs, or be mad like me

!

Thus Ihe : But Cinytas, who daily fees

A Crowd of noble Suitors at his Knees,
Among fo many, knew notwhom to chufe,

Irrefolute to grant, or torefufe.

But having told thek Names, enquir'd of her

Whopleas'd her beft, and whom fhe would p;refer.

The blufliing Maid flood filent with Surprize,

And on her Father fix'd her ardent Eyes,

And looking figh'd, and as fhe ligh*d, began
Round Tears to fhed, that fcalded as they ran.

The tender Sire, who faw her blufti, and cry,

Afcrib'd it all to Maiden Modefly,

And dry'dthe falling Drops, and yet more kind.

He ftroak'd her Cheeks, and holy Kiffes join'd.

She felt a fecret Venom fire her Blood,

And found more Pleafure, than a Daughter fhou'd

And ask'd again what Lover of the Crew
She lik'd the beft, fheanfwer'd, One like you.

Miftakingwhat fhe meant, her pious Will

He prais'd, and bid her fo continue ftill

:

The Word of Pious heard, ihe blufh'd with Shame
Of fecret Guilt, and cou'd not bear the Name.
'Twas now the Mid of Night, when Slumbers dole

Our Eyes, and footh our Cares with foft RepoIeT

But no Repofe cou'd wretched 'Vlyrrha find.

Her Body rouling, as fhe roul'd her Mind

:

Mad with Defire, fhe ruminates her Sin,

And wilhes all her Wifhes o'er again

:

Now fhe defpairs, and now relolves to try 5

Wou'd not, and wou'd again, fhe knows not why

;

Stops, and returns, makes and rctradls the Vow 5

Fain wou'd begin, but underftands not how.
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As when a Pine is hew'd upon the Plains,

And the laft mortal Stroke alone remains.

Laboring in Pangs of Death, and threatningall,

This way, and that Ihe nods, confid'ring where to fall;

.

So M^rr^^'s Mind, impell'd on either Side,

Takes ev'ry Bent, but cannot long abide 3

Irrefolute on which fhe fhou'd relie.

At lafl:, unfix'd in all, is only fix'd to die.

On that fad Thought Ihe reils, refolv'don Deathi

.

She rifes, and prepares to choak her Breath:

Then while about the Beam her Zone flie ties>,,
'

Dear Clnyras tai'ewel, Ihe foftly cries 5

For thee I die, and only wifh to be

Not hated, when thou know*ft I die forthee

:

Pardon the Crime, in Pity to the Caufe

:

This faidj about her Neck the Noofe flie draws.

Th-^ Nurfe, v/holay withoiit, kqr faithful Guard,

Though not the Words, the Murmurs over-heard.

And Sighs, and hollow Sounds : Surpri2.'d with Fright^,

She ftarts, and leaves hex Bed, andfpringsaLigl^ti

Unlocks the Door, and entring out of Breath,

The Dying faw, and Inflruments of Death j

She flirieks, ftie cuts the Zone with trembling Hafle,

And in her Arms her fainting Charge embraced j

Next, (for (henow had Leifure for her Tears)

She weeping ask'd, in th^fe her blooming Years,

What unforefeen Misfortune caused hex Care,

To loath her Life, ^nd languiih in Dei^air

!

The Maid, withdown-caft Eyes, and mute v/ith Gric^f

For Death unfinifli'd, and iU-tim'd Relief,

Stood fullen to her S uit : The Beldame prefs'd

The more to know, and bar'd her wither'd Breaft,

Adjured her by the kindly Food Hie drew
From thofe dry Founts, her fecret 111 to fluew.
Sad Myrrha figh'd, and turned her Eyes afide

:

The Nurfe ftill urg'd> wou'd not be deny'd

:

£4 Na^
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Nor only promis'd Secrefie, but pray'd

She might have Leave to give her offer'd Aid.

Good-will, fiiefaid, my want of Strength fupplies",

And Diligence fhall give what Age denies :

If ftrong Defires thy Mind to Fury move.
With Charms, and Med'cines I can cure thy Love

:

If envious Eyes their hurtful Rays have caft.

More pow'rful Verfe flmll free thee from the Blafl

;

If Heav'n offended fends thee this Difeafe,

Offended Heav'n with Pray'rs we can appeafe.

What then remains, that can thefe Cares procure ?

Thy Houfe is flourifhing, thy Fortune fure

:

Thy careful Mother yet in Health Jflirvives.

And, to thy Comfort, thy kind Father lives.

The Virgin (Parted at her Father's Name,
And figh'd profoundly, confcious of the Shame

;

Nor yet the Nurfe her impious Love divin'd.

But yet furmis'd that Love difturb'd her Mind

:

Thus thinking, Ihe purfu'd her Point, and laid.

And luird within her Lap the mourning Maid y

Then foftly footh'd her thus 3 I guefs your Grief:

You love, my Child i your Love fhall find Relief. -

My long-experienc'd Age fhall be your Guide 5

Rely on that, and lay Diilruft afide

:

No Breath of Air fhall on the Secretblow.

Nor fhall (what moft you fear) your Father know.
Struck once again, as with a Thunder-clap,

The guilty Virgin bounded from her Lap,

Andthrew her Body proilrate on the Bed,

And, to conceal her Blufhes, hid her Head j

There filent lay, and warn'd her with her Hand

To go : But fhe receiv'd not the Command j

Remaining fi;ill importunate to know :

Then Myrrha thus ; Or ask no more, or go 5

I prithee go, or ffcsying fpare my Shame 5

>yhatthou would'il: hear, is impious ev.'n to name.
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At this, on high the Beldame holds her Hands,

And trembling both with Age, and Terror (lands

;

Adjures, and falling at her Feet intreats,

Sooths her with Blandifliment, and frightswith Threats,

To tellthe Crime intended, or difclofe

What Part of it (he knew, if (he no farther knows,

Andlaft, if confcious to her Counfelmade,

Confirmsanew the Promife of her Aid.

Now Myrrhs rais'd her Head \ but foonopprefsM

With Shame, reclined it on her Nurfe's Bread j

Bath'd it with Tears, and drove to have confcfs'd

:

Twice'(he began, and flopp'd j again fhe try'd j

The faltering Tongue its Office ftiildeny'd.

Atlaft her Veil before her Face (lie fpread,

.

And drew a long preluding Sigh, and faid,

O happy Mother, in thy Marriage-^bed

!

Then groan'd, and ceas'd. The good old Woman flaook.

Stiff were her Eyes, and ghaftlywas her Look

:

Her hoary Hair upright with Horror flood,

Made (to her Grief) more knowing than flie wou'dr

Much fhe reproached, and manythings (lie faid,^

To cure the Madnefs of th' unhappy Maid,

In vain : For^ Nlyrrha flood convi6l of Illj

Her Reafon vanquifh'd but unchang'd her Will

:

Perverfe of Mind, unable to reply 3

She flood refolv'd, or to ppflefs or die.

At length the Fondnefs of a Nurfe prevailed

Againfl her better Senfe, and Virtue faiFd

:

Enjoy, my Child, fince fuch is thy Dciire,

Thy Love, fliefaid> fhe durfl not lay, thy Sire

:

Live, though unhappy, live on any Terms 5

'

Then with a fecond Oath her Faith confirms.

The folcmn Feafl oi Ceres now was near.

When long white Linnen Stoles the Matrons wear ^

Rank'd in ProcefTion walk the pious Train,

Off'ring Firfl-^fruits, and Spikes of yellow Grain:

Ex For
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For nine long Nights the Nuptial-Bed they fliun,

AndfandifyingHarvefl, lie alone.

Mix'd with the Ciowd, the Queen forfook her Lord,
Ahd Ceres' Pow'r with ficred Ritss ador*d

:

The Royal Couch, now vacant for a Time,
TJie crafty Crone, officious in her Crime,

The firft Occafion took : The King ihe found

Ealie with Wine, and deep in Pleafiires drown'd,
Prepar'd for Love : The Beldame blew the Flame,
Confefs^dthePalTion, but conceaFd the Name.
Her Form fhe prais'd 3 the Monarch ask'd her Years 5

-

And {lie reply'd, The fame thy Afyrr^^ bears.

Wine, and commended Beauty fir 'd his Thought j

,

I mpatient, he commands her to be broughj:.

.

Pleas'dwith her Charge performed, flie hies her home,%
And gratulates the Nymph, the Task was overcome.

,

Myrrha- was joy'd the welcome News to hear j

.

But clog*d with Guilt, the Joy was unfmcere :

.

So various, fo difcordant is the Mind,

That in our Will a different Will we find.

.

Ill ihe p* efag'd, and yetpurfu'd her Lufij

,

For guilty Pleafures give a double Guft.

.

'Twas Depth of Night : Ar^iopfylaxlnd Ativ^m

His lazy Wain half round the Northern Heav'n,,

.

When Myrrha haften'd to the Crime defix'd ;

.

The Moon beheld her firft, and firft retir'd

:

The Stars amaz.'d, ranbackward from the Sight*^

And (ftirunk within their Sockets) loft their Light

-

JcartHs firft withdraws his holy Flame

:

The Virgin Sign, in Heav'ri the fecond Name,
Slidesdown the Belt, and from her Station flies.

And Night with fable Clouds involves the Skies.

Bold Myrrha ftill purfues her black Intent 5

She ftumbled thrice, (an Omen of th' Event
3)

Tihirice Ihrick'd the Fun'ral Ov/1, yet on Ihe went,

Secura
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Secure of Shame, becaufe fecure of Sight j

Ev'n bafhful Sins are injpudent by Night.

Link'd Hand in Hand, th' Accomplice, and the Dame,

heir Way exploring, to the Chamber came

:

The Door wasope 5 they blindly grope their Way,

.

Where dark in Bed th' expeding Monarch lay.

Thus far her Courage held, but here forfakes

;

Her faint Knees knock at ev'ry Step fhe makes,

.

The nearer to her Crime, the more within
She feels Remorfe, and Horror of her Sin 5

Repents too late her criminal Ddire,

Andwifhes, thatunknown flie could retire.

Her lingring thus, theNurfe (who fear*d Delay .'

Tlie fatal Secret might at length betray)

Puird forward, to compleat the Work begun^.

Andfaid to Cinyras, Receive thy own.

Thus faying, fhe delivered Kind to Kind,

Accurs*d, and their devoted Bodies join'd

.

TiieSire, unknowing of the Crime, admits

His Bowel?, anJ profe.nes theiallow^d Sheets j

He found flie trembled, but believ'd Hie drove

With Maiden Modefty againft her Love, [moa^ew

And fought with flattering Words vain Fancies to ie^-

Perhaps he faid, My Daughter, ceafe thy Fears,

(Becaufe the Title fuited with her Years ;)

And Father, flie might whilper him again>

That Names might not be wanting to the Sfa,;

,

Full of her Sire, (he left th' inoefluQUs Bedy ^

And ca:ry*d in her Womb the Crime Ihe bred.;-

Aiiother, and another Night ftie came j

For frequent Sin had left no Senfe of Shame :

:

Till Cinyras defirM to fee herJace,

Whofe Bo5iy he had held inclpfc Embrace, .

And brought a Taper 5 the Revealer, Light,

Expps'd both Crime, and Criminalto Sight,

Grief
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Grief, Rage, Amazement, could no Speech afford,

Bat from the Sheath lie drew th' avenging Sword

;

The Guilty fled : The Benefit of Night,

That favour'd firft the Sin, fecur'd the Flight.

Long wandring thro' the fpacious Fields, fliebent

Her Voyage to th' Arabian Continent

,

Then pafs'd the Region which Panch^a join'd.

And flying, left the palmy Plains behind.

Nine times the Moon had mew'd her Horns ; at length^

With Travel weary, unfupply'd with Strength,

And with the Burden of her Womb opprefs'd,

Sab^an Fields afford her needful Reft

:

There, loathing Life, and yet of Death afraid,

In Anguifhof her Spirit, thus Ihe pray'd.

Ye Pow'rs, if any fo propitious are

T' accept my Penitence, andhear my Pray'r 5
•

Your Judgments, I confefs, are juftly fent j

Great Sins deferveas great a Punifhment

:

Yet fince my-Life the Living will profane,

And fmce my Death the happy Dead will ffaia^,,

A middle State your Mercy may beffow.

Betwixt the Realms above, and thofe below

:

Some other Form to wretched Myrrhag\Y€i,

Nor let her wholly die, nor wholly live.

The Pray'rs of Penitents are never vain j

At leaft {he did her laft Requeft obtain :

.

Yot while (be fpoke, the Ground began to rHe,^

And gathered round her Feet, her Legs, and Thighs ^

Her Toes in.Roots defcend, and fpreading wide>

.

A firm Foundation for the Trunk provide :

.

Her folid Bones convert to folid Wood, .

To Pith her Marrow, and to Sap her Blood :

Her Arms are Boughs, her Fingers change theirICind, ,,

Her tender Skin is hardcn'd into Rind

.

And now the rifing Tree her Womb invefts.

Now, ihooting upwards ftill, invades her Bxcafts,

• " Aud^
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And Ihades the Neck ; when weary with Delay,

She funk her Head within, and met it half the way.

And tho' with outward Shape Ihe ioft her Senfc,

With bitter Tears fhe wept her laft Offence 5

And flill Ihe weeps, nor fneds her Tears in vain i

For Mlthe precious Drops her Name retain.

Mean time the mif-begotten Infant grows,

And ripe for Birth,, diftends with deadly Throws
The fwelling Rind, with unavailing Strife,

To leave the woodenWomb, and pufhes into Life.

The Mother Tree, as if opprefs'd with Pain,

Writhshere, and there, to break the Bark, in vain 5

And, like a laVring Woman, woa'd have pray'd^

But wants a Voice to call Lucira's Aid :

The bending Bole fends out a hollow Sound,

And trickling Tears fall thicker on the Ground.

The mild Lucina came uncalPd, and flood
,

.

Beflde the ftrugling Boughs, and heard the groaningWood^
Then reach'd her Midwife-Hand to fpeed the Throws,
And fpoke the powerful Spells, thatBabes to Birthjdifclofc*

The Bark divides, the living Load to free.

And fafe delivers the Convulfive Tree.

The ready Nymphs receive the crying Child,

And wafhhim in the Tears the Parent Plant diftiird

.

They fwath'd him with their Scarfs j beneath him Ipread

The Ground with Herbs i with Rofes rais'd his Head.

The lovely.Babe was born with ev'ry Grace,

Ev'n Envy muft have prais'd fo fair a Face :

Such was his'Form, as Painters when they fhow
Theirutmod Art, on naked Loves beftow:
And that their Arms no Difference might betray,

Give him a Bow, or his from Cupidtakc giwzy, -

Time glides along with undifcover'd Halle,

The Future but a Length behind the PaHj
So fwift are Years. The Babe, whom jufl before

Mis Gr^dljie got, and whom his Sifter bore

;
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The Drop, theThing, which late the Tree inclos'd,

And late the yawning Bark to Life exposed
j

A Babe, a Boy, a beauteous Youth appears.

And lovelier than himfelf at riper Years^

Now to the Queen of Love he gave Defires,

And, with her Pains, reveng'd his Mother's Fires/

-

The Story of V e N u s and K o N i

By Mr, E u^he^n. .

For Cytherea's Lips while CufiJpreft,

.

He withaheedlefs Arrow raz^'d her Breaft.

The Goddefs felt it, and with Fury flung,

Tiie wanton Mifchief from her Bo'bm flung r

Yet thought at firft the Danger flight, but found
"

'The Dart too faithful, and too deep the Wound.
Fir'd with a. mortal Beauty, fhedifdains

*To haunt th' Idaliun Mount, or Fhrygtm Plains,

Slie ieeks not G ' idos, nor her Paphian Shrines,

Nor Arnathus, that teems witii braxen Mines %

Ev'n Heav'n it felf with all its Sweets un&ught,

,

jidmis far a fweeter Heav'n is thought.

€>nhim Hie hangs, and fonds with ev'ry Art,

And never, never knows from him tapart.

She, whofe foft Limbs had only been difpiay^i^

On rofie Beds beneath the Myrtle Shade,

Whofe plcafmg Care was to improve each Grace,*

.

And add more Charms to an unrivard Face,

Now buskin'd, like the Virgin Huntrefs, goes ^

ThroVWoods, and pathlefs Wilds, and Mountain-Snow^,

With her own tuneful Voice fhe joys to cheer

The pantiiig Hounds, that chacc tkip^ilying Dcer-t

.

She runs the Labyrinth of fearful Hares,

But fcarlefs Beafts, and dang'rous Prey forbears

:

Hunts
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Hunts not the grinning Wolf, or foamy Boar,

And trembles at the Lion's hungry Roar,

Thee too, Adonis, with a Lover's Care

She warns, if warn cl thou wou'dft avoid the Snare.

To furious Animals advance not nigh,

Fly thofe that follow, follow thofe that fly y

*Tis Chance alone muft the Survivors fave.

Whene'er brave Spirits will attempt the Brave.

O! lovely Youth! in harmlefs Sports delight

;

Provoke not Beafts, v/hich, arm'd by Nature, figbt:

For me, if not thy felf, vouchlafe to fear 5

Let not thy Thirft of Glory cofl me dear.

Boars know not how to {pare a bloom ing Age
No fparkling Eyes can fboth the Lion\s Rage.

Not all thy Charms a fevage Bead can move.
Which have fo deeply touched the Queen of Love.'

Whenbriftled Boars from beaten Thickets fpring.

In grinded Tusks a Thunderbolt they bring.

The daring Hunters Lions rouz'd devour,

Vaft is their Fury, and as vaft their Pow'r

:

Gurftbe their tawny Race! If thou would'ft hear

What kindled thus my Hate ; then lend an Ear

:

The wond'rous Tale I will to thee unfold.

How the fell Monfters rofe from Crimes of old,:

Rut bylong Toils I faint: See! wide-difplay'd,

A grateful Poplar courts us with a Shade .

.

The grafTy Turf, beneath,, fo verdant ihows,.

,

Wg may fecure delightfully repofe.
^

With her Adonis h^rt be Venus bleft 5

And fvvift at once the Gra£, and him fhe prcfi:'^

Then fweetly fmiling, with a raptur'd Mind,

On his lov'd Bofom flie her Head reclin'd,.

And thus began 5 but mindful Hill of BlHs,

Sc^il'd the foft Accents with a fofter Kifs.

Perhaps thou may'ft have heard a Virgin's Name/
WhoiliU in Swiftaefs fvvifteft Youths overcame.
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Wondrous

! that female Weaknefs Ihould outdo
A manly Strength , the Wonder yet is true.

'Twas doubtful, if her Triumphs in the Field

Did to her Form's triumphant Glories yield j

Whether her Face could with more Eafe decoy
A Crowd of Lovers, or her Feet dellroy.

For once Apllo fhe implor'd to fhow
If courteous Fates a Confbrt would allow:

A Confortbrings thy Ruin, he reply'd ^

O ! learn to want the Pleafures of a Bride !

Nor fhalt thou want them to thy wretched Coftj

And Ate^lmta living fhall be loft.

With fuch a rueful Fate th' affrighted Maid

Sought green RecelTes in the wood-land Glade.

Not iighing Suitors her Refolves could move.

She bad them fhow their Speed, to Hiow their Love

,

He only, who could conquer in the Race,

Might hope the conquered Virgin to embrace : -

While he, whofe tardy Feet had lagg'd behind.

Was doomed the fad Reward of Death to find,

Tho' great the Prize, yet rigid the Decree,

But blind with Beauty, who can Rigour fee ?

Ev'n on thefe Laws the Fair they rafhly fought>

AndDangerdn Excefsof Love forgot.

There fat Hij?pomenes, prepared to.blame

In Lovers fuch Extravagance of Flame.

Andmuft, he laid, the Bleffing of a Wife

Be dearly purchased by a Risk of Life ?

But when he fawthe Wonders of her Face,

.

And her Limbs naked, fpringing to the Race,

Her Limbs, as exquifitely turn'd, as mine,

Or if aWoman thou, might vie with thine,

V/hh lifted Hands, hecry'd, forgive the Tongue

Which durft, ye Youths, your well-tim'd Courage wrong.^

I knew not, that the Nymph for whom you ftrove,

Deferv'd th' imbounded Tranfports of your Love*
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He faw, admir'd, and thus her fpotlefs Frame
He prais'd, and praiiing, kindled his own Flame.

A Rival now to all the Youths, who. run.

Envious, he fears, they fl^iould not be undone.

But why (refle6tshe) idly thus is (hown
*

The Fate of others, yet untry'd my own ?

The Cov/ard mufl not on Love's Aid depend

The God was ever to the Bold a Fyend.

Mean time the Virgin flies, or feems to fly,

Swift as 2.Scythian Arrow cleaves the Sky :

Still more, and more the Youth her Charms admires,^

The Race it felf . t' exalt her Charms confpires..

The golden Pinions, which her Feet adorn,.

In wanton Flutt'rings by the Winds arc born.

Down from the Head, the long, fair Trefles flow.

And {port with lovely Negligence below.

The waving Ribbands, which her Buskins tie.

Her fnowy Skin with waving P ui'ple die j

As crim&n Veils, in Palaces difplay'd.

To the white Marble lend a blufhing Shade. ,

Norlong hegaz'd, yet while he gaz'd, fliegaia'd

The Goal, and the viftorious Wreath obtained.

The Vanquifh'd figh, and as the Law decreed.

Pay the dire Forfeit, and prepare to bleed.

Then xoHcHippomenes, not yet afraid.

And fix'd his Eyes full on the beauteous Maid.

Where is (he cry'd) the mighty Conquefl won,

To di^lance thofe, who want the Nerves to run

:

Here prove fuperior Strength, norihallitbe

Thy Lofs of Glory, if excelled by me.

Highmy Defcent, near Neptune I afpire.

For Neptune was Grand-Parent to my Sire.

From that great God the fourth my felf I trace,

Nor flnk my Virtues yet beneath my Race.

Thou from Hippcmenes, overcome, may'fl claim

All envy'd Triumph; a^d a deathlefs Fame.
' .\ While
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While thus the Youth the Virgin's Pow'r defies,

Silent fhe viev^rs him ftill with fofter Eyes.

Thoughts in her Breaft a doubtful Strife begin.

If 'tis not happier now to lofe, than win.

What God, a Foe to Beauty, would tfeftroy

The promis'd Ripenefs of this blooming Boy ?

With his Life's linger does he feck my Bed ?

Scarce am I half fo greatly worth, fhe faid.

Nor has his Beauty mov'd my Breaft to love,

And yet, I own, fuch Beauty well might move

:

'Tis-not his Charms, 'tis Pity would engage

My Soul to fpare the Greene (s of his Age.

What, that heroick Courage fires his Breaft,

And (bines thro' brave Difdain of Fate confcft ?

What, that his Patronage by clofe Degrees

Springs from th' imperial Ruler of the Seas ?

Then add the Love, which bids him undertake
The Race, and dare to perifii for my Sak^.

Of bloody Nuptials, hcedleis Youth, beware

!

Fly, tirnely fly from a tooteb'rous Fair.

At Pleafure chufe j thy Love will be repaid

!

Byalefsfoolifh, and morebeauteous Maid ,

But why this Tendernefs, before unknown ?

Why beats, and pants my Breaft for him alon^ ?

His Eyes have feen his num'rous Rivals yield.

Let him too fliare the Rigour of the Field,

Since by their Fates untaught, hisown he courts^

And thus virkh Ruin infoiently (ports.
"

Vet for what Crime fhall he his Death receive ?

Is it a Crime with me to wifh him Utc ?

Shall his kind Paffion his Deftru6i:ion prove ?

Is this the fatal Recompence of Love ?

Sofair a Youth, deftroy*d, would Conqueft ihame.

And Nymphs eternally deteft my Fame.

Still why fhould Nymphs my guiltlefs Fame upbraid ?

Did I the fond Adventurer perfuade ^

Ahs!
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Alas ! I willi thou would'ft the Courfe decline>

Or thatmy Swiftnefs was excelled by thine.

See ! what a Virgm's Bloom adorns the Boy

!

Why wilt thou run, and why thy felf dcftroy?

Hipfomenes ! O that I ne*er had been

By thofe bright Eyes unfortunately fcen

!

Ah ! tempt not thus a fwift, untimely Fate y

Thy Life is worthy of the longeft Date.

Were I lefs wretched, did the galling Chain

Of rigid Gods not my free Choice redrain.

By thee alone I could with Joy be led

To tafte the Raptures of a Nuptial Bed.

Thus fhe difclos*d the Woman^s fecret Heart,

Young, innocent, andnew to C/^/)ii*s Dart.

Her Thoughts, her Words, her Adtions wildly rove.

With Love ihe burns, yet knows not that 'tis Love.

Her Royal Sire now with the murm'ring Crowd
Demands the Race impatiently aloud.

Hippomenes then with true Fervour prayed.

My bold Attempt let VenHs^dnAly aid.

By her fweet Pov/'r I felt this am'rous Fire,

Stillmay fhe fuccour, whom flie did iiifpirc.

A foft, unenvious Wind, with fpeedy Care,

Wafted to Heav'n the Lover's tender Pray'r.

Pity, I own, foon gain'd the wifh'd Confent,

And all th' Afliftance he implor'd I lent.

The Cyprian Lands, tho' rich, in Richnefs yield.

To that, furnam'd the Tamafenim Field.

That Field of old was added to my Shrine,

And its choice Products confecrated mine.

A Tree there (lands, full glorious to behold.

Gold are the Leafs, the crackling Branches Gold*

It chanc'd, three Apples in my Hand I bore.

Which newly from the Tree I fportive tore j

Seen by the Youth alone, to him I brought,

TheJFruit, and when, and how to ufe it, taught.
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The Signal foundingby the King*s Command,
Both ftart at once, and fweep th' unprinted Sand.
So fvviftly move their Feet, they might with Eafe,

Scarce moiften'd, skim along the glaffie Seas 5

Or with a wondrous Levity beborn

O'er yellow Harvefts of unbending Corn.

Now fav'ring Peals refound from ev'ry Part,

Spirit the Youth, and fire his fainting Heart.

Jlippo7ne?7es] Ttheycry'd) thy Life pfeferve,

Intenfely labour, and ftretch ev*ry Nerve.

Bafe Fear alone can baffle thy Defign,

Shoot boldly onward, and the Goal is thine.

^Tis doubtfal whether Shouts, like thefe, convey'd

More Pleafures to the Youth, or to the Maid.

When a long Diilance oft fhe could have gain'd.

She checked her Swiftnefs, and her Feet reftrain'd

:

She figh'd, and dwelt, and languifh'd on his Face,

Then with unwilling Speed purfu'd the Race.

O'er-fpcnt with Heat, his Breath he faintly di'ew, 1
Parch'd was his Mouth, nor yet the Goal in view, V
And the firft Apple on the Plain he threw. J '

The Nymph ftop'd fudden at th* unufual Sight,

Struck with the Fruit fo beautifully bright.

Afide ^he Harts, the Wonder tobehold.

And eager ftoops to catch the rouling Gold.

Th' obfervant Youth paft by, and Icour'd along.

While Peals of Joy rung from th' applauding Throng,

Unkindly fhe corrects the lliort Delay,

And to redeem the Time fleets fwift away,

Swift, as the Lightning, or the Northern Wind,

And far fhe leaves the panting Youthbehind.

Again he flrives the flying Nymph to hold

With the Temptation of the fecond Gold :

The bright Temptation fruitlefly was tofl:,

Sq foon, alas ! Ihc won the Diftance loft.
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Now but a little Interval of Space

Remained for the Decifion of the Race.

Fair Author of the precious Gift, he faid.

Be thou, OGoddefs, Author of my Aid!

Then of the fliining Fruit the laft he drew.

And with his full-colle£ted Vigour threw

:

The Virgin ftill the longer to detain,

Threw not dire6tly , but a-crofs the Plain.

She feem'd a-while perplex'din dubious Thought,

If the far-diftant Apple fhould be fought

:

I lur'd her backward Mind to feize the Bait,

And to the maflie Gold gave double Weight.

My Favour to my Votary was fhow'd.

Her Speed I leflen'd, and encreas'd her Load.

But leaft, tho' long, the rapid Race be run,

Betore my longer, tedious Tale is done.

The Youth the Goal, and fo the Virgin won,

Might I, Adonis, now not hope to fee

His grateful Thanks pour'd out for Viftory ?

His pious Incenfe onmy Altars laid ?

But he nor grateful Thanks, nor Incenfe paid.

Enrag'd I vow'd, that with the Youth the Fair,

For his Contempt, fhouldmy keen Vengeance fhafe

That future Lovers might my Pow'r revere.

And from their fad Examples learn to fear.

The filent Fanes, the fandtify'd Abodes

Gf CybeUy great Mother of the Gods,

Rais'd by Echion in a lonely Wood,
And full of brown, religious Horror Hood.

By a long painful Journey faint, they chofe

Their weary Limbs here fecret to repofe.

But foon my Pow'r inflam'd the luftful Boy,

Carelefs of Reft he fought untimely Joy,
A luallow'd, gloomy Cave, with Mofs o'er-grown^,'

The Temple joyn'd, of native Pumice-ftone,
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Where antique Images by Priefts were kept.

And wooden Deities fecurely flept.

Thither therafh Hipfomenes retires.

And gives a Loofe to all his wild Defires,

And the chafte Cell pollutes with wanton Fires,

The facred Statues trembled with Surprize,

Thetow'ry Goddefs, blufhing, veiPd her Eyes i

And the lewd Pair to Stygian Sounds had fent.

But unrevengeful feem\i that Punilhment.

A heavier Doom flich black Prophanencfs draws,

Their taper Fingers turn to crooked Paws.

No more their Necks the Smootlinefs can retain.

Now cover'd fudden with a yellow Mane.

Arms change to Legs : Each finds the hardening Breaft

Of Rage unknown, and wond'rous Strength poffeft.

Their alter'd Looks with Fury grim appear.

And on the Ground their brufhing Tails they hear.

They haunt the Woods : Their Voices, which before

Were mufically fweet, now hoarfly roar.

'Hence Lions, dreadful to the laboring Swains,

Are tarnVi by Cybele, and curb*d with Reins,

And humbly draw her Car along the Plains.

But thou, Adonis, my delightful Care,

Of thefe, and Beads, as fierce as thefe, beware

!

The Savage, which not fhunsthee, timely fhun.

For by rafli Prowefs fhould'ft thoube undone,

A double Ruin is contained in one.

Thus cautious Venus fchool'd her fav'rite Boyy
But youthful Heat all Cautions will deftroy

.

Hisfprightly Soulbeyond grave Counfels flies.

While with yok'd Swans the Goddefs cuts the Skies.

His faithful Hounds, led by the tainted Wind,

Lodg'd in thick Coverts chanc'd a Boar to find.

The callow Hero fliow'd a manly Heart,

And pierc'd the Savage with a fide-long Dar$»

The

}
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The flying Savage, wounded, turn*d again.

Wrenched out the gory Dart, and foamy with Pain*

The trembling Boy by Flight his Safety fought.

And now recall'd the Lore, v/hieh Venus taught

:

But now too late to fly the Boar he ftrovc.

Who in the Groin his Tusks impetuousdrove.

On the difcolour'd Grafs Adonis lay.

The Monfter trampling o*er his beauteous Prey.

Fair Cytherea, Cypms fcarce in view.

Heard from afer his Groans, and own'd them true.

And turned her fnowy Swans, and backward flew.

But as flie faw him gafp his lateft Breath,

And quiv'ring agonize in Pangs of Death,

Down with fwift Flight fhe plung'd, nor Rage forbore,

Atonce her Garments, and her Hair fhe tore.

With cruelBlows flie beat her guiltlefs Breaft,

The Fates upbraided, and her Love confeft.

Nor fhall they yet (fhecry'd) the Whole devour

Withuncontroul'd, inexorable Pow*r

:

For thee, loft Youth, my Tears and reftlefs Pain

Shall in immortal Monuments remain.

With folemn Px)mp in annual Rites returned,

Be thou for ever, my Adonis^ nwura'd.

Could Pluto's Queen with jealous furyilorm.
And Nlenthe to a fragrant Herb transform ?

Yet dares not Venus with a Change furprife.

And in a Flow'r bid her falFn Hero rife j

Then on the Blood fweet Ne(5tar fhe beftows,

The fcented Blood in little Bubbles rofe

:

Little, as rainy Drops, which fluttering fly.

Bornby the Winds, along a lowering Sky.

Short time enfu'd, till where the Blood was fhed^

A Flow'r began to rear its purple Head

:

S),uch,.as on Punick Apples is reveaPd,

Or in the filmy RukI akt half concealed.
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Still here the Fate of lovely Formswe fee,

So fudden fades the fweet Anemonie,

The feeble Stems, to ftormy Blafts a Prey,

Their fickly Beauties droop, and pine away.

The Winds forbid theFlow'rs to flourifhlong,

Which owe to Winds their Names in Grecim Song,

Th0 End of th§ Tcmh Book^

OVID'
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Soon as her frantick Eye the Lyrift Ipy*d,

See, fee! the Hater of our Sex, fhecry'd.

Then at his Face her miffive Javelin fent.

Which whiz'd along, and brufht him as it went $

But the foft Wreaths of Ivy twifted round.

Prevent a deep Impreffion of the Wound

.

Another, for a Weapon, hurls a Stone,

Which, by the Sound fubdu'd as foon as thrown,

Falls at his Feet, and with a feeming Senfe

Implores his Pardon for its late Offence.

But now their frantick Rage unbounded grows.
Turns all to Madnefs, and no Meafure knows

:

Yet this the Charms of Mufick might fubdue.

But that, with all its Charms, is conquered too j

In louder Strains their hideous Yellings rife.

And fqueaking Horn-pipes eccho thro' the Skies,

Which, in hoarfe Confort with the Drum, confound
The moving Lyre, and ev'ry gentle Sound :

Then 'twas the deafen'd Stones flew on with Speed,

Andfaw, unfooth'd, their tuneful Poet bleed.

The Birds, the Beafts, and alLthe Savage Crew
Which the fweet Lyrift to Attention drew.

Now, by the Female Mob's more furious Rage,

Are driv'n, and forc'd to quit the flmdy Stage.

Next their fierce Hands the Bard himfelf allail.

Nor can his Song againft their Wrath prevail

:

They flock, like Birds , when, in a cluftring Flight,

By,Day they chafe the boding Fowl of Night.

So, crowded Amphitheatres furvey

The Stag to greedy Dogs a futu re Prey,

Their fteely Javelins, which foft Curls entwine

Of budding Tendrils from the leafy Vine,

For facred Rites of mild Religion made.

Are flung promifcuous at the Poet's Head.

Thofc Clods or Earth of Flints difcharge, and thefe

Hurl prickly Branches fliver 'd from the Trec5.

And,
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And, lead theii* Paffion Ihou'd be unfupply'd.

The rabble Crew, by chance, at Diftance fpy'd

Where Oxen, ftraining at the heavy Yoke,

The fallow'd Field with flow Advances broke

;

Nigh which the brawny Pealants dug the Soil,

Procuring Food with long laborious Toil.

Thefc, when they faw the ranting Throng draw near^

Quitted their Tools, and fled, poffefl with Fear.

Long Spades, and Rakes of mighty Size werefound,

Carelefly left upon the broken Ground.

With thefethe furious Lunaticks engage,

And firft the iab'ring OyLen feel their Rage j

Then to the Poet they retur.n with Speedy

Whofe Fate was, paft Prevention, now decreed : ^
In vain he lifts his fuppliant Hands, in vain

He tries, before, his never-failing Strain.

And, from thofe (acred Lips, whofe thrilling Sound

Fierce Tigers, and incenfate Rocks cou'd wound.

Ah Gods ! how moving was the mournful Sight I

To fee the fleeting Soul now take its Flight.

Thee the foft Warblers of the feathered Kind

BewaiFd , for thee thy favage Audience pin'd

;

Thofe RoclisandWoods that oft thy Strain had led.

Mourn for their Charmer, and lament him dead ^

And drooping Trees their leafy Glories fhed.

Nai'ds and DryaJs withdifheveFd Hair

Promifcuous weep, and Scarfs of Sablewear 5

Nor cou'd the River-Gods conceal their Moan,
But with new Floods of Tears augment theirown.
His mangled Limbs lay fcatter'd all around.

His Head, and Harp a better Fortune found j

In Hehms' Streams they gently roul'd along.

And footh'd the Waters with a mournful Song.

Soft deadly Notes the lifelefs Tongue infpire,

A doleful Tune founds from the floating Lyre^

F % The

I
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.

The hollow Banks in folemn Confort mourn.

And the fad Strain in ecchoing Groans return.

;Now with the Current to the Sea they glide,

.Born by the Billows of the briny Tide j

And driv'n where Waves round rocky Les6os roar.

They flrand, and lodge upon Methymna s Shore.

^ut.here, when landed on the foreign Soil,

A venom'd Snake, the Product of the Ifle,

Attempts the Head, and facred Locks embru'd

With clotted Gore, and ftill frefli-dropping Blood.

Vhcebiis^ at laft, his Kind Protedion gives^

And from the Fa£t the greedy Monfter drives

:

Whofe marble Jaws his impious .Crime atone.

Still grinning ghaftly, tho' transformed to Stone.

His Ghofl; flies downward to the Stygian Shore,

And knows the Places it had feen before

:

Among the Shadows of the pious Train

He finds Euridice, and loves again

,

With Pleafure views the beauteous Phantom's Charms

And clafps her in his unfubftantial Arms.

There Side by Side they unmolefted walk,

Or pafs their blifsful Hours in pleaiing Talk 5

Aft or before the Bard fecurely goes,

And, without Danger, can review his Spoufe.

The Thracian Women transform''d to Trees.

"Bacchus, refolving to revenge the Wrong,

Of Orpheus murder'd, jon the madding Throng,

Decreed that each Accomplice Dame fliou'i Hand

FixMby the Roots along the confcious Land.

Their wicked Feet, that late fo nimbly ran

Tp wreak their Malice on the guiltlcfs Man,

Sudden with twifted Ligatures were bound,

Lijke Trees, deep planted in the turfy Ground.

And,
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And, as the Fowler with his fabtle Gins,

His feathered Captives by the Feet entwines.

That flutt'ringpant, and ftruggle to get loofe,,

Yet only cloler draw the fatal Noofe^

So thefc were caught 5 and, as they Orove in vain

To quit the Place, they but increased their Pain.

They fJounce and toil, yet find themlelvescontroul'd, ,

,

The Root, tho' pliant, toughly keeps its Hold.

In vain their Toes, and Feet they look to find,

For ev'n their lliapely Legs are cloath*d with Rind. -

One Imites her Thighs with a lamenting Stroke,

And finds the Flefin transformed to folid Oak 5

Another, v/ith Surprise, and Grief diHre II,

Lays on above, but beats a wooden BreaOr. -

A rugged Bark their fofter Neck invades,

Their branching Arms Ihoot up delightful Sliadesj

At once they feem, and are a real Grove,

With molly Trunks below, and verdant Leaves above.

.

The Fable (?/ M i D A s.

Nor this fuffic'd 5 the God's Difgufl: remains,

And he refolves to quit their hated Plains j

The Vineyards of Tymole ingrofs his Care,

And, with a better Choir he fixes there j

Where thefmooth Stream. s of clear ?acloJusro'A'iy

Then undillinguifli'd for its Sands of Gold,

The Satyrs with the Nymphs, his ufual Throng,

Come to lalute their God, and jovial danc'd Along.

Stlenus only mifs'd , for while hereel'd.

Feeble with Age, and Wine, about the Field,

.

The hoary Drunkard had forgot his Way,

And to the Phrygian Clowns became a Prey

Who to King M idns drag the Captive God,

While on his totty Pate the Wreaths of Ivy nod;

F I MiJ^
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MiJits from Orpheus had been taught his Lore,

'And knew the Rites of ^/irr^wj long before.

H^, when he faw his venerable Gueil,

In Honour of the God ordain'd aFeaft.

Ten Day5 in Courfe, with each continued Night,
Were fpent in genial mirth, and brisk Delight

:

Then on th' Eleventh, when with brighter Ray
Thofphor had chac*d the fading Stars away.

The King thro' Lydin's Fields young Bacchus fought„

And to the God his Fofter Father brought.

Pleas 'd with the welcome Sight, he bids him foon

But name his Wifh, and fwcars to grant the Boon.

A glorious Offer ! yet but ill bellowed

On him whofe Choice fo little Judgment fliow'd

.

Give me, fays he, (nor thought he ask*d too much)
That withmy Body wherefoe'er I touch,

Changed from the Nature which it held of oldi

May be converted into yellow Gold.

He had his Wifh j But yet the God rcpin*d.

To think the Fool no better Wilh could find

.

But the brave King departed from the Place>

With Smiles of Gladnefs fparkling in his Face >

Nor could contain, but, as he took his Way,

Impatientlongs to Make the firft E{Iay.

Down from a lowly Branch a Twig he drew.

The Twig ftraitglitter'd with a golden Hue:

He takes a Stone, the Stone was turn'd to Gold j

A Clod he touches, and the crumbling Mold
Acknowledged foon the greattransformingPowV„
In Weight and Subftance like a Mafs of Ore.

He pluck'd the Corn, and ftrait his Grafp appears

Fiird with a bending Tuft of Golden Ears.

An Apple next he takes, and feems to hold

The bright Hefperim vegetable Gold.

His Hand he carelefs on a Pillar lays,

With ihining Gold the fluted. Pillars blaz.c

;
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And while he walhes, as the Servants pour.

His Touch converts the Stream to Dmtie^s Show'r.

To fee thefe Miracles fo finely wrought.

Fires with tranfporting Joy his giddy Thought.

The ready Slaves prepare a lumptuous Board,

Spread with rich Dainties for their happy Lord

,

Whofe powerful Hands the Bread no looner hold>

But its whole Subftance is transform^ to Gold

:

Up to his Mouth he lifts the fav'ry Meat,

Which turns to Gold as he attempts to eat

:

His Patron's noble Juice of purple Hue,

Touched by his Lips, a gilded Cordial grew 5

Unfit for Drink, and wondrous to behold.

It trickles from his Jaws a fluid Gold.

The rich poor Fool, confounded with Surprize,

Starving in all his various Plenty lies

:

Sick of hisWilh, he now detefts thePowV,

Vox which he ask'd fo earnefirly before

,

Amidft his Gold with pinching Famine curd

}

And juftly tort ur'd with an equal Thirft.

At laft his fhining Arms to Heav*n he rears,

AndinDiftrefs, for Refuge, flies to Pray*rs,

O Father Bacchus, I have finn'd he cry*d.

And foolifhly thy gracious Gift apply'd j

Thy Pity now, repenting, I implore 5

Oh ! may I feel the golden Plague no more.

The hungry Wretch, his Folly thus confeft.

Touched the kind Deity's good-natur'd Breaft »

The gentle God annuird his firft Decree,

And from the cruel Compa6t fet him free.

But then, to cleanfe him quite from further Harmji

And to dilute the Relicks of the Charm,
He bids him feek the Stream that cuts the Land

Nigh where theTow rs of Lydim Sardis (land j •

Then trace the River to the Fountain Head,

And meet it rifing from it's rocky Bed ^

E 4. IRwre;
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There, as the bubling Tide pours forthamain,

To plunge his Bedy in, and wafh away the Stainv

The King in ftrunted to the Fount retires.

But with the golden Charm the Stream infpires

:

For while this Quality the Man forfakes.

An equal Pow'r the Umpid Water takes j

Informs with Veins of Gold the neighboring Land>

And glides along a Bed of golden Sand.

Now loathing Wealth, th' Occafion of his Woes,
Far in the Woods he fought a calm Repofe 5

In Caves and Grottos, where the Nymphs refort,

And keep with Mountain Tan their Silvan Court.

Ah \ had he left his ftupid Soul behind !

But his Condition alter'd not his Mind.

For where high Tmolus rears his fhady Brow,

And from his Cliffs furveys the Seas below.

In his Defcent, by Sardts bounded here,

By the fmall Confines of HvpApa there,

Tan to the Nymphs his frolick Ditties play'd,

Tuning his Reeds beneath the chequer'd Shade.

TheNymphs are pleased, the boafting Sylvan plays,

And fpeaks with Slight of great Apollo's Lays,

Tmolus was Arbiter j the Boafter ftill

Accepts the Tryal with unequal Skill.

The venerable Judge was feated high

On his own Hill, that feem'd to touch the Sky.

Above the whifp'r ing Trees his Head he rears,

From their encumbring Boughs to free his Earsj

A Wreath of Oak alone his Temples bound,

The pendant Acorns loofely dangled round.

In me your Judge, fays he, there's no Delay

:

Then bids the Goatherd God begin, and play.

Tm tun'd the Pipe, and with his rural Song

Pleas'd the law Tafte of all the vulgar Throng ;

Such Songs a vulgar Judgment moftly pleafe,

Mldm was there, and Midas judg^ wit'h_thefe..
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The Mountain Sire with grave Deportment now-

To Vhcebm turns his venerable Brow j

And, as he turns, with him the liftning Wood
In the fame Pofture of Attention ftt)od.

The God-his own Farnaffian Laurel crown*d,=

And in a Wreath his golden TrelTes bound.

Graceful his purply Mantle Iwept the Ground

.

High on the Left his Iv'ry Lutehe raisM,

The Lute, embofs'd withgUtt'ring Jewels, blai'd,,

.

In his right Hand he nicely held the Quill,;

His eafy Pofture fpoke a Matter's Skill.

The Strings he touch'd with more than human Art,

Which pleas'd the Judge's Ear, and footh'd his Heart j

Who fooajudicioully the Palm decreed.

And to the Lute poftpon'd the fqueaking Reed.
All, with applaufe, the rightful Sentenceheard^

,

Midas alone diffatisfy 'd appeared j

To Kim unjuftly giv'athejudgment feems,-

.

For Pm's barbarick Notes he moft efteems;

The Lyrick God, who thought his untun'd Ear.;

Deferv'd but ill a human Form to wear,.

Of that deprives him, and fupplies the Place

Withfome more fit, and of anampler Space

Fix'd on his Neddk an unieemly Pdr^

Flagging, and large, and full of v/hitifli Hair j

,

Without a total Change from what he v/as.

Still in the Man preferve the Jlimple Afs.

He, to conceal the Scandal of the Deed,

A purple Turbant folds about his Head j

Veils the Reproachfirom publick view^ and fears

The laughing World would ipy his monilrous Ears, ,

One trufty Barber-Slave, that us'd todrefs

His Mailer's Hair, when lengthen 'd to Excefs,

The mighty Secret knew, but knew alone,

And, tho-' impatient, duijft notmakeit known...

Fj-, Reft=-
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Reftlefs, atlaft, aprivate Place he found.

Then dug a Hole, and told it to the Ground
In a low Whifper he revealed the Cafe,

And covered in the Earth, and liient left the Place,

In Time, of trembling Reeds a plenteous Crop
From the confided Furrow fprouted up 5

Which, high advancing witkthe ripening Year,
Made known the Tiller, and his fruitlefs Care

:

For then the ruftling Blades, and whiiparing Wind^
To tellth' important Secret, both combined.

The Building of T ko Y..

Thxbus, with full Revenge, homTmolus Ak%,
Darts thro' the Air, and cleaves the liquid Skies j

Near Hellafpont he lights, and treads the Plains

Where great Laomedon fole Monarch reigns \

Where, builtbetween the two projecting Strands^

To ^mom AmJove an Altar ftands.

Mere firft afpiring Thoughts the King empk)j%

To found the lofty Tow'rs of future Troy.

The Work, from Schemes magnificent begun,

At vaft expence was llowly carry'd on

:

Which P^of^/^j feeing, with the Trident God.

Who rules the fw^elling Surges with his Nod,

AlTuming each a mortal Shape, combine

At a fet Price to finifh his Defign

.

The Work was built \ the King their price denies,.

And his Injuftice backs v/ith Perjuries.

This N^/j/i^^ttf cou'd not brook, but drove the.Main^i

A mighty Deluge, o'er the Vhrygim Plain :

'T.was all a Sea 3 the Waters of the Deep
From ev'ry Vale the copious Harveil fweep j,

The briny Billows overflo.v/ the Soil,

liavs^ge the.Eields, and mock, tte Plowman's Toil.
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Nor this appeased the God's revengeful Mind,

For ftill a greater Plague remains behind j

A huge Sea-Monfter lodges on the Sands,

And the King's Daughter for his Prey demands*

To him that fav'd the Damfel, was decreed •

A fet of Horfes of the Sun's fine Breed :

But when A Ictdes from the Rock unty'd

The trembling Fair, the Ranfom was deny*d.

He, in Revenge, the new-built Walls attacked.

And the twice-perjur*d City bravely fack'd.

Tehmon aided, andin Jufticefhar'd

Part of the Plunder as his due Reward

:

The Princefs, refcu d late, with all her Charms,

Hejionewzs yielded to his Arms j

For Peleus, with a Goddefs Bride, was more
Proud of bis Spoufe, than of his Birth before

:

Grandfons to there might be more thanOne^

But he the Goddefs had enjoy'd alone.

7'he StoYj of T h e t i and P e l e

For Fmeus thus to Virgin Theih faid, *

Fair Goddefs of the Waves, conient to wed.

And takefome fprightly Lover to your Bed. ^

A Son you'll have, the Terror of the Field,

Towhom in Fame, the Pow'r his Sire (liall yield.

yove, who ador'd the Nymph with boundlefs Lovc^

Did from his Bread the dangerous Flame remove.

He knew the Fates, nor car'd to raife up one,

Whofe Fame and Greatnefs fhould eclipie his ovm^ -

On happy Peleus hebeftow'd her Charms,

And bleis'd his Grandfoa in the Goddefs' Arms.

A filent Creek Theffalia's Coaft can fhow i

Two Arms projeft, and fliape it like a Bov/^

j

'Twould make a Bay, But the tranfparent Tide •

Does fcarcethe yellow-gravel'd Bottom hide .

For
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For the quick Eye may thro' the liquid Wave
A firm unweedy level Beach perceive.

A Grove of fragrant Myrtle near it grows,

Whofe Boughs, tho' thick, a beauteous Grot difclofe j

The well-wrought Fabrick, to.difcerning Eyes,

Rather by Art than Nature feem s to rife,

.

A bridled Dolphin oft idlrThetis bore

To this her loy*d Retreat, her fay'rite Shore.

Here ?eleus feiz'd her, flumbring while fhe lay,.

And urg'd his Suit with all that Love could fay

:

But when he found her obftinately cay,

Refolv'd to force her, aad command the Jay 5

TheNympjh, o'erpower'd, to Art for Succour flies>

,

And various Shapes the eager Youth furprize ;

A Bird fhe feenis, but plies her iWings in vain,

,

His Hands the fleeting Subftance ilill.derain :

:

A branchy Treehigh in the Mx fhegrew ,
..

About its Bark his nimble Arms he threw :

.

A Tyger next flie glares with flaming Eyes j

TJie frighten'd Lover quits his Hold, and flies i

.

The Sea-Gods he with facred Rites adores,

Thena Libation on the Ocean-pours $

While the fat Entrails crackle in the Fire, .

'

A2^d Sheets of SmoakinJweet Perfume afpires

Tin Vroteus riling from his oozy Bed,

Thus to the poor delppnding Lover faid ; _

No more in anxious Thoughts your Mind employ;^

.

For yet you ihall poflefs the dear expedlcd Joy.

You muft once more th' unwary Nymphiurpr^ize*..,

As in her cooly Grot flie flumbring lies j

Then bind her faft with unrelenting Hands,

And flrain her.tender Limbs with knotted Bandar

Still hold her under ev'ry different Shape,

.

Till tir'd fhe tries no longer to efcapc.

Thus he : Then funk beneath the grafly Flood,

.

And broken Accents flutter'd, where he flood.

Bii
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Bright had ahuoft now his Journey done^

And down the fteepy weftern Convex run

;

When the fair Nereid left the briny Wave,

And, as fhe us'd, retreated to her Cave.

He fcarce had bound her faft, when fhe arofe.

And into various Shapes her Body throws

:

She went to move her Arms, and found 'em ty'd 5

Then with a Sigh, Some God aflifts ye, cry'd.

And in her proper Shape flood blufliing by his Side,

About her Waifte his longing Arms he flung.

From which Embrace the Great Achilles fprung.

The Trmsformai'iQn of D da

l

i o

.

Pe/^//^ unmix'd Felicity enjoy'd

;

(Blefl in a valiant Son, and virtuous Bride)

Till Fortune did in Blood his Hands imbrue,-

And his own Brother by\curll Chance he flew :

.

Then driv'n ixon^Thejjaly, his native Clime,

.

Trachin ia firft gave Shelter to his Crime j

.

Where peaceful Ceyx mildly fiU'd the Throne,-

.

And like his Sire, the Morning Planet, fhonej

But now, unlike himfel£ bedew'd withTears,v.

Mourning a Brother loll, his Brow appears.

Firfi to the Town with Travel fpent, andCare, -

Teleus^, m'i his imail Company repair :
•

His Herds, and Flocks the while at Leifure feed,'.

Qn the rich Pafture of a neighboring Mead,

The Prince before the Royal PreienceLbrought,

Shewed by the fuppliant Olive what he fought j

Then tells his.Name, and Race,, and Country rights

Rut hides th' unhappy Rea'iDaof his Flight, ^

He begs the-.King fonae little Town to give^r

Where they may iafe his: faithful VaflTals live,

CeyxxQ^\f&\ Toallmy Bounty flows,

Ahofpitable Realm your Suit has chofe.

.
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Your glorious Race, and far-refounding Fame,

AndGrandfirey(?Tye, peculiar Favours claim.

Allyoucan wiih, I grant j Entreaties {pare j

My Kingdom (would 'twere worth the fharing) lhare.

Tears ftop'd his Speech : Aftonifh'd Helens pleads

To know the Caufe from whence his Griefproceeds.

The Prince reply'd : There's none of ye but deems

This Hawk was ever fuchas now it feems

:

Know 'twas a Heroe once, D^dalion nam'd.

For warlike Deeds, and haughty Valour fam'dj

.

Likeme to that bright Luminary born.

Who wakes Aurora, and brings on the Morn.

Ilis FiercenefsftilhTmains, and Love of Blood,

Now dread of Birds, and Tyrant of the Wood.
My Make was fofter. Peace my greatcft Care j

But this my Brother wholly bent on War ^
Late Nations fear'd, and routed Armies fled

That Force, which now the tim'rous Pigeons dread, i

A Daughter he poffefs'd, divinely fair,
^

And fcarcely yet had feen her Fifteenth Yearjr

Young Chtone : A thoufand Rivals drove

Towin the Maid, and teach her how to love.

Thoebus:, and Mercury by chance one Day
From Delphi, sxid Cyllene paft this Ways
Together they the Virgin faw: Defire

At once wai m'd both their Breads with amorous Fire/

.

Fhoebus refolv'd to wait tillClofe of Day

;

But Mercury's hot Love brook'd no Delay 5

With his entrancing Rod the Maid he charm^^
And unrefilled revels in her Arms.

*Twas Night, and Vho^bus in a Beldam's Drefs^-,

To the late rifled Beauty got Acce fs.

Her time compleat nine circling Moons liad runp
To either God flie bore a lovely Son :

.

Tx) Mercury Autolycus fhe brought.

Who turn'd taThcfts> aad T-ricks lusfubtle Thought 5

Faflefs'd
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Poffefs'd he was of all his Father's Slight,

At Will made White look black, and black look white.

.

Thilammon born to Vhoehns, like his Sire, l

The Mufes lov*d, and finely ftruck the Lyre, V

And made his Voice, and Touch in Harmony confpire. J

In vain, fond Maid, you boaft this double Birth,

The Love of Gods, and Royal Father's Worth,

And fove among your Anceftors rehearfe

!

fcould Bleffings fuch asthefe e'er prove a Curfe ?-

To her they did, who with audacious Pride,

Vain of her own, Diana's Charms decry'd

.

Her Taunts the Goddefs with refentment fill i

My Face you Hke not, you ftiall try my Skill.

She {aid j and ftrait her vengeful Bow Ihe ftrung.

And fent a Shaft that pierc'd her guilty Tongue :

The bleeding Tongue in vain its Accents tries i

In the red Stream her Soul reiu6lant flies.

With Sorrow wild I ran to her Relief,

And try'd to moderate my Brother's Grief^

He, deaf as Rocks by flormy Surges beat.

Loudly laments, and hears me not intreat.

When on theTun'ral Pile he faw her laid, -|

Thrice he to.rufh into the Flames affay'd,
j

Thrice with officious Care by us was ftay 'd. J
Now, mad with Grief, away he fled amain, n

Like u flung Heifer that refents the Pain,
j

And bellowing wildly Bounds along the Plain. J
0'er the mofl: rugged Ways fb faft he ran.

He feem'd a Bird already, not a Man

:

He left usbreathlefs all behind and now
In quefl of Death had gain'd Parnajfus' Brow

:

But when fromthence headlong himfelf hethrew^ ,.

He fell not, but with airy Pinions flew.

J^hxbus in Pity chang'd him to a Fowl,

Whofe crooked Beak and.Ckws the Birds controul-

mttlc of. Bulk, but of a^warlike Soul.
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A Hawk become^ the fcather'd Race's Foe,

He tries to eafe hisown by other's Woe.

A Wolf turrCd into Marble.

While they aftonijfh'd heard the King relate

Thefe Wonders of his haplefs Brother's Fate %

The Prince's Herdiman at the Court arrives,

.

And frcfh Surprize to all the Audience gives,

.

OVelms^ Teleus, dreadful News I bear.

He {aid 5 and trembled as he fpoke for Fear;

The woril, aifrighted Peleus bid him tell,

Whilft Ceyx too grew pale with friendly Zeal.

Thus he began : When5'<?/ Mid-heav'nhad gain'd,:..

And half his Way was pad, and half remain'd,

.

I .to the level Shore my Cattle drove^

And let them freely in the Meadows rove

;

Some ftretch'd at length admire the watry Plain,-

Some crop'd the .Herb, fome wanton fwam the Main^

.

A Temple (lands of antique Make hard by.

Where no gilt Domes, nor Marble lure the Eye j -

> Unpolifli'd Rafters bear it's lowly Height,

Hid by a Grove, as ancient, from the Sight.

.

Here Nere^is, and the Nereids, they adore j .
-j-^;

I learnt it from the.Man who thither bore

His Net, to dry it on the funny Shore.

Adjoyns a Lake, inclos'd with Willows round,.

Where Iwelling Waves have overflov/'d the Mound,

And, muddy, ftagnateon the lower Groun4v^
From thence a ruflling Noife increafing flies,-

^Strikes the ftiil Shore, and frights us vvrirh Surprize, .

Strait a huge Wolf rufti'd from the marfl:iy Wood,
His Jaws befmear'd with mingled Foam, and Blood. -

Tho' equally by Hunger urg'd, and Rage,

His Appenitehxjninds not to aHwage j ,

Nought

1
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Nought that he meets, his rabid Fury fpares.

But the whole herd with mad Diforder tears.

Some of our Menwho ftrove to drive him thence.

Torn by his Teeth, hive dy'd in their Defence.

The ecchoing Lakes, the Sea, and Fields, and Shore,

Impurpled blufli with Streams of reeking Gore.

Delay is Lofs, nor have we time for Thought 3

While yet fome few remain alive, we ought

To feizc our Arms, and with confederate Force

Ti y :f we fo can ftop his bloody Courfe.

But Velms car'd not for his ruin'd Herd j

His Crime he call'd to Mind, and thence inferred.

That Vfamnthes Revenge this Havock made.

In fi-crifice to murther*d Phccus' Shade,

The King commands his Servants to their Arms,

Refolv'd to go 5 but the loud Noife alarms

His lovely Queen, who from her Chamber flew.

And her half plaited Hair behind her threw

:

About his Neck fhe hung with loving Fears,

And now with Words, and now with pleading Tears,

Intreated that he'd fend his Men alone.

And ftay himfelf to fave two Lives in one.

ThsxiVeleHs\ Your juft Fears, O Queen, forget

5

Too much the Offer leaves me in your Debt,

No Arms againft the Monfter I fhall bear.

But the Sea Nymphs appeafe with humble Pray'r.

The Citadel's high Turrets pierce the Sky,

Which home-bound VefTels, glad, from far deferyj

This they afcend, and thence with Sorrow ken

The mangled Heifers lye, and bleeding Men j -

Th* inexorable Ravager they view,

With Blood difcolour'd, ftill the reft purfue

:

There Veleus prayed fubmiffive tow'rds the Sea,

And deprecates the Ire of injured Pfamaihh

But deaf to all hiaPiay'rs the Nymph remained,

.

Till Thetis for her Spou fe the Boon obtained

.
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Pleas'd with the Luxury, the furious Bcaft,

Unftop'd, continues ftillhis bloody Feaft :

While yet upon a fturdy Bull he flew,

Changed by the Nymph, a Marble Block he grew.
No longer dreadfulnow the Wolf appears,

Bury'd in Stone, and vanifh'd like their Fears.

Yet Jflill the Fates unhappy Feleus ve-x'd j

To the Mag'aepan Shore he wanders next,

Acafius there, who rul'd the peaceful Clime,

Grants his Requclt, and expiates his Crime.

The Story af Ceyx and Alcyone.

By Mr. D a y i>e n.

Thefe Prodigies affcdl the pious Prince,

But more perplex'd withthoie that happeixM fince,

Hepurpofes to feektheCZ/jr/^;'? God,

Avoiding Delphi^ his morefam'd Abode,

Since FkUgyan Robbers made uniite the Road.

Yet could he not from her he lov'd fo well.

The fatal Voyage, hcrefolv'd, conceal j

Butwhen fheiawher Lord prepared to part,

A deadly Cold ran ftuv*ring to her Heart j

Her faded Cheeks are changed to boxen Hue,

And in her Eyes the Tears are ever new.

She thrice eilay'd to fpeak j her Accents hung.

And faltering dy'd unfinifli'd on her Tongue,

Or vanifh'd into Sighs : With long delay
Her Voice returned, and found the wonted Way.

Tellme, my Lord, fhefaid, what Faultunknown
Thy once belov'd Alcyone has done ?

Whither, ah whither, is thy Kindnefs gone

!

Can Ceyx then fuftain to leave his Wife,

And unconcerned forfake the Sweets of Life ?

What
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What can thy Mind to this long Journey move ?

Or needft thou Ablence torenew thy Love ?

Yet, if thou go*fl by Land, tho' Grief pofleis

My Soul ev'n then, my Fears will be the leis.

But ah ! be warned to fhun the watry Way,
The Face is frightful of the Hormy Sea

:

For late I faw a-drift disjointed Planks,

And empty Tombs ere£):ed on the Banks.

Nor let falfe Hopes to Truft betray thy Mind,

Becaufe my Sire in Caves conilrains the Wind,

Can with a Breath their clamorous Rage appcafe.

They fear his Whiffle, and forfake the Seas

:

Not fo 5 for once indulged, they fweep the Main

:

Deaf to the Call, or hearing, hear in vain 5

But bent on Mifchief bear the Waves before.

And not content with Seas, infult the Shore,

When Ocean, Air, and Earth at once ingage.

And rooted Forefts fly before their Rage

:

Atonce the clafhing Clouds to Battk move.

And Lightnings run acrofs the Fields above

:

I know them well, and marked their rude Comport,

While yet a Child withinmy Father's Court

:

In times of Tcmpeft they command alone ,^

. And he but fits precarious on the Throne

:

The more 1 know, the more my Fears augment

»

And Fears are oft prophetickof th' Event.

But if not Fears, or Reafons will prevail.

If Fate has fix'd the obftinate to fail.

Go not without thy Wife, but let me bear

My Part of Danger with an equal Share,

And prefent, what I fuffer, only fear

:

Then o'er the bounding Billows fhallwe fly,

Secure to live together, or to die.

Thefe Reafons mov'd her warlike Husband's Heart,

But ftillhe held his Purpole to depart ?

Fc«:
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For as he lov'd her equal to his Life,

He would not to the Seas expofe his Wife 5

Nor could be wrought his Voyage to refrain'.

But fought by Arguments to footli her Pain

:

Northcfe avalFd 5 at length he lights on one,

With which fo difF.cult a Caufe he won :
-

My Love, fo jfhort an Abfence ceafe to fear.

For by ray Father's holy Flame I fwear.

Before two Moons their Orb with Light adorn.

If Heav'n allow me Life, I will return.

This promifeof fo fhort a Stay prevails j

He foon equips the Ship, fupplies the Sails,

And gives the Word to launch i Hie trembling views

This Pomp of Death, and parting Tears renews

:

Laft with a Kil s, flie took a long Farcwel,

Sigh'd with a fad Prefage, and fwooning fell

:

While Ceyx feeks Delays, the lufty Crew,

Rais'd on their Banks, their Oars in Order drew
To their broad Breafts,* the Ship with Fury flew.

The Queen recovered, rears her humid Eyea,

And firfl: her Husband on the Poopefpies,

Shaking his Hand at Dillance on the Main

;

She took the Sign, and Ihook her Hand again.

Still as the Ground recedes, contrafts her View
With fharpen'd Sight, till fhe no longer knew

' The much-lov'd Face j that Comfort loft fupplies

Withlefs, and with the Galley feeds her Eyes j

The Galley born from View by riling Gale^,

She foUow'd with her Sight the flying Sails

:

When ev'n the flying Sails were feen no more,

Forfaken of all Sight flje left the Shore.

Then on her bridal Bed her Body throws,

And fought in Sleep her weary'd Eyes to clofe

:

Her Husband's Pillow, and the widow'd Part

Which once he preft, renewed the former Smart*

Andi
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And now a Breeze from Slioar began to blow.

The Sailors fhip their Oars, and ceale to row j

Then hoift their Yards a-trip, and all their Sails

Let fall, to court the Wind, and catch the Gales

:

By this the VefTel half her Courfe had run.

And as much refled till the rifing Sun j

Both Shoars were loft to Sight, when at the Clofe

Of Day a ftiffer Gale at Eaft arofe

:

The Sea grew white, the rowling Waves from far.

Like Heralds, firft denounce the watry War.

This feen, the Mafter foon began to cry,

Strike, ftrike the Top-fail j let the Main-lheet fly.

And furl your Sails : The Winds repel the Sound,

And in the Speaker's Mouth the Speech is drown'd.

Yet of their own Accord, as Danger taught

Each in his Way, officioufly they wrought

;

Some flow their Oars, or flop the leaky Sides,

Another bolder, yet the Yardbeftrides,

And folds the Sails 5 a fourth with Labour laves

Th' intruding Seas, ^d Waves ejects on Waves.

In this Confufion while their Work they ply.

The Winds augment the Winter of the Sky,

And wage inteiline Wars j the fufP'ring Seas

Are tofs'd, and mingled as their Tyrants pleafe.

The Mafter would command, but in defpair

Of Safety, ftands amaz^'d withftupid Care,

Nor what to bid, 01 wliat forbid he knows,

Th' ungovern'd Tempcft to fuch Fury grows

:

Vain is his Force, and vainer is his Skill 5

With fuch a Concourfe comes the Flood of 111 j

The Cries of Men are mix'd with rattling Shrowds j

Seas dafti on Seas, and Clouds encounter Clouds :

At once from Eaft to Weft, from Pole to Pole,

The forky Lightings flafti, the roaring Thunders roul.

Now Waves on Waves afcending icale the Skies,

And in the Fires above the Water fries

:

When
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When yellow Sands are fifted from below.

The glitt'ring Billows give a golden Show

:

And when the fouler Bottom fpews the Black,

The Stygian Dye the tainted Waters take

:

Then frothy White appear the flatted Seas,

And change their Colour, changing their Difeafe,

Like various Fits the Trach'tn VefTel finds.

And now fublime, fhe rides upon the Winds j

As from a lofty Summit looks from high.

And from the Cloud s beholds the nether Sky 5

Now from the Depth of Hell they lift their Sight,

And at a Diftance fee fuperior Light

:

The lafliing Billows make a loud Report,

And beat her Sides, as battering Rams a Fort

:

Oi^s a Lion bounding in his Way,

With Force augmented, bears againft his Prey,

Sidelong to feize j or unapal'd with Fear,

Springs on the Toils, and ruflies on the Spear

:

So Seas impelPd by Winds, with added Pow'r

Aflault the Sides, and o'er the Hatch^ tow'r

.

The Planks (their pitchy Cov'ring walh'd away)

Now yield j and now a yawning Breach difplay

:

The roaring Waters with a hoftile Tide

Rufh through the Ruins of her gaping Side.

Mean time in Sheets of Rain the Sky defcends.

And Ocean fwelFd with Waters irpwards tends y

Onerifing, falling one, the Heav'ns and Sea

Meet at their Confines, in the middle Way

:

The Sails are drunk with Show'rs, and drop^with Rain,

Sweet Waters mingle with the briny Main.

No Star appears to lend his friendly Light;

Darknefs, and Temped make a double Night j

But flafhing Fires difclofe the Deep by Turns,

And while the Lightnings blaze, the Water burns.

Now all the Waves their fcatter'd Force unitc^

And as a Soldia* foremoft in the Fight,

Makes
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Makes way for others, and an Hoft alone

Still prcffes on, and urging gains theTown 5

So while th' invading Billows come a-breaft.

The Hero Tenth advanced before the reft.

Sweeps all before him with impetuous Sway,

And from the Walls defcends upon the Prey >

Part following enter. Part remain without.

With Envy hear their Fellows conqu'ring Shout,

And mount on others Backs, in hope to fhare

The City, thus become the Seat of War,

An univerfal Gry refounds aloud.

The Sailors run in Heaps, a helplefs Crowd;

Art fails, and Courage falls, no Succour near i

As many Waves, as many Deaths appear.

One weeps, and yet defpairs of late Relieft

One cannot weep, his Fears congeal his Grief,

But ftupid, with dry Eyes expe6ts his Fate

:

One with loud Shrieks laments his loft Eftate,

And calls thofe happy whom their Fun'rals wait.

This Wretch with Pray'rs andVows the Gods implores^.

And ev'n the Skies he cannot fee, adores.

That other on his Friends his Thoughts beftows.

His careful Father, and his faithful Spoufe.

The covetous Worldling in his anxious Mind,

Thinks only on the Wealth he left behind.

All Geyx his Alcyone employs.

For her he grieves, yet in her Ablence joys

:

His Wife he wilhes, and would ftill be near.

Not her v/ith him, but wifties him with her

:

Now with laft Looks he feeks his native Shoar,

Which Fate has deftin'd him to fee no more 5

He fought, but in the dark tempeftuous Night
He knew not whither to dire£l his Sight.

So whirl the Seas, fuch Darknefs blinds the Sky,

That the black Night receives a deeper Dye.

The
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The giddy Ship ran round ; the Tempeft tore

Her Maft, and over-board the Rudder bore.

One Billow mounts, and with a fcornful Brow,

Proud of her Conqueft gained, infults the Waves below 5

Nor lighter fells, than if lome Giant tore

I indus and Athos with the Freight they bore.

And tofs'd on Seas j prefs'd with the ponderous Blov/,

Down fmks the Ship within th' Aby fs below :

Down with the Veffel fink into the Main

The many, never more to rife again.

Some few on fcatter'd Planks, with fruitlefs Care,

Lay hold and fwim, but while they fwim, defpair.

Ev'n he who late a Scepter did command.
Now grafpsa floating Fragment in his Hand j

And while he ftruggles on the rtormy Main,

Invokes his Father, and his Wife's, in vain.

But yet his Confort is his greateft Care j

Alcyone he names amidft his Pray'r 1

Names as a Charm againft the Waves and Wind^

Moft in his Mouth, and ever in his Mind

.

Tir'd with his Toil, all Hopes of Safety pafl,

From Pray'rs to Wifhes he defcendsat laft s

That his dead Body, wafted to the Sands,

Might have its Burial from her friendly Hands.

As oft as he can catch a Gulp of Air,

And peep above the Seas, he names the Fair \

And ev'n when plung'd beneath, on her he raves,

Murm'ring Alcyone below the Waves

:

At laft a falling Billow flops his Breath, —

—

Breaks o'er his Head, and whelms him underneath.

Bright Lucifer unlike himfelf appears

That Night, his heav'nly Form obicur'd with Tears,

And fince he was forbid to leave the Skies,

He muffled with a Cloud his mournful Eyes.

Mean time Alcyone (his Fate unknown)
Computes how many Nights he hadbeen gone,

Ob-
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Obferves the waining Moon with hourly View,

Numbers her Age, and wifhes for a new ^

Againft the promised Time provides with Care,

And haftens in the Woof the Robes he was to wear:

And for her Self employs another Loom,

New-drefs'd to meet her Lord returning home.

Flattering her Heart with Joys,that never were to come

:

She fum'd the Temples with an od'rous Flame,

And oft before the facred Altars came.

To pray for him, who was an empty Name.
AH Pow'rs implor'd, but far above the reft

To funo flie her pious Vows addrefs*d.

Her much-lov'd Lord from Perils to prote<9:.

And Ikfe o'er Seas his Voyage to dire6t

:

Then pray'd, that llie might ftill polfefs his Heart,

And no pretending Rival lliare a Part ,

*

This laft Petition heard of all her Pray'r,

The reft, difpers'd by Winds, were loft in Air.

But ftie, the Goddefs of the Nuptial Bed,

Tir'd with her vain Devotions for the Dead,

Refolv'd the tainted Hand ftiould be repeird.

Which Inc^fe offered, and her Altar held

:

Then Iris thus bcipoke 5 Thou faithful Maid,

By whom thy Queen's Commands are wellconvcyMp

Hafte to the Houfe of Sleep, and bid the God
Who rules the Night by Vilions with a Nod,
Prepare a Dream, in Figure, and in Form
Refembling him, who perifti'd in the Storm i

ThisForm before Alcyone prefent.

To make her certain of the fad Event.

Indued with Robes of various Hue ftie flies,

And flyingdraws an Arch, (a Segment of the Skics^)

Then leaves her bending Bow, and from the Steep

Defcends, to fearch the filcnt Houfe of Sleep,

Vol. IL
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The Honfe t?/ S l E E p»

Near the Cymmerians, in his dark Abode,
Deep in a Cavern, dwells the drowzy God
Whofe gloomy Manfion nor the riling Sun,

Nor fetting, vilits, nor the lightfome Noon j

But lazy Vapours round the Region fly.

Perpetual Twilight, and a doubtful Sky

:

No crowing Cock does there his Wings difplay.

Nor with his horny Bill provoke the Day j

Nor watchful Dogs, nor the more wakeful Geefe,

Difturb with nightly Noife the facred Peace i

Nor Beaft of Nature, nor the Tame are nigh.

Nor Trees with Tempefts rock'd, nor human Cry 5

-But fafe Repofe without an Air of Breath

Dwells here, and a dumb Quiet next to Death.

An Arm of Lethey with a gentle Flow

Arilingupwards from the Rock below,

"The Palace moats, and o'er the Pebbles creeps.

And with ibft Murmurs calls the coming Sleeps.

Around its Entry nodding Poppies grow,

Aind all cool Simples that fweet ReH bellow j

Nightfrom the Plants their lleepy Virtue drains.

And paffing, ftieds iton the filent Plains

:

No Door there was th' unguarded Houfe to keep.

Oil creaking Hinges turned, to break his Sleep,

But in the gloomy Court was rais'd aBed^

•Stuff'd with black Plumes, and on an Ebon-Sted

:

.Blackwas the Cov Ting too, where lay the God,

And flept fupine, his Limbs difpiay'd abroad

:

About his Head fantaftick Vilions iiy,

Which various Images of things fupply.

And mock their Forms j the Leaves on Trees not more,

J4oricarded Ears in Fields, nor Sands upon the Shore.


